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TheVfflageolcsisproudtò
announcethnwtnacrsofthe 1999
NUns Centennial &41h ofJulyParade. Each winner will receive an
engraved plaque.

:Hand
i y Bud Besser

noon

Ist Place: Jewel Osca

Gleaning From Our Readings

Illinois new U.S. SenaPeter

Lar,

Fitzgerald,

is

among the richest millionaires in the U.S. Senate. Ths
Çvhich was acquired from
family

banking

.

:

.

Folklore Ballet

.

.

ScoutTroopl75

.

2nd PIace: Leaning Tower Pam-

ly YMCA ..

.

Theater complex
approved in Skokie

despite protets
byRosemaryTirio

.

Bugie News

.

VOL 43, NO. Z

Once again, tesidents' fears of
increased crime. noise and traffic

have gone unheeded, and the
Skokie Village Board of Trustees
voted5-2 lo approve construction

.

.

.

.

.

the record as saying Distriet.2t9

.

adminisleaters are overpaid.

Sopenntv,tdnot Griff Powell
said she u'diriùsisteators' raises
were merely keeping pace with
the across-the-board and step in-

Otherchanges at District 219
includeNiles NorlhPeincipal David Schusleffs becoming assisIsel saperinlendent of human resources al Ihn district office and a -

as yet unnamed principal
tukinghispluce.
The position of Chief OperaInew

byRosemary Tirio

Donald India, has been eliminaIed, and the interim finance dime1er Debra Parenli's contract has
expired.

cast by hosed member Sharon
Decmur whopreviously weston

crels5es the teachers will receive,

OrgunieationvfBuvineSses
Ist Place: St. John Bcebcuf Boy

Continued on Page 36

._

averaging 3.3 percent to District
219 . administraters for the apcoming 1999-2000scheaI year.
The lone dissenting vole war

2nd Placet Renacer Boliviano

pIe by the year 2050. It is

.

.

J3ands
Ist Place: Troopers Drum dc Bu-

Team

Rockéfeller, $200 million and
-Sen. Diane Feinstein, 550
A high school
million
athlete has a t-in-50,000
chance of becoming a proiesThe
äthiete
sional
. .
world's population. is expect-.
ed to grow to 9,8 billion pee-

.

2nd Place: Niles Senipr Men's

$pecialtyUnitst
ISt Place: Jesse White Tumbling

i

. P.A I D

Property taxes fund
The Niles Township SclooI
Board voted 6-1 lo grant raises

interests.

Massachusetts Sonator John
Kerey,who mantled tIte widow )f the t-lninz food interwörth $375 million,
ests,
: Groiter Sen. Herbert Kohl,
. $300 :. million, Sen. Jy

-

...

gleCorps
2nd Place: Prospect High School
MarchingKnighls

wealth adds ap to $40 million

.

Balk RaIe
U.S. Postage

District 219 pay increasé méans gymteachers to make up to $105,000;
science & math teachers up to $96,000!

Nues 4th of
July parade

From the

-

.

Continued On Page 36

Whitesupremacists trail of blood,
death comestoocloseto home.

.
by RosemaryTfrio
neighborhood of Chicago where
the shooting spree bogar; The
gunmon allegedly' fired nt Eve
groups and wounded six people
before driving in the nnw antonresident shot and killed former eus blseFertlTaurus toSkokie.
.

.,

Assistant Supteritstendent Car-

olyn Anderson 's salary will be
raised by 2.9 percent, bringing it

.

Thotrail ofblaad rvd.miryhem
left by accused acist sauman
Benjomin Nathaniel Smith, 21,
came loa cInse to brime Friday
night when the former Wilmette
Northwestern University basket-

A half-hour taler, an Miar-

taticoach lUcky Byndsnng as he American couple was shot at in
was jogging with bis children Northbrook, bst were noI injured.
searhisSknkiehome.
Just prior to midnight Satan. The slaying took place only day, six Asian men standing on a
minutes after Smith allegedly len- corner near the University of tItironized the West Rogers Park
conimnosi on Page 36

ing Officer, formerly held by

Nick Bavaro of NW. Community Credit Union
seems to be saying, "Happy 4th everyone!".
,

of a 24,000-square-foot retuill
restaurant complex including a
multiplex movie theater ou the
seutheust section of the Village
Crossing shopping runter nl Tonhy Avenue andCunpenlerRoad in
Slcekie.

Continued on Page36

.

Volunteers remove
22 tons of garbage
from Chicago River

Women
Pago 8

About t 400 volunteers from
Bannockburn to Putos Heights
participated in the seventh annual
Chicago Rivdr Rescue Day June
26 in anefforttorevitalize the nver's ecesystem by removing trash

CEB

Pages 23-26
Heme Style

and planting sertis of beneficiai

Page33
Parade Photos
Page 37

plants.

Local siles along tIte North

-

Nottiiwost Pommunity CrurtSf U,nion, 7400 Waukegan Rd., NOon, was a participant iñ Oto Village of

Branch 'of-the- river-in -Skokie;------NtIøs4thofJulyPatado. DrMngthatwcklsNlckBavaro,.prosldentoflhacredifunlon. Seemomphotos
Inside.
.
Continued no Page 36
.
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Madura honored with
Achievement Award

Save A Life Foundation
instructs police officers
The Save A Life Foundation
Iñslrnctors went In the Chicago

cating the students forseene safe-

trained 50 pre-sernice nergeanto
in basic first aid, CPR, und AED.

ty

city catleget. The program is
available ta high school stndents
who hope ta befntsre police offtcern and firefighters and teaches
the basic dntics and respcnsibitities of public servants in a rommnnity.

:
-

RUSSIIIII refugee, 83

Centennial Recognition
-

All American

beeoùÍiÑ US. citizen

Dinner set
As purt ofthe Niles Centennial
year celebration the Niles Lions
- Club is sponsoring u Centennial
Recognition Dinner to recognize

Life Foundation Insanctors participated in the program by edn-

Police Academy in June and
The success of this program is
what prompted the academy to
. invite Save ALife Fanndatian-tnstructors to he invalved in n program being held there. The Chi. cago Board of Edncation is
running a program at the academy which affern schotarships to

-

bleed coeteol

the work of Village employees
ander the theme of "WE MAKE
Nt1ES WORK."

Opening an

airway. rende breuthing

the

Heimtich maneuver and infant,

The dinner will he held on

child, adult, CPR. Chicago police
officer Sgt. Ron Daines said "We
don't want these kids to think that
alt police officers do is urrcst peapIe, we are also here to help und
render aid ta people in need, Save
A Life's program shows the kids
hew important it is to help peopte

and also how to do it."

Thursday August 5, at the House
ofthe White Eagle at 6845 North
-Milwaukee Avenue. Tickets cost
$22 prrpeesoa, Tickets are-aviilable ut the Niles Administration

Building, 1000 CivicCesler
Drive, Nues Senior Center offices, 999 Civic Center Drive and

Sgt.

Nitos Fire Station 2 at 8360

Gaines directs SALF's "Blue Anglen" program which was devel-

DemesterSireet,

apedby SdveALife Foundation
ta educate police officers in basic

,

'ame
pneW

VALUABLE COUPONS

; BEST.INTOWNDONUTS
AMYJOY
00

OFF*
: si
Regular Price of
I-

One Dozen Donuts
d. Exp 8fl199
Liait 2.

GRAND OPENING I

9021 N. Milwaukee n Nues
(NEAR BALLARD)

847-583-1 962
(FREE PARKING)

. i Med Coffee$ 99 Coffee & 99
Donut
I COMBO #1 SPECIAL
u

ttelN,Mltuakeo

2 Donuts

I

Leatlon Only

CHICAGO

HILES

5205 N. Nagle

7248 N. Milwaukee

tut H!gltns S Fontal FREE Puoktng

'e,(773)

467-9946

Foully & Woukelyol FREt Pakteg

(847) 647-981 8

J

WAITING FOR A BETFER RATE?

firslaidandCPR.

On Tnesday July 6, Save A

Sheriff advis es parents to
'Mind Your K ids' Business'
Representatives

from

the

Coals County Sheriffs Office
will be presenting Mind Your
Kids Bssiness un July t9 at
the Des Plaines Public Library,
according tu the office uf Conk
county Sheriff Michael F. Shea-

wide range of material, from the basics of the Internet to prevee-

tian strategies to examples of
and information that aro isapprapriato their children."

information

more

For

an

han.

"Mind Yanr Kids' Business," or

Mind Your Kids Bosiness
is u program designed to atcrt

tact the Sheriffs Department of

parents of the potential dangers

their children (ocr when ssnng
the Internat and how to safeguard against them. tt covers a

to sclsedale a presentation, con-

Youth Services at (708) 8652900, or visit the Sheriffs webhttp://
at
site
www.cookcenntyskeviff.Org.

Leo Madura, a Ieng-timo rosidentofthe Village ofNileu (center) was presented wills an Achievement
Award from MayorNicholas B, Blase and Trustee Louella Preston, for his accomplishmentin winning
the Spelling Bee Contest sponsoredby the Ni/es Senior Center. Leo was-also the winnerin 1996 and
1997. (No contestwassponsoredin 1998.) In 1996, he wonton to win the regional event andplaced 61h
in the State competition.
-

Best in Town/Amy
Joy Donuts opens

Notre Dame
The following students received academic boners from the
Social Stadies Department at an
all scheel assembly: Henors US.

by Rosemary Tirio
The Grand Opening celebra-

tien of Best in Town/Amy Joy
Donats,9021 N,MilwankeeAve,

77a5 N, Mllnactao One, Siles

(847) 967-5545

Àncnera
e

r

Li6 a good neighbor, Slate Paves ¡e theva.

State Fam Ute Insanance Compesy . 05mo Onion: ntaowivssnn tiflnols

gte, is the Combo St Special, u
medium coffee with two donuts

Fredergast '00, Modem European History Scholar Award - David Cantos '99, Psychology and
Sociology Scholarship Award Patrick Riordun '99.

forSt .99.
Ample parking is available at
Il locutions,

ceived academic honors fram the
Flee Arts Department: Inteedac-

The following students

BAHA
Biela Molli

- See & Men Cloned

L9

I

7633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. PolonioS me nnol to Cit World 1,11w
o 11,51007, WddIflQ I COton O,,llnB C,kn

rears spoil ynur tnduy.

r COUPON
Cinnamon ;i PRETZELS
PRETZELS ROLLS &
COUPON

4O°° PERMS
$500 OFF

22°° COLOR

-

mes Cu000n

EpI,

7-an-99

4;iiPJ L

Apple Loaf

i

PRETZELS STICKS

-

I

5Oea.

Expires 7/14/99

thing to do.

-

Anna believes that "ilfe itselfis a giff'and those are her words
ofwisdom tohergreat-grandchild.
Anna cetebratedhernewUnitedStatescitizenship with family,
friendsandstaffat GlenBridge Nursing Centre, And the cake?-

Aflagofcourse!l

Odds Waterpark and IceLand
Peel. Niles Park District Scasso
Peel Passes pro-rated fer July &

3/Family $110
4/Family $140

Augat, 1999!
July1999

5/Family Still

parchase a family peel pass for

APPLE OR CHERRY

STRUDEL

5O

OFF

Expires 7114199

, RATE-

Term
-

6/Family $180

Stop in the Howard Leisure

f%.

$10,000.00
Minimum
ew

J-., JAPY
NILES "BUSINESS OF THE YEAR"

Center, 6676 W. Howard Street,
ta parchase yearpass teday!

If you have any questions,
please call (047) 967-6633,

-

COUPON-

CERTIFIÇATE

-

Nun-Resident:
Individual $60
2/Family $90

It's net too lute in the leasen to

Nnn-Resitientt
Individual $80

Opcn Tees-Fol, 5:31 en-t pu Itt, 6 an-8m
Ian, 6 am - I pn, CLOSED MIlDlY

DON'T HOLD YOUR BREATH!
13 Month

Pro-rated Nues Park
District pooi passes

6lFamity $1 00

Wl!.EcN!-

- 5O OFF
Expires 7/14199

zen,

Resident:
Individual $40
2/Family $55
3/Family $65
4/Family 580 5/Family $90

Hiles

847/967.9393

. lpOcIottO IIUI. P,.l,t,, StMdeI & ToIt,,

HAIRCUT
aeoii Saeto eau taL tM u 19M

Don't let yesterday's mistakes
trouble yuan nor tomorrosv'S

ce-

"Whore Every Day is Special!"

SIZZLINGFirst Time Custnmers

-

The following students received academic hnnors from the
Physical Health Edecatioss Departmeut: Outstanding Freshman
physical Bdncatien Award - Jeffrey Hanrahum, Outstanding
Sophomore Physical Education
Award-ChcistopherSheehan

BAKERY

SUMMER SPECIALS

-

Acesta '99.

Heid'i'9

SUPER
SALON

Now we do waxing,
updoO's and a style. I
By Appointment-OnlY '

Publications Award - Anthony

Weadman of the WorIde Insucaece Company Award of proficicetcy in US History - William
Fue '00, Xeros Award - David

the Chicago shop at 5205 N. Na-

BILL SCHMIDT

into the National Cathalie Houer
Band- Michael Muy 00, Andrew
Power '00, Father D'Antremônt

mice '00; Jonathan Peendergast
'00, Western Civilization Scholar
Award - Jehn Lupnrini '02,

and Waakegan Rd., Niles, and
no

insta VendI '00, Intraduction

History Award - Mark Jaretkie-

Niles, featuring $1 offthe angular
price of a dozen donuts [see ad p.
31 is nederwuy as the new localion oearBullard Road.
Also available at the new tocatian only is tite small coffee and
donut special for99 cents.
Available ut the new shup as
well as at the othertwo locutions,
7248 N, Milwaukee near Toahy

Protect your fami y
with-insurance that comes

tion to Aet Award - Andrew Banmano '99, David Cantes '99, Art
I Award - Ross Redelsperger '01,

Academic Honors

new Nues shop

Anna Nikilorovich became a United States citizen-on June 8,
999, Anna who currently resides -at GlenBridge Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centre in Nies, came to the UnítndStates Byears
ago, She was born in Minsk (formerSoviet Union) on November
25, J914
Anna graduated from the university in 1936 and was emptoyed as a chemist for over 35 years. Now a widow, she was.
married for 45 years and has 2 sons, two grandchildren, and a
great-grandson who she proudly boastsis a United States citi-

When asked what was the motivation to become a citizen,
Anna replied, 'S came to the United Staten an a refugee. Thies
countlyacceptedme andgave me evesything t needed, I feel ifs
'myhonorandobilgation to this country,nAnna, who wilibe 85m
November, was always socially and culturally involved in her
community and stated "becoming a citizen was such a natural

2/Faonily $110

Des Plainel revives
storefront upgrade
program
After IO years, Des Plaines has
resumed its sterefront facade impravement progeam with s
$20,640 grant to the now owner

3lFamily $130
4/Family $ 160
5/Family$180
6/Family $200
August1999
Resident:
Individual $30
. 2/Family $45 .
3/Family $55
4lFaesily $70
5/Family $80
6/Family $90
-

of the Sugar bowl Restaurant,
long a landmark on downtown
Miner Street.

The money willhc nted te npgrade the two storefronts of the

restaurant with new windows,
awoingn and lightings, accerding
ta oweerTed Viahopoalos

,':''-:

I
I

81k Aboul Our Discounts On tig Ordurs & Fatly Caiering

I

I

SMALL

NORTHWEST
community credit union

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714

8476471030

$200.00 Savings Account meets membership requirement.

Act Now. Offer Expires 8/10/99.

4"

PIGE 4

Meet the iw Hòspitaly...
Team at the Niles Park District

Raymar Flood Control, hic has
the sölution for basement flooding
Raymar Flood Control, bc.
has the solution against basemont flooding caused by storm

water back-ups. This family-

-

owned and operated company is
introducing its brand new revolutionary system calird Raymar's Basemelil Flash-flood

Control (patent peodiog). This
system is fully aatomaiiC It is
mouotod oc the basement floor
ami piped directly io flaòr dram
or Vent pipe. Na changes are
necessary to the existing sdrrec
Raymars

FlashFlood Control iflCorpoiatea a
simple testiog procddsre to rootinely check the operotioo of the
20 yAC maie pump and the 12
VDC buttery buck-up pump.
Basemeot

This cow system usos us in-

dastriul rated high capacity tirato

7780Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
,
HOURS
(847)965-1315 Mon. thn Sot. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
.

i

r
ELIcRES..SAL4DS

ball beueings. The battery back-

up pump runs cantinously for

D EL I 1SAND WKHE$

-

p FRESH MEATS

-

ene duy. There i5 O three year
warranty on uIl parlo, including
labor. Twenty yearn On tank w/

ROS

Raymar's. Bmrment FlashFlood Control can br used for

$229

resideniial and commercial loca-

tient, basement storage fucilivaalO,

vualis

and

boiler

Free estimate and demonutru-

tioe. Credit cards accrpled. Fi0000ing available.

For details er on appointment,
call (847) 676-9578.

Arthritis F oundation
Volleyball Tournament
On Suturday. August 14, the
Arthritis

Foundation

Greater

Chicago Chapter mill hold its
fourth annual Tram up Aguiosi
Arthrilis Volleyball Tournament

al the Fark Disirici of Forest

Park, 7501 W. Harrisoo, Forest
Park, stoning ai 9 am. This
grass volleyball tournamoot feutares 3 levels of play: advanced
ca-ed fouis. intermediate ce-rd
fours und recreational co-ed sixes. S30 per perxoo ($35 doy-of)

tIte coaxes and cores fur
ever tOO forms of arthritis, as
well as provide edocolional programs asid informotioa to moro

than 43 million Americans uffected by artltritiS. Fac more infonoatioit, call the Arihritts
Foundation at (312) 616-3470.

N//cs Park 0/strict is pleased fo introduce our New Hospifallly Team, ß,yun Shunahuf), Executive
Chef und Director of Food and Severage Operations and Pam Pawtowsk( Catering Coordinator for
O'Shanters Food & Spiflta. 6700 W. I-toward Street and Banqueta at Tam, 6676 W. Howard Street.
Watch for all the newand exciting changda they lieve pIanned Please contact Bryan or Pam at (647)
581-3120 formero information. They took forward to serving you in the talute.
Shown left to right: Commissioner Wafter Beusse; Preaidsnt James Hynea; Pam Pawlowsk( Ca fering Coordiealor Bryan Shanahan, Exoculive Chef and Director of FoodandBeverage Operations;
Commissioner Charles Barbagila; Vice Pros/dent Elaine 'leinen; und Commiasioner8,li Terpinas.

All You Can Eat Buffet
.lnôlude Drinks. and Ice Cream

6-lOYearsfOr 112 Price

PORK ROAST

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$2.98.

USDA CHOICE EYE

LEAN TENDER BUTrERFLY

ROUND ROAST
$ 98 LB

PORK CHOPS

$Q98
_,

I 89
LB.

3LB5

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

.-- r

Sample of Buffet Items Include
.

--.

Monday -Thursday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

: DINNER BUFFET ' LUNCH BUFFET
I

3:3t TO CLOOt

MON. ' FnIDOY

I

txn.ntuN.oLLDOx

li:tn 0M. - 3:30 P.M.

'

i»

CUCUMBERS

3

LARGE
IDAHO

FOR

BRATWURST

$229LB

LB.

LEAN JUICY

2
LAND OLAKES
98
. AMERICAN CHEESE 2
SIRLOIN PAllIES
.

LB.

00ER'

SWEET & JuIcY'

PEACHES

I

.

112 GAL.

SOFT'N GENTLE

)BANANAS
j

79

79ØFROM ITALY

OPEN PIT

BARBECUE SAUCE

99

29OtllE-lN
-,.

ISI

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Tel: (847 581-1668
CATERING

Adult

i

tmn 7.ii.99

ì

MILLER0R
SPECIAL EXPORT

11NLYI

-

Adult

ruote 7.ii.99

Nur Cipina MualCet Cauipoiii.

WMD

WMO

I LUNCH BUFFET
I

I.

MON. - Folto?

3:ttTOCLetE
tOT. u 0075 . OLI. DAS

5

I

O9,,
1111.81

Adult

WuMi99i3Onr.

ideieeiiniunxnnritilrneaui5
I

DINNER BUFFET

h1m0M.330pM

intciartlediaareassaifl.

L_ _

7'29

Ii Adult
,

oInt-Il
1101.81

ii Viii vorn Sin orar Oie.

uvctnneiiaaaaáanrorwiaiai3.
.

OLD
MILWAUKEE
.

_J

590

ROLl.

PL.00HMAI4'

MUSTARD

CENTRELLA CEREAL

$i499

090
-

IOOZ.
BOX

24 OZ

STOLICHNAYA $111199

VODKA
750 ML

49

BERINGER

$99
I

WHITE ZINFANDEL

$499

15G ML

WILDVINES
STRAWBERRY WHITE ZJNFANDEL
PEACH-CHABDONNAY OR

24-12 OZ. CANS

I:) BOLLA
WINES
750ML

ijada Dessins io On,, numen ondin)
imo 7.37.99

s

4 PIC

PAPER TOWELS

looz.

12 PKG 12 OZ. BOTTLES

New Clama liuuirni Coupons

---:

Not Valid With Any Other Offer

-:

siawisun tains
ayio4yethie,tmruic.
Inlutißeflinedlni,s,,9Mhlsitiinnj mOu Benuis au isa ten (910 OSi Casai,)
sijniramlieaaiStnmasumu5. I sir, unes ru, a aSsi reusm e pain.

I

DINE-IN CARRY OUT

ONLYI

990
SO-ORI

I

8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

DETERGENT
s 99 I GAL.

NEW
S .- .

NECTARINES

79B.m;.4

s

LAUNDRY

MARcONI PASTA BATHROOM TISSUE

\

CALIFORNIA

-

ICE CREA

$100

39e.
99'ooz*:59Y.

WMD

WMD

I- I

HEAD LETTUCE

.

New China Ballet Coupons

LB.

FRESH

CEt4TRELLA

CALFORNIA

b

Nitos, IL (847) 588-1668

2°

HOT

MILD
EXTRA
HOT

:

SPINACH ( POTATOES

I-.Scia OsIno Bnlrci coiipo.su: Onsu China Bnrret Cniipnn1

-. ...

LItEHAM or BOJ91A

FRESH

OPEN 7 DAYS

.

'\ EverDay 4 SoupS, 38 Main Entrees

ECKRICH SPECIAL

59

ai

'a,

LB

OR MORE

New China Buffet
\\

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

#R
GROUND CHU"

into

(_ Children under 3 Years Eat Free
3-5Years-$1.99

LEAN BONELESS RO LED

LEAN

includes t-shirt, touch, rofreshmmix, admission to the Forest
Park Aquatic Center and paslbarcamenI party. Fonds raised
wilt be oued to sopport research

FRESH MEATS

.

USDACHOICE

cover.

computer

PARTY TRAYS
SALE ENDS wED., JULY 13

PRODUCE1tQUORS

ever 7.5 hours on a singlo
charge.
leslallalion takes lest than

commuOicatiOO

W.ass75.Oa5ui5ii5li5ailila

t. T t) A'i

PAGE 5

qIIR ANflWICHES

'

'

unday8:3O2:OORM

.5ÏFR,ES..H..

pump with lifolime lubricuted

ties,

'sr"r

TO1EBU,FEURS" DAY,JULYI9

TUE-BUGLE, TRIJRSDÑY,JULY 8, 1999

BACK BERRY MERLOT

750 ML

COKE

.

12PAK12OZCANS

$399

I
')A

THE BUGLE, TJRDAY, JULY 8, aam .

THEBthLETUURSDAYJULY8,19

-

.

PAGE 7

-

A

First Aid and
Safety Class offered
at Holy Family

Remember Your Back When You Golf

On Sulorduy, July 17. a First

Aid and Sufely Cinto will be
held al Holy Family Medical

by Dr. Robert L. Richart
An onlooker may assume that the never-ending quest to pat a
little while bal! ints u cup culls upon little of the athjeticism reqeired by other warm-weather sports such us tennis or cycling.
Not true. Mnny avid golfers repeatedly contort their bodies into
rddty twisted postures, generating a great deal of torque on the
buck. Conple thin motion with u bent-over stance, repeat 90 to
120 times over three or four hours, and the fatigue that comes
with several mites of walking, and you've got a good workout -and a recipe for potential lower buck troable.
As America's love affair with the game continnet to grow, chiropractorn udvoçnte taking u proactive approach that will prepare
your body fer many yours of pain-free play.
One ofthc top professional golfers, Tiger Woods, says that liftng weights and visiting his chiropractor regularly have mude him
a better golfer.
The American Chiropractic Association, along with Dr, David
Stnde and Dr. Greg Rose, both founding fellows of the Natianal
Golf Fitness Society, noggent these lips la help protect your back
and improve year game:
. Parchase equipment that fits, Don't try to adapt year

swing ta the wrong dabs: A six-footer playing with irons designed for someone Ove inches shorter is begging for back trenhIe.

.

Take lessons, Learning proper techniqae is critical. Players
with poor swing to technique tend to get frustrated, which leads
to greater tension und increased risk of injury.
. Warm up before each round. Take a brisk walk ta get
blood flowing te the wnsctos before strctching out. (To set ap a
stretching and/or encroise roatine, see a doctor ofchiropractic or
golf pro who can evalaate your areas of tension and flexibility.

No one set af snatches works for everyone.) Once you are tonte,
take 15-20 practice swings.
. Pull, dun't carry, your golf bag. Currytng u heavy bug for
lv holrs.euu cause the spine to shrink, leading to disk problems
und nerve irritation. Walking the coarse is not only great exercise
but also is a recommended tip for saving your bark.
. Keep your entire body involved. Every third hale, take u
few practice swings with the opposite hund ta keep your muscles
balanced und even Oat stress un the back.
. Drink luts of water. Dehydration cuates early fatigar,
leading yen to comprosote by adjusting your swing, thus promutng injury risk. Don't smoke or drink while golfing, us both cousu
fluid lass.
. Take the "drup." One bad swing -- striking a rant or n
rock with your club -- cao damage a wrist. If untare whrthor yoo
Can get a cIron swing, take the drop.
nf yen hove on injury or contiuue to eaperieuce paio or discomfort after making these udjnstmonts to yoar lifestyle and golf
game, visit year doctor of chiropractic. Today's chiropractor ts
specially troieed to diagnose and trealjaiat injurics including the
neck, back and extremities. Chiropractors cou quickly und safety
treat thecanne nf tho problem und get you bock au the coarse.
Dr. Robert Richorl is o 1956 graduate of Palmer College of
Chiropractic. He has completrd postgraduate programs on the diogrosis und treatment of soft linose injuries through National College cf Chiropractic und Texas Chiropractic College. He motutains n procure in Nitcs at v933 West Golf Road. To receive o
complimentary spinal examination and consultation, please contact Dr. Richort at (847) 827-8686.

Center from O am. - 6 p.m. This
one-day courue will be taught by
usperld from the American Red
Cross.
Perticipunts will receive infor-

motion about how to rare for
breatbiug und rurdioc emergencies, perform resrae breathing,
and our-person CPIa. (cardiopolmonney resascitutiOn). Classes will also pravidc iuformalion
ou how lo treat barns, control

bleeding, care for shock, and
react to sadden illnesses such as

poisoning and heat/cold emergencies.
Upan

completion

of

ihn

000rse, individauls will receive
ceetificulion in Cemmunity CPR

and Community First Aid and
Safety. The coil fur this course
is $54 and advance registration
is reqaireil.

Far more information or lo

register, please roll thu Amencan Red Croit at l-800-3372338, inclading the coarsc code
number, 78728.

Summer Used
Book Sale set
Caakbnoka, CD-ROM soft-

PROGRAMMPIBLE HeaTing Aids.
Experience Our FuBy DiGITAL I-Iearrng Aids.
P15350 eaU to res

.,e
_)aL

e yúiir FREE Appointment Now

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Noise Protectors

Swim Plugs Telephone & TV Assistive Listening Devices
.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
7638 MILWALJ$EE AVE.

NILE!L

uourulogic and chiropractic lenin, and a cunnultatlun tu discuss
the results. Does not include x.rayn (if necessary)
Dr, Aabert L Ruchait is u Palmer Graduate
Certified ta Impairment Ratina and DisabIlIty
Evaluation Postgraduate Study Chiropractic

Orthopedics, Nourotagy and Sports niales,
Member of American Chiropractie
Asueclatiofl.
.dA'stro?L,.
artinipaiifl9 presider ter the following plans. atan Crensletue Shield.
Catlether Baeo&X
Dcrninlnks Warb Comp Aliordable, M

,

MuMmy Pu Putubli

Must iuscimeion
AcocOtad

rics,Shereceivedhermedicaldegrec from the Chicago Medical
School and served her residency
audiniernshipinpediatricaatLathcran General Hospiial. Dr. Ehrlick has offices in Deerfield and
Liberlyville.

Zoya Kosmos, M.D., nf Sko-

.

('

8933 W. Golf Rd. In Nilea
(across tram Vaine City)

(847) 827-8686

________

=

fichen, non-fictiun, ramonee
novels and mysteries. The
Friends extensive used collection
offers summer reading possibili-

tics for adults unwell us young
people.

Sale hones are 9 am, to 4:30

software,

musir, puzzles and

games far oil ages are accepted
nil appreciated by ihn Friends.
All sate proceeds benefit the Li-

rag.
For mare information, please
call ihn Library, (047) 253-5675.

LiSE

THE
BUGLE

rogo.
Jomes Ruffer, M.D., of Highland Park specializes io radiatinu
oncology. He received his medi-

col degree from Northwestern
University Medical School and
served his internship at Fairfax
Hospital and residency in radio'
lion oncology atIbe University of
Pennsylvania Honpilal. Dr. Ruffer bus offices in Park Ridge, Elk
Grove Village, Hoffman Estates,
Westmentand Earringlan.

-,
Ramen Sanchez, loft, of The Genesis Center for Health and Empowermenl accepta an award from
VaiSzach, Affiance Ago/nat lntexicutodMotorialn (AAIU) for ils effoels Ic increaae traffic sa!ely and prevent/ropaireddriv/ng/n lhe Hispan/o community.
The centerhelda conference in Spanish, "AlcoholAwareneso - Traffic Safety" for the Hispanic cammanily ofthe SecondManicipal Diolrict!ocuoing on the dangers andconseqaences otdriving white under lhe influence of alcohol and drugs. The conference included a poworfol Spanish language video
which was followedbya Viclim lmpactPanelio which a victim and draokdriverrecountod their personal
experience.

The program was co-sponsored by the Cook County Circuil Cauri, and the Illinois Departmenl of
Transp erta lion.

Emergency medicine
physician appointed
at Resurrection
Brian C. Sullivan, M.D., has
been appointed lo the medical
stoff at Rennrreciion Medical
Center, 7433 West Tabou AveDr. Sullivan, of Etmhurst, received his bachetar'tiegree from
Benedictine University in Litle,
and his medical degreefrum Leyola University in - Chicago. He
completed an inlernuhip aiResurrectionMedical Cenlerand a renidency in Emergency Medicine ut
CookCoanty Hospital.

American Medical Astoriulion,
ihr American College of Emer-

rorhial schools anti Xavier, a

College of Emergency Physi-

in English lileralore from SI.
He is currently a member of
the Board of Governors of Ike
Chicago/Midwest Chapler, NohanoI Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences and a member
of Variety Club Children's Chorilien uf Illinois.
Loogblin has won various
awards fur his newnfilm phntography and dneumentory work
and was named 1981 Man of the
Year by the Wisconhia Chapter,
American Women is Rodio and
Televisinn, He was also circled
Io the Wisconsin Broodcastcrn'
Assuciatiou Hall afFame.

gency Physicians and the Illinois

Joseph T. Loughl'm

-

. Addiction
u Auto/SportiWork injuries

. Respiratory problems
. Rheumatism

fligestive problems
-

. Joint problems
. Migraines
. Muscle pain

. Fatigue/Stress

Accupuncture Pain Clinic
Free Consultation

Painless Professional Care

(847) 209.0547

NORW000 CLIUbUC
MASSAGE
THERAPY
LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST
We Offor n Pull Body Massage Clinic

Moîi1uity Pluliff Illinois
DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Aathorized Sales & Service lee Ortho-KiveliCn, P ide & Bruno

Fer Reluaalino, lmprnoemefll al
Mando Tete 6 Slrnnglb.

EIneHe Scoolero tsr indoor
and Ouldnnr aso

BroIe Body Massage $15,00
Fall Body Massage
SwedISh Massage

ut &j,trtio
Murale lioiipiir

(847) 309.4504

rions.

r

o Rechnet Lit Chairs, Whenichails &
Wolkern

s Balhloam & Home Solely Prudacls

.jCOUPORIAFTER INITIAL MASSAGE
AT $15.00
RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

Phone For Appt.

i l;EAoThEnO*1

. Acute/Chronic pain

Dr, Sullivan is a member of Ihn

station in Milwaukee.
Laughlin won educaled in
Brooklyn and Qaeeun ceunty po-

Lnuis University.

ships are $5 for individuals and
$10 farfamilies.
Donations at books. cumpuler

andSrieocrslTheChiragoMedicul School. She han offices in
Skokie, Morton Grove and Chi-

TV, The Tribun sialion in Denver, Colorado and WVTV, ihr
Gaylord Breodrastiug Compony

mission lothepublic sale is free.
New memberships and renewFriday, July lO. Annoal member-

psychiatry and behavioral scienees ai Finch University of Henith

tie was also -Vice Peenident and

4:30 p.m., Sunday, July lt. Ad-

ais will be available during the
Previvw Saie, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Rehabililalinu Conter, Dr. Ronman also served a residency in

fer ilse Arandioresn of Chicago.

jesuit mililury school in Monhattun. He holds a bachelor's degree

p.m. Friday, July 17 und Noon to

rehabilitation was earned at Main

Loaghlin is Director of the

General Manager of KWON-

Sale itcmu also include paper-

idency in pediatrics at Clinical
'Children's Hospital #15. A fcliowship in traditional medicine/

Office of Radio and Television

buck und hard-beund books of

preview sale will he Friday, July

and served her internship and res-

to Holy Family's Board of Di-

16.

Centrai Rd.). A Members only

the Odessa Medical University

Holy Family Medical Center
is pleased io uennaseu ihn np-

Prior le joining ihe Arehdiocese of Chicagom he was Vice
President nnd General Manager
of WON-TV, the Tribune Campony Superstolion in Chicago.

Genesis Center for Health and Empowerment
receives award from Cook County

kin specializes io psychiatry. She
received hermediral degree from

Appointed to Holy
Family Medical Board

Friends of the Mt. Prospect Public Library Sommer Used Book
Sole, Saturday and Sunday, July
17-1S,ollheLibrory, lOS.Bmerson St (corner of RIe. 83 and

ICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Phyllis Sterfl-Wei5mfl, MA., C.C.C.-A Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed ClinicaO Authologist
Dispenser
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

Deborah Ehrlich, MD,, nf
Park Ridge specializes in pediat_

CARPAL
TUNNEL

Don't MiThis Opportunity For A
FREE
SCREENING EXAM
This contpreheusiee esam, normally 5100 includes orthopedic,

American Heaith Plan

prunier, Dr. Connard han au officeinArlinglonHeights.

rectors.

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if this revolutionary treatment can help you!

Same Day Service On Mesi Any Make Or Model

Ion. Board rerlified in family

recent arrivals for sale at the

OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPV PROTOCOLS
for quicle and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or
I-lAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

Programmable - Slate Ut The Art Technoingy - Trial Period

themedicalstaff.
Joining Lutheran General am
Catherine Connard, M.D., Deborab Ehrlich, MD., Zopa Itosmon,
M.D.,acdJamesRuffer,M.D.
Caiherine Ceunard, M.D., of
Evanston specializes in family
practice. She received her medical degree from Layela Stritch
School and served her residency
und iniernahip in family practice
al ihe Naval Hospital al Charlen-

poiniment uf Jnsnph T. Loughtin

is pleased to announce the avallabilley of NEW, STATE

And

Ridge, han announced the appointment of fanrphysiriuns to

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

Dr Robert L; Richart

Hearing Aid Dispensing - All Models, lnclqding Deep Canal

Ken Rojek, chief executive of
Laiheran General Hospital, Park

ware, engineering haube and ruligious volumes are sume of the

/ :;:SSYNDROME

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

New physicians welcomed
to LGH medical staff

(773) 763.4081

0900 5, MILWAUKEe AVE, CHICAGO 60646

e tndnur and Oaldnnr Accusa Ramps
VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

Slairclimbs-Hotpilal Butin

581-9906

6001 W. Dempster St.
800-2516001
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Present Ad For 10% dIscount. Exp. 7131/99
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= -aand discuss life experiences.

Through peer soppors and Ihn
therapy group leaders' goidauce,

Pastoral

participanls discover their own

Counseling Center of Lutheran

strengths and empower each oth-

op Monday by

the

General Hospital.

er to help conquer life's chal-

warnen meets at the censer, 1610

lenges.
Groop leaders ore Denise Ca-

Luther Lane, Punk Ridge, to

sny,

The small group of 6 so tO

work together, share wisdom

Psy.D., aud Anne Moutagua, Ph.D., liceosed clinical
psychologisss.

The cosI is $40 per sessios,

and o screeoing interview is reqaired before admissioo to Iho

5_ ¡EiiiRöIis

group. For more information,
call the Passaral Counseling
Center at 047-515-1000.

Shampoo
& Set . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mess CïpporSOlFs503.10& Up

5
5 IN HOME
HAIR
5 CARE

Mens Rol. POr SNng$S.& Up
MANICURE
& PEDICURE

TOGETHER

$14.00

. 5391

u
s

Addisional groupo aod servires offered by the Pustoral Coonseliug Couler include couple
workshops,
communication
counseling, premarilut seminars,

divorce aad family mediation
services, the Healing Our Loss
Dreams (HOLD) support gruop
for persons who experience
pregnancy und iafons loss, a 14-

session Women Suroivors el
Childhood Sexual Abuse IberaPy group, and parish mixistry
ucd womrn clergy connultant

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631.0574

LViWa1LViLVi1

wa

groups.

For moro information about
any uf these prugrurau, colI 847518-1800.

GRAND OPENING

Offerts Io prevenl damage to
the lesto hove ofleu focused on

prevenling alcohol use during

pregnancy. However, another ad-

diclino drug - nicotine - affects
Ihn dnvelôping fetus n sigmficoot ways thus warrant vigorous

Cleaners Bc fliterations

both cases - tobaccn or alcohol
use - it's best to eliminate all uso

the single moss important modiOable couse ofpuurpregnoncy out-

because any exposure is going to
hurt thn fotos," Windsor said. Nu-

come." Euperts in many disci-

lionat gavrrnmenl surveys esti-

pregnancy affects the health of
tht fetus and the newborn.

Studies over the pasl 20 yearn
document many health effects uf
matemat smoking during preg.
nancy; signilicanily lower birth
weighs, ahigherincidenee of miscurriagcs, respirulory problems,
und other complications. Some

studies link mosernat smoking
wills ottcntion deficit disorder,
decreased bone density, and functiunal disturbances in the nervuus
uynlem. Oue ceceos study faund
that maternal smoking during
pregnancy wan related- eu pernio-

tent criminal activity in adult
male offspring.
"Studies have consistently
shown a 150 tu 200 gram (5.25ta

7 Ounce) deficit in lhc birth
weight uf lernt infants of moshern
whu smoke compared with thnsn

of nun-smokers," said Suzanne
Cliver, PhD, u research insiractur

Unuess
Mom Pet
7I300151EilOpm

$20-00

Sat. Sam5pm

i

L

Closed Sunday

Tel. (847) 384-0901 8052 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, illinois 60714

mother und another person in the
household umeke, morbidity and
birth weight problems are ateplilied.
Prevention and smoking cessalion strotogies are needed for
pregnant women and all women
of child-bearing 5go. Windsor

preaches. Both standard and spe.

women who smoked vs. those

ORDER OVER

lion in birth weight of 25 In 50
grams can rcsalt. When both the

developmental delays.

compared permutai deuth rates of

$3_00 OFF

burns ufsmoking mothers. When
numeono other than the mother in
the household smokes, a redue-

who did nut suggests shot 3.4 to
8.4 percent of permutai deathu
(stillborn infants or deaths shortly aller birth) occur each year due
tu maternal smoking. According
tu Richatd Windsor, PhD, princi-

pIe inoesligator uf the Smoking
Cessasiun and Reduction in Pregnancy Trial (SCRIPT) ut Ihn Uni-

dolly tailored intervention increases

smoking

cessatIon,

Standard ietnrveuliun involves
maternity corn staff (physician,
nurse, midwife, social worker)
asking ìfa woman smokon, advtsing her to quit. und providing io-

formotiun about conseqaencnS.
lo she medicuid group, Ihts uppreach resulted in 8 percent of the
women quitting. Tailored inter-

venlion, which inralves special-

if pregnant women stop
smoking in Ihn first lrimrsler,
sur,

that of bubïes of women wha
don't smoke." There's a benefit
lo quItting ut any time during

"Getting Your Child Sleep

pregnancy, for brth mom and the
newburn, he odds,

health column provided by Hacotton, o nunprufit agency that
offers u wide range of informatino and services rolaling lu addiction und recovery. Addrnss
questiuns In Alise & Free Editor,
POBos Il,BC IO, Cenler City,

Women's Business
Development Center
TheWomen'sBnSinCSu Devel-

tal, Thu discussion will center
on ways lo get children Io sleep
theough the night and sleep ab-

opmentCentnr presents "Market

Research for the Entrepren'

rum" A Workshop on Sizing Up
Business Opporluntttes.
Learn whotMarkelResemch Is
and how to Ute it to assess the yetentiol ofyourbusinnst idea. Find
out how to do your own research
in u shoes amount of lime, Loam

nurmulities.

Perm Special!!

$

lndndes Nuiront und slyle. Short
huir. Long buir $10 uddiliunal

MAMCURE & $
PEDICURE

fflGHLIGHT

Waxing $8.00

Slsnrt hair.
Long huir $10 add.

WE ESE MATRIX PRODUCES

HAIR CENTER

NEARDOMINICK'S 8934 N. GREENWOOD NILES
Hes: lifso-Dei 9 m.-9 pm.
847)
SoI. S om..6 jsm..Son. 9 u.m..3 p.m.

Q77575

7750 N Milwaukee Ave.,

' Nues, IL 60648
(RAVYAN PLAZA>

SPECIAL!

wrzsm Perfect Style
(

& DAY SPA

The latest
hair cutting
Coloring o Perusing
Highlighting,
European Facials,
Mini face lift
Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure
Waxing

We also sell american &
european cosmetics:
MURAD, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;
BIOLAGE, VAVOOM

p.m. at the Women's Business
Development Center al 8 S.
Michigan, Suile 400, Chicago, IIlinais.
Market Researoh can be laiton

individually or us paro of the
,IumpStart Your Business
workshop series.
Rogitlrotion feo is $40 and ineludes aworkbnok guide.

;ocmreinfnrnsusionorIoreg-

(84f) 965 8383

itler, call the Women's Boniness
Development Conter nl (312)
853-3477. RegistraliOn and pee-

paymenl are recommended tu
gnaruuleespaceinworkslsop.

-

Registration fnr the program
can ho made by calling HealthAdvisor

-

at

including reduced risk of developing cardiovascular diseanc and
esleeperosis, in some cases may

about your realistic risks of getling breast cancer before avoiding hormone replacomoni Ibera-

menopausal healih;

py.

Ten wiggly toes.

vember 2- "Honoring Ihe Chu-

t cue olp y naseca,e ynu,
chitas r caccia t tutn,a.
sea mr For details.

SUZETTE DeSALVO

1Çi'l T74I47

Tell frenO 1.080.547.4414
Slate Fane Undemurando Life"

--

SKOKIE ART FAIR

tIren,"

Susan C Samuelson
Susan C. Sarnuolnon of 5kokin, gradnated from Nnrth Park
University in Chicago on Salarday, May 8. Samuetson canted a
fisontor of ans in educalion. Her
daoghter, Christine S. Samuelson, graduated from North Park

5211 tÓAKTON, SKOKIE
Next to the Library

University 00 the tame day with a
bachelor nIacIn in educalion,

'F

CIRCLE THE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR!
I

Saturday,

and Sunday,

WHIRLPOOL

HAIRCUT

July1ì"

Pool. SPA

(FAMILY)

MFN'S &

PERMS
SPIRAL

WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE

PluMS
CURLINO
IRON
o UP STY LE

r

1Ü:OO A.M. to 5:00 PM

COLORING

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

-

MunirsI Mua-Sut 9tOOum'7t00 pm
'PERM $30 .CUT $10 I
Suo, Clnsrd (Appt. Osslyl
I 'SET $10 'MANICURE $101
.

life insurance.

What Con Yen Do?" and Na-

I

(4-7)696O
',

One big reason to buy

ANNUAL

Upcoming topics io Ihe serios
aro: Seplember 28- "Successful
Approaches tu Toliel Training in
Childrent" Oclober 20- "Managing Ear infections in Children:

I-800-3-

HIGHLIGIITING

uutwnigh the potenlial risk of dcoclnping these slow growing
breast cancers. The takeuway far
women is that they need to work
with their physician Io weigh
their specific pros and nons based

campus.

dren's heallh issues program will
br presented from 7 ta 8:30 p.m.
in Olson Audilorium uf Lulhnrau General Hespilal. 1775
Deulpsler St., Park Ridge.
The speakers foe the evening
aro Laugen Witcaff, M.D., dirnclar, inpatient pediatrics and pediaGie pulmonologist, and Richard
Pernos, M.D., pndialrician. Lutheran General Children's Hespi-

suueces un substunce abuse, call
Hazelde, al I (800) 328-9500
(ask for Hazel) um check its web
site at: www.hazeldon.org

Wndnnsduy, July 14, 1999 from
12:30 to 3:30 -or- 5:30 Io 8:30

Speak to puar physician

Addiliunal parking it avoiluble
in the garages on she hospital

The Tuesday, July 27, chu-

MN 55012-0011. For morn re-

held on

breast cancer. The boncftls of
hormone replscnment therapy,

ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622),
Limited free parking in available
directly behind the Virtue Yacktman Children's Pavilion, whioh
is adjacent tu Olson Auditneinm

Tlscough the Night" is Ihn topic
of the sixth in a nineparI serios
uf free Iodures featuring pediat- rie spnoioliuls und hnatth ouro
professionals from Lulberan
Generul Children's Hespliul,
Park Ridge.

Alise & Free is a chemical

be

candIs. There was no increusn in
the rìnk uf devrlepiug aggressive

Getting children to
sleep through the night

"birth weight will be similar tu

will

.

about your personal risk factors
and the best stratogies for post-

crease io risk was confined to
slew growing, favorable breant

mothorSuzonne Priorie, The workohop was partofFutures lin- Smiled, an annual career conference for eighlh-gracfe girls held
reoentlyafOahton CommunilyCollege, Des Plaineg,

prcd.ccs a variety uf effects

- treprenear"

hormone replacement therapy;
. Talk tu your physician

breast cancer risk was seen wilh
hortnune replacement, bal the in-

Working togetheron an innanhlyAlarm"projuctiu OcirLadyot
De08'ny, Des Plaines, studentJanniferFedde!er (loft) and room

how lu target your market.

flA1R
STUDIO

who arc considering ostrogen replacement Iherapy:

concluded that a small increase in

inlervenlious for heavy-smoking
women,
Smuking doring prngñuncy

"Market Research for the En-

physician and discuss your uptinon incladihg alternulives Io

Delermnion yone health con-

ofmure than 37,000 women, we

ing Ihn nerd fur moie intense

od. However, according tu Wind-

mend Ihr following to wumen

and un incrnusnd rink foc women
in developing breast cancer.
Based on the results ofa study

ltng shun heavy smokers, indicat-

a two- lu three-fold increasc in
Ihn risk of Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome (SIDS) among new-

Northwestern University Medical School, and Thomas A. Sellers, PH.D., I co-authored an orliJornal of Ihn Americas Medical
Association un the possible link
belwnen esleegcn replacement

who smoked prior to-pregnancy
quit by themselves. Light smokers uro more successful in quit-

born, Muny studies have reported

creus: Is II prevenling ostenperesis Or reducing year risk of cardiuvoscnlur disease? Toll your

ele in the June 10 issu0 of the

'l

sity of Tenas Scheut of Public
Health study concluded thai us
many os 40 percent of women

thruughuut the gnsluliunal pnri.

nosed with an increased risk of

A revinw of 25 studies that

-

Pregnancy mulivules women
tu quit, adds Windsor. A Uuiver-

-

os family health htstory und their
real benofils, and risks, 0101ro-. risk faders for heart disease, osgen replucement therapy, along teoporosis und breast cancer,
While fartherreseoreh needs le
with my colleuguon, Dr. Snsiín M.
Gapsiur, an epidemiologist at be done, we contioun te renomIn un attempt to clarify the very

cent decrease in smoking. The
mole inlervention edncalion
women receive from maternity
care providers the more likely

smoke during pregnancy is 14 to
20 percent. Of women on medicaid, 30 tu 35 percent smoke during pregnuocy, and 40 poecent of
all birlhs aro boro tu women on
medicaid.

has worked in partnership with
the Alabama Bureau of Health
Services, Alabama Deporimont
of Public Health, te assess the
feasibility of intervention ap-

nuncy. Low birth weight is anno-

From Ihr deskuf Monica Morrow. M.D.

iced teaming of maternity care

they are to quit smoking.

PAGE 9

Understanding the benefits and risks
of estrogen replacement therapy

womon, resulted in a 15 lo 20 pee-

mate the rate of women who

Passive smoking also affects
the healih of the fakir sud mw-

Futures unlimited:
'Insanity Alarm'

slaff and self-help guides for

alcohol during pregnancy can
usase blat alcohol syndrome. "In

phnom ogren thus smoking during

-

ham, "Carbon monoxide inhaled
when smoking causes intronlerise gruwth retardalion and nicotine causes brain cell dumage."
It is well known lhol drinking

Smokiag. accordiug Io a former U.S. Donerai, "is probably

searcher un smoking and peng-

PERT IAILORINCn Ñ' AIWJ1ATIANS

versity of Alabama, Birmiug-

inlerveetiuu.

os the Uuiversily of Atabama,
Birmingham, and a noted re-

ANY DRY
CLEANING

w

TilE BUGLE, ISIUI1SDAY, JULY 0,'RStu

Smoking can have severe
effects oli fetus, newborns

Women's Life
Support group
Womns Life Support, an ongoing women's therapy group, is
offered from 73O to 9 pm. eve-

.I w

-

Î

8040 N. Milwaukee NUes

I
I

PEDICURE $20 (SPA)

oii7rnliCSi

I
I

t4ItRtW5IkNAG NaILtt7l4J

Free Parking Available.

-

I
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Dear Editor:
Ijust WaflttO say to alt the peo-

pie who responded so negatively
to Debbie ZieUtes comments on
the very lainons Carol Romaneski stoy to eLXQltrJ:nntLIg1r

CURRENT parent of Culver
Schaut, I take exception to all the
letters attacking Debbie Zielke's
letter.t found herletter to be corn-

gether

Debbie's comments speak for
most ofthe parents who currently
have chitdren attending District

ptrtnty truthful about the facts
about Rornunawski's finng. The
many letters written thr fallow-

71 . Ms. Romaooski was given the

iog week were laughable.

chance to shape np before she

Concerning thr letters by Tra-

was shipped eut. She should junt
get ou withherlife und let eartaxes br spent mere wisely. Her ser-

cy Frey und Ralph Colby - its olee

you liced Ms. Remanownkt so
much but we parents are con-

viert weuld net be welcomed

cerned about the geegeni und fg
latrI nf ear children, not the
PAST. Maybe in thepasl she was
great, butin Ihr preneutshe is nut,
and the pant has no beating tn thtn
matter.
Tu Mr. & Mrs. Frey - are you
"personal friend with that teach-

back at District 71. Thtn was a
good tesson to att teachers. You
cannot live an your past acealaden. As it is with alt jobs - they
require yenr bent perferolattee.
To all the people who respuoded se negatively about the current
school beard - Where are yen the
1st and 3rd Tuesday of the
month? These peuple spend
countless hours volunteering
their time to benefit our children.
I have had the opportunity to deal
Wilh this scheut huard rrgardtng a
peruonal malter. They go above
and beyond the call of daly.

wbrre othrrthan Niles" is shamebd.
The "gond portion" of current
parents like living in Niles, but
when we Ser u nred for improve-

ment, we week to improve it. Yíoj

nbuuld live somewhere you enjoy'
To the Eins, PulcI &Paek fumt-

lies - yea noand like your letters
were weilten by one real persan
with no facts. Conld you be wrtting letters and signing fictsctonn
natales.

wrete all the letters. He seems to

believe only the prtuetpat can
suppört the fIring of a teacher.
Rulph seems to insult Debbie
Zielke, a person tse doesn't even

shontd share her talents elsewhere with students whohuvr the

Karen Pupucci

(Disleíet7t Parent)

GOOD FORTUNE lo live any-

PEtes

Residents of School District
it, t invite yea to seek semn necoantubility from the Schont

payers were victimized by the

shoddy design und workmanship

that went into the enlarging nf
Catver Schert. Not unly dues
tIte interior and extenue of the

Board nowalants ta go to cuure
and spend mare of your tax doltars and mine lo take chit matter

potence but many of the ire-

Maybe felku the time is now
to ask the Scheut Beard, the superintendent of Otstrict 71 and

abanicO uf the building appoar In

Sincerely,
Janet Batntan
Nues

Dean's List have

The fulluwiog students

received recognition un the
Dean's List for the spring semen1er al Bradley University in Peor-

Nadia Ambereno Alavi of
Nurthbruuk, Aviva T. Laxar of

ia:

Skakin, Nicole Marte Stndermann efNerthbrouk, und Millan)'
A. Lixhtenstein of Skokte.

of inenmpetoOce

but

muny of the merhanicu of the

Brickhause" on Saturday, Au-

Savers cus sturi their summer
withabung!

weekdays. Bath lobby and drive-

FSB, 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nitos, just northwest of Chicagn,
isnfferinga"spccial"fnrunmmer
savers. For a limited time, the
bank wilt be effering an t tmonth cerlificule nf depouít at
5 75% interest. The interest ralo
for passbook savings account is

Alliance FSB also pruvides o
rash station (ATM) on u 24-hoar
basis for the convenience of its

The newly opened Alliance

4%

The bunk's lobby ii open

8

Thursday, and S n.m. to 6 p.m. on

Friday. The drive-up teller windowt are upen 8 um. to 6 p.m.

5YEÄB
i 0-YEAR

FACTORY ALL PAJTS

FACTORY GUARANTEE

.

r-d WARRANTYm

ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
SAVINGS
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY
. OUIETPERFORMAN(

rs2OOoo
L

lRTbt.S'

8/31/99

.

.

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
FINANCING AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREEESTIMATES .
.

e:-F...

-

lets avuiluble to Nites children np
to 13 years old. This program eucourages cbïldren and families In
enjoy the many, many maseums,

trails, untare cenlert, etc. in the
urea. Pick ap a book from the Mn-

seam; cadI time you visit unu nf
the pInces, have the book
siamped. Thrro are mure thun 50
listed. See and got stamps from 7

ers, backwater vulves in their

_ip w: LicoIfl Ave;MOrtOfl G!OVe
'
. (847)967-2200 . ..
-

The Nites Historient Society
bus the Passport Prngrom book-

Water-lugged Des Plaines residents who install overhead sew-

Cnndtlttnrr N FiutatO
02t0,nt OInt UnId Ott Cnmbtnnd Parclttsn UI AIr

.

Flnastnn Astros game at 12:1)

p.m. and n raffte drawing to

pniitn utAlliance, FSB wtll be in-

suted np to $100,000 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpuratino nod burhrd by Ihr fall

buh und credit of the United
Sixtes government.
Fur udditiunal tnfnrmatinn,
catl(847)tltib-7SOO.

cule of participation, tO stumps

.

Former Chicago Bear Chris Zurich undSeaozil hunted u party
Qn Toeuday, June 22 lo kick-off the upcoming Third Annual
Christopher Zurich Fourtduhon 5K Run/Walk, Kids Dash and
Wheelchair Race, taking place in the South Lcop on Sunday,
July 18. All proceeds oflhe upcoming 5k Run/Walk benefit The
ChrintopherZorich Fcundalion and iln simple goal; In help lhoae
io need. Fur more information on Ihr SKRunN,/alk, call (773)

868-3010.

Piclured are: Katie andJumen Camp of BlenvieW with former
Chicugc Beursod Chairman of Thu ChrislopherZorich Foundalion, ChrinZcrich.

Resurrection classes of
'59, '64 and '69 reunion

wilt include uprize and 20 stamps
will add anuther prize. A great
way to spend quality time during
the summer.

The Nitos Historical Mnsrum,
8970 Milwaukee Aveline, is opon
every Wednesday und Frtdny IO
n.m. 10 3 p.m.; other times by apputolmeul. Call (047) 390-0160
for mere infnrmnlion. We look
forward In seeiug you.

Resurrectian

yards, bauementwalerprnoftng nr
sump pump connections can reenrie as much us $1,000 in a rebale program being publicired by
Des Plaines.
Theprogram necks lo limit wa-

1er damage by encouraging residents to lake measures le control

Christine S Samuelson
mulhrr, Susse C. Samuelson,

ChrisliueS.Snmuetsauufskn
hie, grndualrd from North Fach
University in Chicaga nu Salarday, May 8. Snionelsun cursed a

bachelor nf arts in edacaliun, Her

gradnated fram North Park Uni-

versily on the same day with a
maslerofarts io edacation.

Schnol

classes nf '59, '64 and '69 wilt
hast ureuninn nu Friday, Seplember tO, at Ruurwnnd Banquels in

r.

Rnsrmant. Price per person is
$35. To reserve your teat nr fnr
more tnfnrmation, please call
(773) 775-6616, ext. 29.

the Natianul Gaucher Foundation
wilt hast the 1999 Gaucher Disease Divot Classic. The donatino

of $150 perpnrsan.inclndes 10
holes nfchaltenging gulf, special
premiums und prizes, a box
lunch, and dinner. Ifyoa are noi a
golfer bal woatd like Io atiend ihe
eveot, please join as for dinner.
Diener tickets me $30 per person.

Alt proceeds support Gaucher
disrnseeesearch,oducatinoat pro.

Italian Cultural
Center slates
The Italian Cullnrnl Center is
Ipanturing the l5 annual Italian

puni) nr in adyunan. Rutiles tickeIn une StO rsnh or 3 for $25.
Praceeds bnsnfit ABTA's
Jack Bvinkbnuse Memorial Fund
fur Brain Tamnr Research.

Day Picnic ne Sunday, Augnst 101
on the picnic grounds of the 11x1-

ion Cultural Center at 1621 N.
39th Ave., Stone Park, IL. There
are ti acres uf greenery. Parking
and udmission uro free. Everyone
is welcamn.

The festivities begin with an
outdoor Mans in Italian al t t
am., sang by the Italian Center
Choir.intheatlnmann, entertainnnvnt 'usE he provided by Bassi
Ciminella nest bss nnchnsnun, by

the Chicago Mips Concert Sand
ander -the direction of 0e. lohn

Gelsomine, and by the Italian

Jack Brickhnaso bud been

treated fer a brain lamar und his
wife, Mrs. Put Brickbnuse, ti
hnaorany ehairpersun for this esciliug event.
Only 500 lickeln uro available.
Call (847) 827-99l0._

Aleksandr
Grigouyev
Army Pol. AlrksaedrGrigouyev has graduated them basic mili-

tasy training at Fort Leonard
Wand, Waynenville, MO. Origauyev is the son of Aleksaedr
Geigouyev of Elticntt City, MD.,

and Lyabumiva Grignnyev of
Skakie.

Center Chorns, which will sing

I
g

On Mannheim between Hiqgins & Touhy

Open Every Sunday

am - pm

New Merchandise.
ntiqueS, Collectibles.

I

-

Food,TOyS,TOOIS.

ClothesSportscard.

I
I

JustAboutEverythifl9,

1t (847) $24-9590

'

Now OVER 400 Vendors
AIways Different Every Sunday!

ramuve and recycle worn-nat
cells. lflcft untreoled, Ihe disease
results in enlarged liver und
spleen, aloeg with bone pum that
cas lesd io huno fractures and estremoly puinfal bone crises. Paligne and anemio are also cornnos symptoms ofitic disease.
One in 45OJews nf £astnrn EaretInan descent has Gancher Dis-

naso und nne in 10 is a carrier.
Yet, early deirclion via o simple
blood testcan letyos know if you
busc ihn diseose nr arc o corner.
There is also o Ireulment. Goocher potinels reccive onzyme nc.

plucewcut thorapy ibroogh biweekly intlosenous isfasinos.
This therspy can reverse symptoms and allow propIo tiviog with

Gouchor disease home fon their
blare. To be lesled foc Gauchee
diseuse, cali your physiaion on Ihn

Notional Guuchvr Foundatian os
(000) 925-0005.

Foc menu ictcrmnsinn ni ta

wahn a rcsnrvatiOn IO the 1999
Gaucher Diseuse Divot Classic,

call Dar Grant, Chair al (312)
364-07W nr the NGFChicsgo ofOre al(147) 604-0000.

JENTE'tNME

place. Italion argunizutinnl
hold their own picniewithin-apicnic. There wilt be games far
children ages 3-12 and u bucce

Chicago chapter 01 Iho Nalionat

-I

July22
Golfouling for Gaucher
Gaucher Foundation lo host a
goll nalieg 05 July 22, al Mid-

teaenament forull agru.

lone Country Cub, i 4565 York-

lIaban sausage, Italian beef,
pizza, Italian lemenade, Italian

boisa Drioe, Wadsworth,

IL.

Dunotinn of $1 50 per persan in-

pastries, pop, beer and wine can
be bought at the coucensian

eluden golf, lanchnott,. dioeur
and prizes. Ditrnur only tickets

bring their uwn fund. They
nhnuld also bring theirown lubies
and chairs.

cnedu lo nnppnt) Gaucher disease rnnnarch and education

stand. Peaple are welcame to

WoIff' FI©a MarkeÍ oroters Rosemont Honzon

Free
( Parking)

grams fnrpalirnls, und cemmsniiy awareness projects.
Gaucher Disease (pronnnnced
go-shuy). nue of the most cammoo, yel widely unknown Jewish
genetic disease, is a genetically
iohorilod metabolic disorder that
prevents ihn body from produc.
ing sufficient omounts of on important enzyme ibal plays u anticul noie in the body's frodino to

Italian folksongu.
Thrr Center is encnnr.aCinI
family reunions ut the pienilI. Ill
aehance logallteroee's ests nded
family tagethee in u nice, quiet

':

i

are $30 per purnnfl.

e

All

pro-

Cuatinneal On Fugo 12

LA1UOS
MUSICAL OLTMiIJÍ
9010 Milwaulsev Ave

B

and prevent (landing. The Oes
Plaines River annnally creeps

aver its banks and into yards and
busoments, causing milliena of
dollars in water damage in the
suburb.

High

Illinois, the Chicago chapler uf

Cant is $50 and ioclndes reserved terruce sealing at Ihr
game, entronen ta u pee-game

cards with picturials highlight.
ing the Chicago Cubi Hisolry
since 1876, Ruffles tickets to
tbuow the gamos' first pitch can
be purchasnd at the pre.gnmn

As u federally chartered sayings bank, each easlnmer'u de-

On Thnrsduy, July 22, at Midmur Cauntry Ctnb in Wuduwurih,

picnic

from 9:30-11:30 n.m.
which includes brvakfust buffet,
face painting and more. In additine, the lest 250 adults will receivu n Limited Edition deck of

customers.

Golf outing to raise funds
for Jewish genetic disease

throw eut a commvmuraiive first
pitch.

party

Des Plaines residents get rebates
for flood control measures

NOTGUOD IN CONJUNCTION

Willi ANY OTIlEN ORDEN I AStI FOR

The day will consist nf u

9:30-11:30 party at FtiTopi,
3551 11. Sheffield (ucross the
sIlent from Wrigley Field), tickuts la the Chicago Cabs-

Saturdays.

Passport Program
booklets available

dïffereni pluneS und earn u cortili-

Rebate
.

gust 7.

up uve upen 8 am. to I p.m. on

Quality p(OVuO Over timo.

COMPRESSOR

eedaay Bruadcaslrr.
Ta mark the one-year anniversmy of tIte parsing of legendary
- Chicago sparts broadcaster Jack
Brickhonse, the Ampricun Brain
Turnar Assaciutiun (ABTA) will
host "Hey Hey Itt ABTA Day at
Wrigley Field, A Tribute to lack

Alliance FSB Opens
with special CD offer

u-m. tu 4 p.m. Munday through

wh/'TuE QUIET ONE

Hoenru I-Year Passing nf Leg-

-

building fail Io uperuto property.
New che sume Beard has

-

American Brate Tumor A'-'

the principal leveling lho chnrges against the dismissed tenebre fur an accounting.
An Irate Taupayer
William R. Cresby

have been designed by a corn-

Hey, Hey, It's
Jack Brickhouse
Day
.

thru Ihr courts.

boildiog appear te have been designed by a conimitteu of i000m-

mutuo

.

she mus exonerated of the charges leveled against her by a Hearing Board. Yet thts same Schont

Board uf District 71 . We av tau-

your present & futnre, und trave
at handle ourprublems.

LEN!X
s

Christopher Zorich
Foundation

spent clase ta $103,000 on the
firing of a teacher whn lias an
unblemished record of teaching
for 29 yearn. Nut only, that, but

Deartsdittir

knawl Stick with problems In

er." You too, have nu idea the
teacher Ihr has become. And
Debbie Zietke dors represeul a 'good portion" uf Ihn parmIs, the Current parents. You &
yuardunghter(Tracy?) should realice your "past" matters nane to
what is occaring today. Yet, your
last statement "Ms. Romaoowski

Maybe Ralph Colby

.

R-

Residents need
accounting of mrnies spent

In defense of Debbie Zielke
and District 71 School Board
Dear Editor:
I am writing in response to all
the letters written concerning the
ftringafCuratROmunnwnki. An a

a

Miles

(847) 297-2350
l3oncls n Tk P0kin

L01

.

Suini'iluy Jais1 lTlls,- 1999
4,001350CC
. 1,00 LevaI 13er)
5,00 13e,iLrr hII
2OO Local i3serl
6,30 Pivet Mce
3,00 Gxvq Dacr,iai1
8,00 C!ciioq

Gfi5 wilk lIurckases
IItIIGiveaways
Spvo,cml 00; \Vw550,,, ' Smd 0005 umani Amp

=

4"
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NerthShorOJee'tSh Stagtea5Oe

Contirnd from Page11
programs. Gaucher Disease
(pronounced go-shay) is a rare

7:30 p.m. Bridge $4. Advanced

genetic disease irr which the

Wed., July14

and Intetmediate. Call (847)
86g-3338.
Ne,tl,ShoreJowiahSlflgtCs5O+

7:30 p.m. $5 Historian Norman
Scliuortz will show slides & survey st Chicago Jewish History.
Join us at Beth Hillel Congregation, 3230 Sig Tree Lane, Wilmette. Refreshments & Socializing to follow. For information
call (847) 945-3784.

fice at (847) 604-0088.

Fri. July16

r

Seats SS, re J,e,lah Singles 50e

12 Noos $12 at Sperfus College, 618 S. Michigan, Chicago.
Rochelle Millen will speak:
Rollu st Women S Judaism as

Sun., July11
No,thSt,ore.ImvlshStflgteSSl+

11 am. Brunch at Sashes,

we approach the Millennium'

Doubletree Hotel, 8599 N. 5kokie Blvd. Reservations a must.

Lunch included. Reservation by
July 1 3. (847) 821-9440.

Call (847) 676-2977. 2 p.m.

Nilehi teachers

Walk with North Shore Jewish
Singles. Call (847) 699-8418 tor
location.

Juan Ordoacz Bursett, and Nitos

West Esgtish touctrnr, Salty
Moore oca momburs of a sixpiece, att-wsmao baud, called

and Siegle Adults, will sponsor
a Dance on Sunday Evening,
July 1 1 . Music for your dancing
pleasure byJeffrey Dire. Morton

"Flammable Dress." The talontod

Grove American Legion Hall,
6140 Dempeter, Morton Grove.

7:30-10:30 p.m. Members $6.
Guests $7. Contact (847) 9655730.

invites yes to Visit 5 little bit of
Greece, right is Nitosl Enprriscese and
sessdS of a Drank village festivat at Ihn 1999 Greek Fead Fest
to be held Friday aed Saturday

slcalioss. We also welcome you
to neter our house of worship to
see the beautiful, hand-carved
iconostasis. und the eels Panteerutar lconography,'und have u

cVcsisgS and oli day Sasday,
July t6-tS, ne the church
grosnds ut 7373 Coldwcll Avevor in Nilni

explanotion of its traditional Byzontitise architecture und appaistmesls.

esce

the

sights,

tour of the church with a brief

Chuirman Jahn Kontos und
ca-chairman Tom Audrews extend a heartfelt invitation to still

Our commssity has bees proparing authentic Greek feeds,

such os spit-roasted lsmb, sauvlaId, Athesios chickas, paslitso,
mensuRo, home mode Iryropita
und spssaknpils. Taste our
authentic
meslb-walecing,

The proceeds oflho 1999 Greek

Fuad Fest wilt benefit the St.
Church Building

Haralambas
Fund.

Greek pastries, or visit the Taverla and try the dciicioss octe-

wosiesreccetty wonfirstplacc is
tite Virginia Slims Dealing Divan
concert serios. Tiic costosi, em-

cecil by WXRT deejay, Turn
Hemmen, esas held ut thu Dnsbln

Docria Ctnicags.

wines and drinks are also avails-

for year enlcrtainment, you cas
enjoy live Greek music and Jets
the dancing, if yes likel
Por u moment nf respite, yes

Flea Market
Fundraiser
to be held

Friday, 3-12 Saturday, 3-IO Sundoy.
Tise Sixth Annnal Family Style

Carnival wilt focus on Fue und
Enjoyment far the entire family,
including alt ugev.

A four-hoar, unlimited ride
special fur $10 will be featured

speusor a Flea Market Fandraiser

to 3 p.m., rois or shiec, in the
south porking let (frouling on
Milwaukee Ave.) of the Wlsilc

lt's time for your Air Cortditioning Safety Inspection!

A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bilis
and chances of a major
repair...
SavingyouMoney!

Eagle Restaurant und Banquets,
6767 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues.
Plenty of parking is available in
the bock of the resluarani. Ven-

.Pre.SeasoT
..

crafts, beanie babies, cottectiblcs,

jewelry antiques, toys, audin/

Special

57395*

vides, kitchen ware, fursilace osò
tniscellareous. Admission is 50g

for adults. Feud ucd beveroges
will be available for purchase.
For mere iuforrnaties call Gail at

Inner

(847) 724-6469.

CHECK FILTERS

BC8ECKRIIHYS, PAlt!t.01&CIIOR,

.

CONOACTERSGO PRECBUR000IITCHES

B CHECK ThEHMOSTATCHLIBHAIIOIIS

BtERtlFfld9Bf

SCHECK BEGUINO OP001TIHG PHEtSOROR

BEOMIR 1000E COIBECTItIIR 8080081
B CHECK COMPRESSOR AMPERAGE
B CHECK CONDENSER FAR A MOTOR

BANJUST BLOWER BELTTEHSI0N

'

UJtJJtOH

.

CHECK000R HOME'S GAS CONNECTORS

t 0EERMINB Ff803600 8010580
ANO HENO REPLACEMENT

,,attpciceed.Anc's

ed'tineyes

Cati Us 50W before the HOT weather arrives
We'll schedule your appointment immedlatetyl

YtiUe.as/Part( ÏikHi
ChtCaBRO

Association (ABTA) will presrnt
its 41k Biennial "Sharing Nope"
Brain Tamer Symposium fer pa-

AH Stars

B CHOCK OEARINOS ANtI LUBRICATE.

a CLEAII COHOENSATE DOSIS

The American Braie Turnar

or

47447-9612
806-261-8815

TOP PRODUCER

Tin9
Paras
Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
V.M. Pager

world spesser inch races. the
Chicogo event is the oldest cantisuous mesing event.
The Walsesiun Weekend eon-

erl Hahn . the origioulur of the

Watson osò pramute the stady uf
his life and writings.

Friday evening, July 23, lb,

eludes an Sunday, July 25 with an

There's plenty of free parking
and a complimentary sip of wise
atthe gate. Plus ta come and experieoce Greek hospitality al its
finestl

Royal Berkshiees/Fifth Nonthsm-

off-the-menu brunch al The Des-

berland Fusiliers Dinser will be
held ai Angelo's Restanruor is

tiny Restuunsot is DesFluines.

Participation is upen te all. Fer
registration infuemutian, contact
Fred Levin ut 847-674-t 140.

Slmhsrst. The Dinner recognizes
Ihr two regimests to whom Wutsao was attached. On Saturday,
the focas will be the 40th anneal
rtineisg in theChicuge areauf Ihn

For more tnfoemaltos, please

call the church office al 047-

Garden I

Also, there will be Siega daily
man Air-Cooditinoed hull. Bingo
will rus from 7 os Thorsduy and
Friday, and from 6 on Saturday
and Sauday.

Live esterluismenl will indude "Little Richard" Polka
Band na Thursday, "Whiskey
Best" Cosntry Music and Line
Dancing on Friday...Rock and
Roll, Papaline Meladics and Oldes for listening und dancing enjoyment. Also, clowns, magic
and the famosi "Jesso While
Tumblers."
All this and more is scheduled,
iocloding o Grand Raffle uf over
$10,5110 in Cash prices...Ptest
Prize $5,000l
For complete details and a fall
schedule of events, call the Reetory at (708) 067-t0t7.

lients and their families on Fnday, Only 23 through Sunday.

July 25 ut the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Brya
Mawr Ave., in Rosemont. Noted
medical experts mill speak und
numerous workshops, general
sessions und panel discsssiess
will offer informatiun on the Ialest state-nf-tke-url treatments fon
beth adult und pediatric brain tumers, from rutty stage diagnosis
to the recovery precess und coud
to wellsess. Regitlnatins fees are
$90 per pecios and $70 for each
udditiunut family member. A registrution booklet is avoilable by

cuntacting ABTA ut (600) 806E-mail:
or
by
2202
info@abtu.arg

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Direct

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

(tedependentip ownent & Opemtedl

utung with a shunt prugram retalto Dr. Watson and Mr.
Holmes. This year's weekend is
dedieutrd to the memory of Rob-

ed

us Saturdoy evesing and Sunday
for udslls. Senior citizens are $1
sud children one free.

missiun is only $0 us Friday, $2

Brain tumor
symposium to be held

'pRFiMX
(ímtíP/

YOUR PREvENTIVE MAINTENANCE ASO SAFETY CHECK tNCLUDES

from soon until midnight. Ad-

oar Degrees will be awarded

Coarse. The ruer commemorates
one al $hetlockHotmes' most famous cuses - Silver Staue. Whïle
Sherlackias Societies around the

Chicago urea this July 23-25.
Guests from arossd Ihr world
will be attending this fnn filled
weekend e/cnt te honour Dr.

OurLadyofRansom Thirdgrade student, Tiffany Szymaeaki,
obaervea the VeeUn fly trapu with carieaity daring a recent held
trip to,lhe Satanic Gardens.

Friday, July

16,

1999, 7:30

p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Culsmbia Callege's Chicago
Jazz Ensemble will perfuem as
part of Chicago Summer Gasee
sponsored by the City uf Chicago's Department of Cultural Af-

Frrc Irisons, from 6-7 p.m.,
will precede ihn dancing.
LoeaOion

Grast Park at rise

.

.

T!.lEBll.Ct.l.l1.Al.)-S...

l'Oli VOUE
.

SjHOP.PING NEEDS

http://

Colsmbia College- Chicago:
600 Sasth Michigan Avenue.
Telephsec: 3 t 2-663-1600.

the Watsnriiueu.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
g Driveways
* Sidewalks
w Patios

The Marran Grove Park Disteint, second sessian of summer

-

Foundation
FREE ESTiMATE
10% off this month
es 847-965.'737 or 773-443-2081
24 hours service
sIr

Nitos West High Schuol. Alt

Pricet Free and opes to the
publie.
Disclaimerwww.colum.edu.

Morton Grove
Tennis Programs
Nites West High School. Adult
peograwn brgon Jase 30, at

Spirit of Music Garden an Michigan Avenue between Harrison
Street and Bulbo Avenue.

Silven Blaze ence und founder of

BA...ADAMS
CONSTRUCTION

youth tenus programs hegas
Jnne 28 at Earner Park and

Big Band Jazz:
Chicago Jazz Ensemble

programs oes under the direction
of the Frank Sacks Tennis

Camps, Inc. and fallow the
guidetiur of the Usited States
Trsnis Associafurn instruxtiensl
und grew-the-name initiutives.
Special programs iuctnde ilse

morning and ufterseos Junior
Tennis Camps. la addition, sew
exciting USA Tennis l-2-3 pm-

Indoor Weather Experts

grams for youth ages 4-16 adults
emphasize fun, fitness, and

friendship. Alt programs offer
professional instruction al a fraclion fo the mates charged by pri-

Join TKO
Technical tÇnnckust Wurkeut

Tau Rwoe Do, Boxing, & Boot

durs wilt be sellieg a variety of
items, erra und used, including:

necenciry.
'Includes up to3l4taiirlih°e Thhinalimit,doffet Fr,onondnpai'eoddilieital if
Offergwdloetto5pnMcfldiff lhvngh lhidirydllnernic' calling COD. Thera eilt b
in idditiceal tlsirefer uttict, cenmnrrisl opplicatis,teondSettindiryoPPoieweetn.

RWASU CONDENSER COIL

fram 6-tO on Thursday und frum
3-7oo Saturday.
Festivities mill also isclude
Family amusement rides an the
midway and live entertainment in
the backyard daily...nkitl und
chance games, Food and u Beer

en Sunday, July t8, from 9 orn,

Heating & Air conditioning, Inc.

from-6 p.m. seal mtdnight, Soturday eveniug frum 5 p.m. ontil
midnight, und all day Sunday,

The Fentescur Scholarship Hen-

Siivre Blaee at Hawthorn Race

Funs of Dr. John H. Warsua
and his associate, Mr. Sherlock
Hulmes, wilt be gutkering in the

647-8800.

SI. Rosalie Parish is holding
it's anssul Carnival from Thsrsday, July t5th through Sunday,
July t 8th on the Chsrctt groaods
ut 4401 N. Gak Park (corner of
Oak Park Ave. & Mostrose Ave.)
in Ilsewood Heights. TheCurnivuthaursure6-t t Thursduy,6-l2

hie is oar specialty tents. And

The Maine Township Regalar
Democratic Organizoties, wilt

::"1ÌiîiI(Est.lSOA

The Greek Food Extravagas-

.za will open Frtday evening,

Annual St. Rosalie
Carnival to be he1d

Popstur Deyes sasdwietses,
the best Leokomathes in town,

Nitos North Esgtish teochor.

SparesSundayEvenlng Club

thontic Greek cooking damas:

Pus uppetizeel

in band

The Spsrea Sunday Evening
Club tor Widowed, Divorced

might be interested is viemiug u
film of Greece, er attending au-

Tho St. flarotsmbss Greek
Ortbsitex Cemmusity cf Nifes

Silver Blaze highlights
Watsonian Weekend

Field trip to
Botanic Gardens

st. Haralambos Greek Food
Fest presents tThis Way To Greece'

Tues., July 13

insufficient
bsdy prodscea
arnsunts 5f 991ff important eazyrne that rids the bsdy st fatty
substance which store in the liver, spleen, bone marrow and in
rare cases, the brain. F55 more
information abost the event, call
Elan Grant, Chair, at (312) 3648701 or the Chicags chapter st-

I
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kI

TilE BuGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 8,1999

Camp.

TKO is the newest in the line
uf kick boning workouts. Utilizing skills from the world of Tue

Kraus On, Baxing and Bent
comp. I've devised u workust tu
help yos tuse weight, tone maseles, strengthen the heart und
learn valuable self dnfense techniques.

For the first time, TKO will

have priarïty to sign up for the

Sucks is a certified USPTA and
USPrR resais prefessinaal and
former Head Men's and Wemen's Tennis Cuach at Northeaslero Illinnis University and Hites

next manth.

West usd Nifes North High

Ask for Seems (847) 583t 125 or scesan@juso.com.
Previous month members will

Seands tea gund lu be true?
and you're right it is too good to
beIrrte.
Act quickly before the spaces

fill up.

933-0002.

r

Ecc

7150 N. Harlem

Prnvdip Oate,d sed Oprttd by Zigp nedMsry Nnt5bk

(8 sessions/mae) Money hack
gsueantcel

USE

THE
BUGLE

(Harlem & Touhy)

(773) 775-5686

uf Oakton)
Cast: $10/eros or $2/session

age, phoneS)

s

Q

Seer s 10 Yr. Compression Warranty

. -Carrier Weather ArmorTM Cabinet

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

LOCATED ACROSS FROM PIONEER PARK

777 N. Milsvaukee (I black S

hy phone or e-mail; (full name,

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

details

£UBWRV

center

Sign Up: You must register

3BCKC

1

to Bed u better workout offer.
night 8-9 p.m.
Where: Nilcg

Schools.
Fer mene

conrad:
Brian Glsre, Merlos Grave Park
District, Athletic Supervisor, ut
965-1200 or Frank Sacks ut g4'f.

Wirat's. the catch? There is catch

begie in Hiles. S challenge yun

When: Every Mon and Thsr

HEATING 5 COOLtNO

Vate ctsbs and resorts. Frank

s

o

ANY TWO REG.
oie SUBS
wahitucu,

GOOD ONLY AT

iwo REGULAR
FOOTIONGS FOR

)

EXPISES

8.30-99

°!rlot Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

s

$A99
-

ANY REG.

WahItciC.e,,

WAThirm.,ys

GOOD ONLY AT

2O0°° Rebate

*

6"SUB
GOOD ONLY AT

I.=1==.L == ... ¿Efi=

Stò&e ''5O&f;

/

ee, )AtS.

6310W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

(nr Ttfl?fl'.
TREBIJGLE, TH1J1SDAY,JULY 8
Tm,r

RAGE 14

TIJA BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1599
1

1999

I

Leaning Tower
Concert Series
presents Mr. Myers

Those Were The Days Radio Players
present The Ozzie and Harriet Show
three, Ihn TWTD Rodio Players
will recreate the Ozzie and Rarriet radio show called Exoggeroboe en Thursday July 15 at

Let NUes Publie Library Distries help trunsport you back to
the classic days of radio hows.
The These Were The Days Radio Players is o group of amo-

problems.

To mgister for this programar

with sound effects- a rare opporsanity yea did not have whoa the
origiouls were broadcast.

fer more information, call tise
Readers Advisory Departmeet

57M

r.

/1ICCIT'üt1
1m.;i:'S

-1 COUPON }--i r
PEZZA

with PaiahasaofstOmMan
-

IIi

linos, and bleed. Gelseared est of

your skie by "real gohsts"! The
forest comes alive Wednesday
sighl far the Frightening Porosi
Hayride 9 p.m-midnight. Free
admission. 2 p.m-I I p.m. Yogi

Bear's Jell'stonc Pork CampRetort, Wisconsin Dells, Wis.

Thersday, Jely 55, The Villuge efNilew will welcome WaSerbe German Band. The Water-

leo German Band dazeled the
crowd at the 1998 concert and
captivating Germans

the

Alpine

Horn,

Sehnitzelbonk,

Prosits, Conge Line, Chickna
Daece und mach more! Come
ent and.jeie the fan. Feed will

,

br available by Shoal's Catering
in Niles. Danke Shorn!

FASTDELIVERY
ALL DAY DELIVERY & CARRY OUT

Club's
uJtiEr Rl.lDclOC.Yacht
thu world's

965-1022

F4$TDELIVERY

RAND OPENU

Healthy Food

!..

_*
-.,,.,,,

Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

I
2OWith
IO

1.99

r r-

FA LA FEL

VEGETARIAN

INCLUDES FREE

INCLUDES FREE

DRINK 12 Oz.
raen tittoji .-S..00 P.M.

DRINK 12 oz.
Paon limon. . n:aa ra.
fiador ihm FriSy

20% OFF CATERING

M1ROSI
Tilt RmSTAURAPIT

EGG
ROLLS
niihpSPPhtttai$itcrrflaw
dO1Pt.

NniIdvithmothrrefftr.

SEciÄL:I

.

aUSiNESSiLUNCHEWE

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

WE DELIVER

ta "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - une 'Dma

SOUPS: Mateo Ball ChIcken Broth Sweet A Snur Cabbage

ON ALL ENTREES OF 25°° on MORE

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwéll, Nues, IL

(7) 588-1500

mith Ottg ailler after J LNat valid mtlh eng Omar otIar
MOST CREDIT CAROB ACCEPTED

2FREE

FOot mo5oe PcpanOl,m

I

(609)356-9462 ext. 152.

.at naos, Satarday,Jaly 10 and

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

COUPON-----,
5'
sBuy one Entree at ( Buy one Sandwich
at full price
full price & get fl
&
get
2nd SandwIch
2nd Entree
50%
OFE
H
50%OrF.
Eat
in
or
takeout.
Eat in or take out. U

=

NriV,tdsld,
Erp 7-tI. 999

'.

ALWAYS OPEN

SANDWICH

Mador Ihn, Fdday

. Nat valid

9uendnraçnv8ulnhg

STUFFED
PITA

. Kofta Kabob
. Chiciven Kabob
. Vegy Grape Leaves
. (Dolmaa)
e Shawrama (Gyros)

$500 OFF

any Purchave
lisiitdrd,t1chutvrtyadtl
ereoupatptrrritr,

3233 N. Broadway, Chicuga. lImaIt 60657 (773) 327-2060
5035 N. Lincoln Chicags, Illinois 60p25 (773) 334-2162
tao w. Btlmanl, Chicaga, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-7901

kiosk. No cuIra charge for this
program. International Crane
Feandation, Barabea, Wis; De-

tails, contact Kurie Harder at

Raen la Mackinac has staggered
srclioaal sErlo. The storIa begin

coetinne at 15-minnIe intervals
until appraximalely 3 p.m. The
smallest beata start first.

The roce siartisg lino is leeated en Luke Michigan Iwa miles
east uf Chieagn's Monroe llar-

bar, between the arasge muele
set in the wuter und the flag uf
the Chicago Yacht Club race
commuter boat. The finish line
far the esce is between the lighthuaso nu Round Island, located

between Mackinac Island and
Mackinac City, Mich., and the
CYC race committee trailer an
the island.

Prier to the storia, the parade
of composing boats soil pest
Navy Pier with their ceromonial
flogs raised, 10 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
The public cas watch the parade
from thu Oust end of Navy Pier

and from the pier's third-flaor
observation dock.

For isfarmhtíen, call the Chicago Yachi Club at (312) 0617777.

ene of our catare trails. 0e home
wiih a 500vonir madejust by yac.
Flouse sign ap ut the gift shep and

meet Katie at the Restoration
Overlook. Na extra charge for
this program. International Crane

Fesodalion, Baeaboo, Wis. 0etails, censad Renie Harden at
(600) 356-9462 cxi. I 52.

13-09 -- Yngi Bear's Jellystano Park Winter Festival nf
Lights

Sleigh ride through t2 lighted
winter scones dopions8 ten tnadL
Genol Christmas songs accampoaied by music ea Saturday, Tues-

day & Wednesday nighss. Free
admission. 9 p.m-I I p.m. Yogi
Details, colt (800)462-9644.

pele annaully in this 333-miln
mee from Chicago to Mackinac
Island, Mich. Founded in 1898,
thisyeor marks the 101st anniveroury of the ruce'u faanding
and the 93rd running uf the race,
The race was saspended daring
'nor years in order for porticipaola ta serve is the armed farees.

materials found after a hike en

07 -- The International Crane

aproximately 3,000 sailors, eom-

The Chicago Yacht Clnb'u

(847) 966-I 145

Tel:(647) 966-661 I

PEnne: B47/965-7202 Fun: 6471965-1242

. Zhish Kabob

(

81 05 N. Milwaukee Ave., Mies, IL 607 t4

9081 F Netih Milwaukee Avenue, Elles (NE Camer Milwaukee A Ballassi)

LUNCH SPECIAL Yasir Chatee

l\\M','

Authentc Chinèse Cuishie

Homemade Hnalthy Fand At Attnrdable Prices

+ta)I7:

*

ChinaStar
nLr
eorcO
RESTAURAHT

RESTAURANT

$499

.

\M
(

sail Satarday, July tO. 1999.
Over J00 bouts, arewed by

la Pioger Weaving. Enjoy ihr oxperience ofmalciegjewehy using

Bear's Jellystone Pork CompResort, Wiscansio Dells, Wis.

gift shop and meet at the trailhead

olden freuhwater yacht race. seis

lieder, ÍCF's edneaiian program
coordinator, far on ieirodectioo

Dolails, coil (800) 462-9644.

Fnundatinsu's tosed Architects
From I p.m..2:30p.m.join Debhie Niewenhais resident ontomotegist, for a special prcsentation, "Insect Architects." Lnarn
mero about the bogo that have
bails their homes in lOEs prairie
and wetland. This presentation is
for all ages. Please sign ap ai ihe

are

back. Come see the aine-foot

izz
aeon

imm J L

.

. such as eyeballs, brains, mirs-

tiens, please coil the Village of

COUPON

II

can experience "dead body" ports

Hiles at (047) 588-8000.

¿

FREE 12" CHEESE i i

Friday di Saturday nights. Yen

Please bring yenr own Iowa
chairs. If yea hove any 40es-

NEW

Dining Anam &Bar

th©W

Visit Yogi Bear's Haoniod House

Feed will be available by
Shaul's Presentation Catering dc
Events in Niles, (847) 647-9304.

....

July1999
16, 17 & 18 .- Yukon Trails
thtra LightFly-On

16-22 --Ranger's Halloween
Week at Yogi Bear's Jellystone
Park Camp-Resort

will be from 7 p.m. ta 9 p.m.

ut 847-663-6613.

As Ihr sceoed in a series of
I

tropical sounds of Calypso, the
rhythms of Reggae and a little
Reck e Roll with seme favorise
classic tones to create their own
special style efCoribbeaa rock.
The cnneert srrirsis free and
apeo to the publie. The cocees

Toy Trains
in Your Past

Wisconsin Dells 1999 Summer Events

All doy flyiog fue by colorful nlIra lights and light airplanes. Free
admission. Yakoa Trails Camping. Lyndon Station, Wit. 7 am.dusk. Details, call (608) 6663261.

an Thsrsduy, July 8 with Mr.
Myers. Mr. Myers blends the

ends ap closing even bigger

scripts. Yea cae see how the radioshthvs were created compete

.

The Village of Nues Leaning
Tower Concert Sones continues

7:30 p.m. Ozzio tries to stop
Harriet form exaggerating but

tear radie octers who recreate
the braadeasts of rlassie radio

i
ua
Chicago Yacht Clubts
Race to Mackinac

i

-L - --:

R

25 -- The International
Crane Foundatian's Gene Sirdin'

From 1 p.m.-2:30p.m.join Katie
Harder, ICP's edocuiien program
ceordinator, far a program about
Ihn incredibly popular hobby of
birding. This program will be designed fer bnginorr birders and
eaporl birders. Sa briag your binocnlars and be prepared far an
oaciiing alteraonu. Please sign ap
at the gift shop and meet Kane at
the Resteraiion Overlook. No oxtea charge for this pregram. ¡niercutiano1 Crune Foundation, Baraboo, Wis. Details, caotact Kerie

Harder al (608) 356-9462 ext.
152.
31

--

Crane

The International
Foundatien's 20,000

Bugs Under The Wetlaad
From I p.m.-2:JOp.m.iOtn Dobbic Niewenhuis, resident unieanalogist, for a special presentatien, "20,000 Bugs Under The
Wetland." Designed for all ages,

this program will be hands-on

and leads of fan. Yoa'll be
amazed al what really survives in
the depths efweilond. Please sign
ap at the gift shop and meet Ochbio at the teailheed kiosk. Ne extra charge for this pragrasa. toternational Crone Foundation,

Baraboo, Wis. Details, contact
Korb Harder ai (608) 356-9462

oat. 052.

August 199

8 -- International Crane

Poandatina's Introduction ta
FingerWeaving

From I p.m.-2:3Op.m.jain Kane

15 -- The Dells Experience

Jet Boats 3rd Annual Care
Roast

Joie the Dells Experleuce Jet
Boats al their 3rd Anneal Cere
Roost en Sonday, Aegnst 15,
1999. Free sweet cern Il a.m.-4
p.m. The Dells Experience Jet
foam, Lyndon Stasiee, Wis. Detailseatl 608/254-1246.

28 -- International Crane
Foundation's Nature Phutng-

raphy Workshop
Dardos Dietamae, ICF'sedocotian manager and wildlife pha'

Days, Friday dc Saiardoy 7 am-S
p.m.; Wo-Zha-Wa Ran, Soiurdsy
g um.; Arts & croft fair, Saturday

and Sunday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Antiqae Flea Market, Friday Soiarday & Sunday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Fanade, Sunday I:JOp.m. Bowman

Park und downtown Wisconsin
Dells, WI. Free speciator admis_17, 1S & 19 -- Yukon Trails

UltraLightFly-In
All day flying fun by calonfal eltea lights and light airplans. Free
admission. Yukon Trails Compin8, Lyndon Station, Wis. 7 am.-

desk. Deiails, call (608) 6663261.

October1999

2&3

--

Mid-Cuntineut

Steam Train Autumn Celar
Tours
Authentic steam train ride amid

the brilliuni hues of automa. Deportones at IO um., I 1:30 am., t
p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. AddIs
- $9, Children - (age 3-12) $5.50,
Senior Citizens - $0; First Class $18.50; Dianer train Saturday at
6:30 p.m. - 555. Mid-Ceeiioens

Railway Maseom, North Freedom, Wis. Desails, (800) 9)01305.

2 & 3 -- Wnllersheim Winery
Grape Stomp Festival
Oid-world read/sins fvasar/o
wine tasting, grape spitting eontest, cork toss and "Lo Feet CIas-

sique Onape Siomp" 10 ars-5

at 2 p.m. in its Largo Meeting

.

The Nues Public Library Dis-

Abeot Bub? on Tousday, Joly 27.

A festive and colorful gathering
featoniag Polish dress, food, masic, dunce and cali/ira1 oxhibila.
Friday 7 p.m,-Midoighl; Satan-

Runes. Bill Murray, Richard
Dreyfoss, and Julie Hagerty star
io on ausrageously wild comedy
about Bob Wiley, u troubled bol

day 10 am-Midnight; Sunday

lovable therapy posient who fears
cveryshing, The "PG" nosed film
is 99 minutes tong.

at

dren - (age 3-12) $5.50. Senior
Cilieens - $8; First Class $18.50; Dienen sraio Sarurdoy os

6:50 p.m. - $55 Mid-Continent
Railway Museum, Nerih Freedem, Wis. Details, (800) 9301305.

14-07 -- Second Annual Wis-

consul Dells Autumn Harvest
Fest
If yea missed this ene losi year,
yes really missed eut! Jein us in
this celebration of the Autumn
harvest season. A varieiy of
events fer the entire family ineluding fall colon tears "Ghouls

and Fools" parade, croft fuir,
Taste of ihe Dells, live entertuinmeni dc clowns fer the kids.
Tess your competitivo edge by
porticipotiog in our sconocrow
siuffing, pumpkin decorating and

fudge eating cousesis. Fer the
spurts enthusiast, participase is
the Harvest Fest Walk and Golf
orFishingToarnameets.Thou enlax during the Badger and Pushes

Tuilgarn Fortins. Censoes (urlo)
223-3557 fer a cnmp5ete event
schedule.

given ant 30 minutes prior to
darning time en o finsi came, tesi
serve basis. Nitos Publie Library
Dislniet residents have priority
seating. Please havu your Hiles

and

Mike

Marlene

7 p.m. fur a muliimedia proton.
ration ou toy trains and model
railroads. The Meeres, owners
of Trains and Toys of Yesserday
ea Golf Rd., in Morsen Grove,
will have displays of erodel
troïns, a video, and u presenta.
tien obeos catlecsing toy trains
including iheir history and ihe
feoinres 5e took fer in drienmin-

ing their value. Bring io your
model trains 5e be approisod!
This progrom ix free und upen to
everyone. The library is locuied
as 6140 Lincoln Avenue in Mur-

sen Grave. For mobilisy and
access assistance, pleuve call (047) 9654220. TOD (847) 965-4236.
cemmauicOtiOnS

Wisconsin Dells
offers discounts
Hosels io Wiscousie Dells ivvire summer Visitors 5 cike ad-

vausage et reduced mid-vvrek
reiev ai more iban 125 basely and

3,000 campsites throughout iba
area. Knows av "Sizzling Summor Savings." iho prumulion rs
dssigeed to iistuest eonsts so s'av
arco es xueriu) through Thurvdoy nighis.
Sanday shreogh Thursday, par.
sici1'atiog hotel rooms ai she Mid-

wOsr's comber one family vauoiioo drsiiration still be available
farS7S or less per ecco/ng. Select
caoip sises offer an aveu greater
vaine at $25 er less per ovening
an sites wish svoter and electrical
hoek-aps.
Reduced raies are designed to
enceoroge gaexsx to experience
she urea's 80 aitrOeiiaus dsning

times whee asiraciiens and ac-

cemmodasions ore least busy. Far

ta shone io receive your i/ekes.

u cemplese tisi of parriciporiog

The library is arable io held er re.
senxe any Seats. Ils policy aiNe

accemseedasians and compgrounds, call the Wiscoesin Dells
Vivisen & Conveniien Berceo as
i (800) 223-3557 or Visu:
wvvw.wisdells.cem

Feed,NoDrioks"will apply, and
sealing is timited ta I 20 people.

.
'tUst Cnr'ei unii iii .tsr.. Hiles. Il,.
ll,uirs:
Iisiis-lliiir,i. 4,titi1iiis lii tlillit
t'ii k-ep5( hei ser ;
Fruta, A Siiiirili5 4:liilpia t,,

847-296--6600

-

Pizza, Pasta and Dinner Specials
Ribdinnerfor2
SINGLE
2-12"
FOR
i
ss/2 Sides...
2
MED.
Two Large PIZZAS
14" WITH i

(qusgnsialnrfria)
2 Salads and 2 Breads
-OR-

17, 18 dc 19 -- Thirty-second

16" Pizza's

UP TO

(np to 3 toppings)

3 TOPPINGS

craft fain, antique flea market,
Maxwell Street Days, 100-onu

$i6.95

$12.45

parade, concessions, eatertaie-

vit t

ment. Times: Maxwell Steeet

Join

Moore io the Baxter Room of
the Morion Greve Poblie Libra0 en Wednesday, Joly 21 at

Public Library Disiriel cand ready

Ananal Wo-Zha-Wa Day Fall
Festival
Celebration of autumn. Arts dc

p.m., 2:50

Tickets fer the movie will be

Onlernatinnal Crane

tails, contact Korie Harder
(600) 356-9462 osi 152.

I

What About Bo/i?

rnealPnlisb Fat

p.m. find outwhatcraoes eat, find
creepy, enawly creatones in aun
wetland, learn how te make origami cranes, desige your own Tshirt and create yate Own sidewalk art! International Crane
Fonodatien, Barobao, Wis. De-

bacs of ootemn. Deparsures os IO

Nues Library to show
bici will sho*.'theinavio What

admitted free. From IO am-S

9 di IO -- Mid-Cnntinent
SteamTrain Culur Tours
Anihontie steam train tide amid
p.m. und 4 p.m. Adults - $9, Chil-

CraneFoandation,Baraboe, Wis.
September1999
10, ii dc 12 -- Thirteenth An-

11 --

WE.

0m., I I :30 orn.,

film. Daioits, call Oordoe ai (608)
356-9462 eat, 140. gnieroation'1i14..

Foundation's Family Fun Day
Family Fon Day at OCF is a fun
doy where children ander 1 t ace

(608)643-6515 or (800) VIF-

3557.

am-S p.m. This hands-on warbshop will help people learn the
best way to captare wildlife on

Neon-I p.m. with aPalish Catholic Muss at 10:30 a.m. Gaie admissiun. Rivenviow Park dc Woterwerld, Wisconsin Dells, Wis.
Details, cull (608) 253-441.

12 and aver. Wallersheim WinFm/tie du Soc, Wis. Details,

eUs,

sien. Details, call (800) 223-

togropher, invites yon te o Notore
Photography Workshop from 10

!

p.m. bash days Admission fco age

it

it i

Lasatgaditmer for2

LITER OF

2 Langeas

R.C.

2 Salads and 2 Breads

$12.95

$9.45
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its gth Annual Arts nnd Crafls
Fostival on Saturday, July lQh
Thu crafts fostival will run from

to um. tu 4 p.m. und the Pulku
Prstivul from 2 pm. tu 6 p.m. The

widly known polka bond "The
.
PensionairoS" wall begin playing
at2 p.m.

A wide variety of hnmemnde
crafts will be avoilable daring the
crafts festival including wuodun
items, wearable art, handcrafted

rehabbed, ynppifted and sant-

For more information, ptease

103'

0F;

Chinese Restaurant

595

Ganthino snid he grew np in

with his father who emigfated
from Sicily in 1962 and opened

- AUThENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
- TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
- BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS
Bnmct Fmtttty Acntlnbtn l'mio Rn,,,a - Ut' in 60

nS

0FF

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf lid, NUes. IL
(847) 803-6771
(847) 803-6178
Mains Crndtt Cand Arrapted

G&"

PARTIES iNCORPORATED

IVIF.ESTABLISHED IN 1973

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

HOME BARBEQUES (COOKED ON SITE)
BREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS
DELI PARTY TRAYS

p,lk Ridne, Chkogn
&MnrtnnGrnrr

cheese pizza covered with pep-

ncposnd brick, beautiful dark oak

pers and nninas.

COUPON

Hnt Oettueru

$300

)

OFF

son, a bargaic by all accounts.

-

Lanche averages $11.
NoonoPinolocatedat 1321 W.
TaylarSi. is upen fur lunch I t 30
am. In 2:30 p.m. Moodays
tbroaghFridsys, ood dinoorMnudays thraagh Thursdays 5 pm. to

lo p.m. Fridays ned Saturdays,
Nonno Pino is oper for dinner 5
p.m. to tO:30 p.m. , and 4 p.m. ta
9 p.m. on Sundays.
- For more informaBan or la

L

ICE CREAM $
CONE
_J

L

WHEN DOZEN IS PURCHAIED

sI 99 REG.'s

ANY REGULAR

I

4

9 :' ANY
LARGE

REG

r1

-

E SMOOTH I E

J.

j

ATThE REGULARPRICE

miles uf over 100,080 people.
The Chicago Tribune Presenta

TheMagnifiecatMile Ari Fratival is held dawnlawn Chicago in
Pioneer ConG on North Mielvignu Avcnse at the Chicago Tribune Tower oppestle the Wngley

Building, and adjacent Io the
$ 309 II NBC
building, WGB and the
I

REG.

$359
-

p,SOnt od. Unti Z qltun pee tien. Nui retid tatUi aiim. elIcit. Em. 5-5-99

I

Chicago River. Fur mare itifnr

-i nation pIense call (815) 937_ 0920 nr (954) 472-3755.

moved and reverted an Ihr obscene malenial in no lunger is
publie view.

Battery
A former employee described
av being 20 or 21 years of age,
standing ti feet I inch tall and
weighing 130 ponods went Io thn
appliance store in the 9500 block
of Gretinwood around 2:27 p.m.

July 2. The manager, a 32-yearold Chicago mon, asked Ihr ssbecl to leave, but he became verbully abusive. The security ageol
came Io the manoger's aid, but
the sunpectpushed both men with
both his hands and threatened Io

come bark and kill them both.
The offonder Sed the area in a red

1998 Poeliar Trans Am. Both

Stolen bicycle

covered duriog o rouline check of
cash refunds that she had an cou-

soally high namber nf cash refnads between Jane 8 and Jonc

A 34-year-old Nitos woman
reported that her green Schwivn
moovtuin bike valord at 52,000

padlock snub which she had
chained she bike io the driveway

M

The nffendor was munilorod
and videotaped io ainoe 22 ironsaction daring which she conducted a cash returo in the amount of
S 1 18 with an costumer present. A

HOURS:

Muoday-Fridoy 7 um - a pm
Bam-7pm
outurdny
O am - 7 pm
Sanday

the north side of a neighbor's
house had been boarded over and
obscene picioren hod been spraypointed on the boards, whieb are
in fall view of the public and his

small children. The Cade En-

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

MAIN5T.

7.00- -Càrs On'!

Joue
:

= onerosi

:8:OÒ

A.M. 11:00 A.M. Monday thru Friday

letdèa:Wath,-Voc, Whsdowo, In & Out, 8tmortiil Tons b Dash

; t:-'
SPR

GPEEÑ.

.

AmerIca', Nntgbharbnid Lama Caro Team.

TREE ICARE
.OEEP ROOT FEEDINI S n'ERRE SPRAYING
.FREE ESTiMArES

LAWN CARE
.FERTILIZING - CO RE CULTIVATiON
CRAB GRASS NEED CONTROL
INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
l

Display of obscenematerial
ported that a missing window on

:

erMpnrER

5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. Jane 23. Paliceare investigating.

A 33-year-old Nitra man re-

J

I

. Exhaunt Sy010mo (Maramunl) 'Shocks E SIruIn (Gabriel)
. Engine Repairn Eloclrenic Cemputer-Diogeoalic$
Fall ServicoAiitomolive
Tronaminnioe Oil & Filter Chango (Aulnmatic Traen.)
Radiolera (Modhin)
FULL SERVICE & SELF SERVICE
GASOLINE & DIESEL ISLAND

Stolen auto

A 70-year-old Niles man reported thai his Iighf blue 1990
Toyala Camny was removed by
unknown offender(s) from a
parking loi io the 9200 block of
Milwaukee Avenne belween

L

'A

CORNER MILWAUKEE & MAIN

OPEN FOR OIL CHANGES ON SUNDAY
Broken (Bendix Slop Shop) Tune-Upa

beiweenjone 8 and June 25.

was parked in the rear of the reslatirani. Police areinveniigating.

8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL (847) 965-9753

charged with making 51,201

Was discovered to have been
moved from the place where it

JOE'S SERVICE

MARATHON SERVICE STATION

MSRAThON

Joor 25 videotaping of the offender waking o cash retnrn of

A 70-year-old Sknkie man reported that Ine gave his brand new
1999 brown Toyota Camry lo the
valet nf a rentaaranl in Ihr 8600
block ofGolfRood arenad 8 p.m.
July 2, When he asked to have his
carbockaroand 9:45 p.m.. the rar

Judgn Gerald C. Bendar(centor), accepts the lS99John MarshuilLaw School Distinguished Service
Award from Carol Green Fraley, preoident ofthe alumni association, und Warren Luprt (right), a memberof the selection committee. Benderwas recognized forhis contribotions to the logalprofossion, his
community and the law school. Bender left his law practice to become a Cook Coouty Circuit Court
judge in 1996. He han assisted victims of the Holocaust the past 20 yearu, and was a Lincnlnwond vitlogo Iruotea lrom 1991 to 1995.

wan removed by anknown offender(s) who uvrd a bolt cotter
type tool Io xot ihr cables and

25.

worth of fraudslrot cash returns

draws upscale crowds and fa-

with ihe mail. The board with the
obncenities painted on it was re-

Theft

Golf Mill departmrnt store dis-

-

,,P,, iickct was issued and left

victims told police they will sign
complaints.

Au I 8-year-old Chicago wemon was given a July 27 court date
and bond was set at $1,000 after
the toss preveoticn manager at a

Bender's work earns
Distinguished Service Award

fOrcemenl deportment was conladed und reponded In the scene.
The snvprcl was not attinme, so a

Department aod charged with os-

her purse. The offender was

IOOFF

'4

The offender was
transported io the Nitra Pilier
waistband.

bic. and valet parking is available
at lunch and dinner.

pO%UT'

t1"MINIMUM
6IREEDONUTS
2 SCOOP SUNDAE

a service station at Guktan snd
Gscenla five miuntes later and
look him into custody. The two
knivrs with black bundles were
removed from the offender's

taarant is handicapped accessi-

I vol. Chicaga Tribune - Presents

I

Street and Garrota where hr

cash in an envelope and pst it in

has been officially renamed as
The Magnificent Milo Art Frati-

MINIMUMPURCHAIE

the victim. The offender then

Finn at (312) 492-8448. The res-

Tribnoe North Michigan Avenne
Ari Festival, this exciting show

PUIICHAII5I2"

pulled a 4-inch knife oat of hin
waistband and threatened to stab

make reservations, call Nonna

merly known as the Chtcago

Chicago, -the city known far
its architeclare,fund, and people
is about ta be known as home tu
Asnnrica's Best Art Show. For-

.

him to get axt ofhis way. The offender then gao off the bike and

S t 33 renralod that she placed the

The Magnificent Mile Axt PestiBaskinjì)R0bbiflS
va1 along Nnrth Michigan Ave--«
I
i- atte, will tlke placo July 16, 17
Ice C,nlain &Yogurt
dc 18, tram IO am. to 6 p.m. FnValid only oc 6342 N. MILWAUKEE DEVON £ HAarE (HICAGO
duy and Saturday und 10 n.m. to
AMPLE PRETI parking
I
(Tip) 763-7181 on Snnday. Frataned as a
1 5 p.m.
T
rated show by Sunshine ArtI
magazine, the net industries
ANYREGUI.ARBAIKINROIDINIPRODUCII leading resource, this festival

i

Mast mention nnnpmr mInen arOusIngmutton arsPaniuls . Orto anupnO per lousily par day. Eaplrnn 7/2sm

::RosATIs 8255855

bill (nr an average marl al Nonno
Fino wosld be abonO $22 per per-

The Magnificent
Mile Art Festival

I

ANY CAKE ORDER

1

Host Gambino estimated the

From the exlensive pasta list,
many ofwhich are homemade on
the premisos, we chose the deliçiaus butlight Pertobello Ravioli

r
DUIKI
r

Gua ruin teed

P!ZZA
ON AllY EXTEA LARGE
Nat salid with nay nthnr
L

American restaurant design nf

"We want to recognize nur cas-

Hncrv Mnn.-Thttru. Stan- Stpo
Friday & naturday tiaw - I aw
nunday tram - lOpin
Snrvin : Nihn, Dit, Ptnines,

r

und, uftnr the beautiful reception
we received- from Gannbinn and
cor server SatIrio, we are certainplanning a reIsten visit to this
excellent, charoning and inviting
new Italian restunrant.

served with a hamemade balsamic syrup, with an indivtdnal fare-

tries ta be u neighborhood restaurant with neighborhood patrons.

NOW OPEN POR LUNCH

r

We followed the Rustic sslod
nf Bold greens with earmeliand
walnuts, pours and strawberries

Gambino said Nnnno Ptno

YOU ARE!!!
TOLL FREE 1-888-827-0888 j

. Unable Dough

Chicago's far Northwest Side nro
the other entrelos opucated by the
gronp.
Nonna Pinos sparkling interiOr in the 19505 retro Italian-

homey feel to the spacious restaurunt.

WERE PlOT #1

Rib,
Sunijwithn,

cent satisfied," Ganibinn said,

-

cowfortotde-loøkinghnoths t
line the interine walls and give a

LOCATIOHSt NUES, CIIICACO,IL. MID DENVER COLORADO

Piano In Thu Pcn

excellent.

Blown-up family photos front

SET-UP & SERVED
TENTS0 TABLES * CHAIRS

'nUit
Chtsknn

it every table ta say hello and get
ta know thrirguests.
"Oar guests must be 100 per-

elegant yel mey ceighborltn9i1,. served with roma tomatoes diced
.
ambience. .
') inàlighlchickenbroth.

BARTENDERS WAITRESSES

. CrhpyThtn

Nonno Pino in Edisnn Park an

ting On a bicycle smuking told

ma!

5,0W-square-toot rentanrant a0pade with fresh spioach and

.

FEATUENGt

selected grilled calamai siuffed
with seasoned beeadcrambs and
Garlic Provolone Bread, a hslfloafinflised with garlic butteraad
spices and lopped with melted
provolone, bnth of which were

floors and tate-curtained french
dnnrn opening onto an airy terrace cnmpletnly prolected by a
colorful awning gives the large,

"All Your Party Needs"

-

several pieza places On the Sonth
Side.
Nonno Pion is the crown jewel
in the 2MayToz Gronp's venues.
An GakPaeklncatiou and another

Glenvicw man who had-been nit-

called 911.
Felice observed the offender at

Gambina said hr and partner
Mugnolomulceitapracticetovis-

sticks,
With Gotobino's gaidance, we

the cnstourant business, working

p.m.Jsne2I whenan 18-year-old

tempted us to try Ihr burnt carmel
gru nurruanded by ihinly

sliced strawberries and topped
math whipped cream. Bravissi-

Nonno Pions own homemade
and specially seasoned bread

furnilnre.

A lO-year-nldNilesstadnnire
ported thathewaseiding hin bicyrIe westhoand in the 7000 block

pulled a second knife out of his
waistband, and the victim gol on
his bicyclr and rode in a nuarby
Convenience store ut Gakton

An enticing dessert menu

-

MON.-FRI. 11:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.
SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH

u

lrntnandgeilledanparagas,itwas
adinnerwe wnn'tnnon target.

-

call Si. Michael's Church at (847)
647-8398.

LUNCH BUFFET

8tutian fare, the iroditionul frotar-

ing the heartier.sauerS from the
south and the contemporary feoturing the mnre nnuveun lighter
partners' - grandfathers (Nonnu -sancos pnpnlar in northern Italian
Pino trnulntes to " Grandpa ceoking.
California and Ilaliac wines
Joe"), is the fourth rnstuuranl
along
wilh imported Italian breen
nprned by two nice Italinn bays,
Anthony Gambino, 29, und his are uvailablefrom thefull-service
bar.
purtnerLeeMugnoln, 34.
Together they have farmed a ' From the first moment, md
trendy new restasratnt graup knew our dining experience at
Nonnn Pino would be very, very
known us "2Maytuz."
Gambina Was just 18 and in spècial. The bread basket, one of
college when they started thdir the highlights of any Italianresfirst rnntaorint in Elmwnad Park taaraitt, contained, la oditian lo
in t988, a "bare banes' carry-otto the delicious Italian brood from,
place with lawn chairs and plastic Ihr popalar Cosa Nostra bakery,

desserts will be available including kolacky.

NOW SERVING

--

The large menu features bolh
traditional and contemporary

dsteaterins, Nanno Pino,
Opnnnd in late IMam-y, Nonno
Pino, named for one al the yuOttg

sage & sauerkraut, and oar fawons pirughi. Many homemade

TWIN DRAGON

z

said.

gn will be riuhly rewarded by a
stapataneofTaylorSlreet's new-

also be served inclnding stuffed
cabbage (holnpki), p01mb nun-

Chicken Pistachio, an ariginal
. Nonno Fino creation, featured a
louder chicken- brennt brnaded
wilh ground pistachio nuls sunleed and served over ared pepper
tance. With creamy bozbed po-

environment for une gnestn," he

. deed Little Italy section nf Chica-

Homemade ethnic fnds will

any Lunch or Dinner

OFF

-

Aggravated assault
nf Oaktun Sirect oroand 9:50

byRonemaeyTiriu
tomera and make il a stress-free

Suburban diners advnntncnns
ennugh ta jnurney In Ihn newly

and ulbumi. knitted and crocheted itcms, and many other specially hoodcrafted items.

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD

0u

i .- .-a-'
Nonno Pino: well worth the
trip to-Chicago's 'Little Italy'

st. Michael's Arts &
Crafts and Polka
Festival
jèwelry, tculpted items, booku

St. MihaeI's Church, 7313 N.
Waukegan Rd., NUes, is holding

t
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FOR FREE ES'TIMATE CALL

(708) 8 3-6255

FREE Coffee & Gourmet Cookies
With Early Bird Special

r---COUPON-

COUPON

:T

-,

I&1_nn ncr- i-:Summer --I
'----Spcia N -'
AnyWash.

:
I

L

--

.

er

:

-.

ExIres7-1499
-

A

S

:

!;

j

-

1

.nyCcmpeeDetaII
Explres7-21-99
-

-

-

A

-

TBEBIJGLE,TUURSI5AY, JULY 5,4999
TIlE SEGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY u 1999

'PÁOE il

Hampton Plaza provides
excellence in rehab and therapy
skills aeqaistiun including safe-,

Humplun Plaza Health Care
und RehubiliBiien Centre in

meney
ty,
management und nelf medicameal

Hiles is dedicated tu preserving
the dignity uf life and macimizing each resident's eehubilituBOn
pumetial. Their 33 certified
Medicare beds are available tu
meet all skilled nursing and re-

habilitation ereilt. In addition
they ute nue of the few LTC Es-

ceplional Cure pravider. They
accept public aid patients and
pravide them u full reheb prugrate. Their 5,000 square faut,
tleparimunt
. siatr.of-thr-urt
npeueel in 1997.

Ocuputional Thnrapy; Hamptun Plaza's ecCupaliunal therapy
is equipped with a upecial apart-

ment und kitchen tu allow their
residents tu practice daily uctivities in a realïstie setting, before
reinrOiug to iheic humes. This
specuil prugram caniists of netiviiies highlighting daily living

inclading skills seek un dressing,
feeding, hygiene. bathing and

gruomiflg. Their Homemaking
Skills pragraits helps residents tu
return to independent living
theaagh adaptive techniques and

preparatiun.

unu The Upper Extremity Finietrue provides a rn-educatiun uf
muscle groups and improvement

uf the functional une uf the

upper enOrmities through graded exeiniseS and activity pcegrams.

Physical Therapy: Hamptue
a large, wellequipped pliynrcal therapy gym
to help residenti achieve the
highest level uf physical fane-

Plaa offert

tinning. This program includes:
Mobility This aspect uf Iberawalk
py teaches ihn resident to
wheelchair.
There
in
or propel a
Cunes
also training with welkem,
or uther ambulatory aidn.

Muncie Strength The stuff

eses graded enerciie programs
to

improve muscle steength.

Supportive activities inelade hut
stimulation,
packs, elerliicai
and resistance ecerfrogeessive
rise nr muscle re-education.

0rthuduntimMr05uIedm A

professional staff member will
offer an evaluiatine when the

-f

-90t Miss.

aced far a device is identified as
necessary fer muximinzteg nafe,
independent mobility. Training
is alun provided in the praper
nie of these devices.
Hampton PInza Heulth Care
und Rehub Centre is located at
9700 Greenwood in Hiles. Fur
further information call (147)
967-70110.

RegIstration utiderwaY
for summer SeniorNet
C asses a
Spaces are sBll available fue
summer session SeninrNet class-

°

at The Skukre SenioeNet

Leurning Center, lecated at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cummnni5Y Center, 5050 W.Church St.,
Skokie. Classes are held ro four,
tiC and eight week incrementi

md will cananoe through September 27.

Classes will be offered in Intraduction te Compotera. Word
Worassmng, Desktop Publishing,
Onlinellereroet, un well as a new
course entitled, "Are You CornPhobic?"
SesiotNet, a non-profit nationat neganizatinn that teaches cornpater skills to adolts ages 50 and
older, provides educational services using new inforossiion
technologies. All clauses arz

taught by volunteer iesiructars

who pariiciputc in training on

SeniorNet teaching methods, cuecicotum dcsnlnprnont, und ¿tasiroom management. Coursas aro
held io ICC's siatc_uf.iheOri
computer Irarning center which

OUR HEALTH FAtR

Nursing Center

Forest Ví

houses new IBM compatible
computers complete with Wie-

6840 W. TOut'lY Avenue

down 95 sufiwose, a scanner and

Mlles, IL 60714
847 647 8994

lasee nod ink_jetprinters.

I -

---

Fnrmnrz inforOaii0a orto regplease callEdie Freneurkat
(847) 675-2200 ext. ¿Lv. iiiC

.

.

s

.

:: :,e'

MEALS ON WHEEL DRIVERS NEEDED

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
According to the American Heart Assccioiino, the diagnosis
of high blood preture is based on the average of two nr more
ruadtegn laken ai each of Iwo or mare medical visits after an

followed by the movie, I Neve'

PG) starring Gene Flackman as o mon faced wtrh the problem
Discussion
of coring for his elderly father (Melvyn Douglas).
Center
Direcof the film and issues ted by Jim Slavish, Senior
soctalizsor Cost: $2. Center is also open for eurds, billiards,
ing. and more.

.

JULY TICKET SALES

sold to all senior
July Ticket Sales began July 2. Tickets are
fiest.came.fiest-setved
hasts.
Check un ticket
registcsntS on a

23, 12 riunii to July Lire Lunch 8 Movie io Friday, July
und muvie,
hot
dog
lunch,
Bingo
p ni Bring grondchildeen foe

13

Bingo is
Evening at tue Center - Ice Creai,r Sucia! &

Wedneaday, trug. 25, 5 poi. io 8:30 p.m. Enjoy ice creuse sunfollowed by nr evening of Bingo

dots with all ike toppings

ti

und mure;
you how to make a Victorian rose, the banker weave
$25 inI
p.m.
ro
2
p.m.
Cosi:
Wednesdays. July 7 to 28 from
eludes supplies.

Sireeta). Enjoy
a ni. to 3 pet. at Oak Park (Ortawa A Main
hamburger,
hot dug,
and lunch featuring

the
professional service are just some of
changes you'll firsd st

games, entertainment
Cent: $6.
potato salud, baked beans, chips and dessert.

exciting n0"

Hampton Plaza.

or
For More Information
847967-70OO
a
Tour:
to arrange
D Plame sudme

-.

infurntnline as Himplan PInza

Biles 11.60714

Juin Bonnie Kimotu, Registered Dieticion as she teaches
Salyou hum lu prepure healthy sommer dishes from DBQ tu
ads on Tuesday, Jsly I 3 to August 3 trum 9:30 ans. to I I :30
um. Cost $15 includes recipes and fund sampling.

847967-7OOO
Niles, IL 60714
Accret1tati0fl

cfP:cjd; VA andPa' fl55A1CÇtt5d

HEALTHY SUMMER COOKING CLASS

Ute."
'Dedcated to píeSerVflg the Digiotty o!

9777 Greenwood Ave
____.__phuns

9, ii

We are very Proud of our leU
Accreditation
with the Joint CommSSìOfl on
Organizations (JCAHO).
of HealthCare

i

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Walk in at I p.m. in 4 p.m. un Wednesday, July l4. Hiles
residents only.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF

be unWemen's Tam Gulf is Friday, July 16. Tee ames te

nuonced. Cust: $13, includes gulf, lunch, and prizes.

The

P

Liucoumoud

P

5

t'
t'
5

5

S
pP
:

't

$10 voucher from the bnal.
Departure time iy 8 a.m. from

live by traveling.
Many practical vacation planning canceras are discussed in
the newsletter. such us health in-

WALKING CLUB

S
P

View Community Cenier. Walk for an hour and then enjoy

juice, coffee and camaraderie. Various parks, forest preserves
and the lake-front are delightful walking venues. The current
Ausession esiendu io Augsst 5 and the new session begins

't

turning residents, and $6 for returning uon-residenls.

CRUISE LAKE MICHIGAN
TO MACKINAC ISLAND

peaceful 13
Imagitie an inland surraunded by blue malers 50
Nu,
ii's
not
samt
fur
that motorized vehicles aren't alluwed.
Ibis fear
Island
iu
Miehigue.
Begin
off place, it's Mackinac
Lake Mich- 't
day trip from August 14 re 17 svith a cruise across
the reip include: j1
igun un the SS Badger Carfercy. Features uf Haret, ceussing
'p
Sleeping Bear Dunes, lunch at the Grand
accommedatiun, horse- 't
mighly Mackinac Bridge, three eights
meals, and home
drawn carriage lotir, Music House, seven fur u double, and
'
pick-up. The cost is $559 for a triple, $595
infuematiun, or ta register. cuniacl
I $699 for a single. Fue mure
Carheriet
Dean ai ihe MesSen Geuve
;(
Seniar Adult Supervisor.
paekDisrrict,96S1200
-

-al

s_

w

euwce

-

APARTMENT ;
REÑTAL

m

I., Mocih'a Rent
,Munusy notai

-

-

don, as ivrll as mure unique
items like avuiding bisan attacks
in Americu's National Parks and
being amure of bacierial risks
when handling cash. Other top-

altitudes und climates. judging
appropriate levels of rectrice
sehen participating in sporting
activities, eating und drinking in
fereign lands, and foot eure during acune nacalianS.

Vantage Deluse Wurld Travel
has been u leading prunider uf
interaatianal
and
domestic
cruise louts, rivet ereilen, land

and train toan fur over Ofrece

yeats. Por a free copy of Travelling Health: A Healib Guide fur
Older Travellers, call loll free I188-652-7103. Vaniuge Deluxe
World Travel is au the lnleraet

ut www.vunlugettavel.cam.

°'SENIOR
RECREATION
CENTER
i FREE DAyn

-

Anar arnese esrpeu will

uun,es...btrne...leirltl ir
reelS,... relamieren u
iwsia,.nhiettlmr tir maltai

mene COiEt'

u,,euiliq. lire1 i tee

t

.-ZMo6uAiiiiY ---- 847-228-1500

-

auwalepenaidri.

.snuvcniaei(eenur'ni

-Wonkti' OniisoimPiflI I
l_

ur

.12t5bunJ

.flfforiíab(-e )Tccs ittcíacfr

. t: nnt(neiiu I umakfurt
. Wuui.siultrerved t,tsia Muai
. vii U ululen Enrcpt Phane

. \'/nekiy 000nukiepise

. Daly Ariiaii)er
. Scalai Pmnm
. Bese unlearn i

. Maintenusm

. Amcvdmr Clunk utifonu

Spacious Stsado Jlpurienenru
. nrssiíenily gntuibishnt

. WuLt-in-Wult Cafot
. W)c,iuW Trrunneiu

. individually Ceniielled

Thrmmian

-I

Senior

fR,ecreatiofl

nurunce coverage und immunicu-

icn covered inclade avuiding diseumfurt during air travel, peepueing far visiti in diffemeni

$12 for nungust 12. The cosi is $10 for residents, and
$5 for rereceive
a
club
t-shirt)
and
residents (first timers will

RESERVATiONS REQUESTED
CALL KATHY GERKEN AT (841) 129-9090

putIdtrn1.intiudsr

ji

Enjoy the great outdoors thin summer sed fall by joining the
Walkir Talkies from 8 lo 9:30 am. un Thursdays at the Prairie

1511 GREENWOOD ROAD
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025

tern.

facing seniors mho remain oc-

mutine, or to regisier, call Catherine Dean al Ihn Morton
Gruye Park District, 95-l7Plj,..

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING
CENTER

$28o I

'3

(apprcx.).

AT

Vantage Deluse World Tiuvel
han released a free newslelier titIed Travelling' Healthy: A
Health Guide for Older Travel-

The S.page nemiteiler in fo'
cúsed un offeririg advice, and
helping reudersidentify and ad-

relamo scheduled far 5:15 p.m.

i to 4 p.m.

pros.).

Free health guide
for seniors
offered

the Linculnweod Village Hall,
6900 N. Lincoln Avenue, with

TueSday, July 13, 1999

scheduled fur 5:45 p.m. (up-

dress name nf iheuniqarn issues
-

tian. Everyonc will receive a

ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION WITH
STUDENTS FROM TILE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGE THERAPY

Stumm

21, fer u trip tu the Mueriott Lincalashire Theatre to see Peggy
Sue Coi Married.
The cost of $46 for members.
$48 for guents includes the
show, lunch and transportation
(Deluse Muterceach). Depumisre
time is 11:30 am. from the Lincolnwuod Village-Hull, 6900 H.
Lincoln Avenue, with return

't

mnisieal entertainment in the beautiful surroundings of Harter 't
Park. These free roacerts begin al 7 p.m. und euch evening a
different tuent restaurant mill ho offering a variety of tasty and
reasonably priced menu iiensn ia please a fumily'n appeirle. 't,
Reutaaranls begin serving ai 6 p.m. Bring the family, friends, ji
und neighbors und dan't forget the luwnuharrn.
. July 13, Rien, Edwarda's Natural Pizza (Paviliun)
. July 20, Citi/argo 11, China Chef (Paviliun).
't
. July 27, ßupalugy. Merton Grove's Beni Kosher Outlet
(Gazebo).
THE ODYSSEY, A PREMIER
't
Juin suburban Seniur Centers for this cruise uf Lake Michi
gar on Thursday. July 22. Odyssey lt is the largest fine-dining
cruise ship on the Greal Lakes with an armnsphere reminiscenl
uf classic acean linees. Enjoy live entertainment, a camplimenlary nofl drink nerved in un Odysney tumbler -and unlimiled
coffee, lea, and iced ten. Depart from the Prairie View Cammonily Center al 9:30 am. and return at upproximutely 3 p.m.
infurThe fee is S5 for resideols und non-residents. For mere

a brunch buffet and transporta-

THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY

Club invites Ike community ta
join them un Wednesday, July

P

LAKE MICHIGAN EXPERIENCE

unailabiliiy.

she teaches
loin lean Murillo, Wiliun Method Instructor. us

goundung5, delicious

Seniors to see
Peggy Sue Got
Married

'3

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The commanily ii iniied io enjoy three mure evenings cf

Evening ut rise Ceerer in Wednesday, July 28, 5 pin. ru 9
asid Pool Tournament. Enjoy a
p in (ueiv dure), Curd Party by an evening of Fseoalslu.
light summer meal followed
Funi Tuureu
Bridge, Poker, Uno, and Bunco. Join in our first
meal. gamos, and
Cantor.
Cost:
$6
inctadus
suent ut the new

menas and

5

Center.

EVENING AT THE CENTER

ANNUAL SENIOR PICNIC
Tue Seiiior Center's Mutant Picnic is Friday, July

FHA Vice President Stanley

Nnimal, less than 130/86; re-check in two years
High normal, 130-139/85-89; re-check in nne year.
. Mild high blond pressure, 150-159/90-99; confirm within two months.
. Moderate high blood pressure, 160-l?9/lOO-t09; ovalo
aie within one month.
. Severe high blued pressure - more than 150/110; evulaate immediately.
Free blood pressare screening is offered from 9 to I I a m
un Tuesday, July 13 in the Morton Grove Villuge Hall Senior

lanch
Sanitary nr rho Centre tu July 18, ii ant. to 4 pot. Lite
Snn for Wy Father (1970,

suburbs
IdealLy located in the Northwest
yel
Hampton Plaza offern a gracious,
5ffordable lifestyle. The beauliftil

't,

.
.

us on Sunday or in the evening. Call to register
how much food to order.
SUNDAY AT THE CENTER

CAKE DECORATING

5

adults age I 8 and older are:
. Ideal, less than 120/80; re-check in Iwo years.

will join
can't nome to the Senior Center daring regular hours
so we know

with fabulous prizes. Cast: $2.50.

P

initial screening. The Heurt Associalion's classifications for

Tho Hiles Senior Center is now open one Sunday every
All
month, and eue evening every month through October.
Hiles
seniors
who
Nues seniors ore welcome. We're hoping

health Care Center

-Seniors to take casino trip
,'

't

und Toys of Yeslerday, also in she Buster Room,

"Fraie Your Mind, Train Your Body" is a summer read. ing and activity program offered by the Library and ihr Morion Grove Park District. Fnintv are awurdrd for reading books,
as well as many other activities. There are great prizes tea.
Find nui about the sommer reading program by picking ap .
your peogrum packei at Ihr Library.

0500,rxr.309er316.

The Lincnlewcod Seniors
National College of Chiropruetic,
club
invites the community to
with posi gradialu training in the
join them un Thursday, July 15,
treatment uf the many problems r,..- 1., ,,.. it,,' tit,,e Chie Casir ' " ' --------affeetïeg senioru. She is nIno errIndiana.
tificd in acupuncture, os well as a no in Michigan City,
is
only
$14 fur
The
price
certified Chirapructic Spurtn
members, $16 for guests inPhysician.
eludes admission tu the Casino.
Her topics Will relate io stress,
arthritis, nutrition and uther
henith problems relating tu nunmm.

Wednesday, July 21 by Mike and Marlene Moore uf Traies

.

mereinfareaalicn,call (773) 216-

All Steines 5$ and over, PNA

go.
Dr. Somieski, a graduate uf the

uu't5

Saturday, July lO by author Geeg Stout in the Busier Room of
the Morton Grove Public Library.
. "Toy Traies in Your Post" will be presented ut 7 p.m. on

home-

Tire Purent Trap (1999. PG). $2.
Aug. 8, ii
Ssirdity ut r/re Center - Pulinii Fest to Sunday.Chicken
and
lunch uf Polish Sausage,
,n to 3 p.m. Enjoy
and
Kuluchky.
musbruum sanee, SoaerktuUt, Kluski noodles
Eotertainmenr by Li'l Richord &The Polka Stars. $7. 19, 10
Fisiieriiiiin'S luir I Rii'ei'hnui Trip iv Thursday, Aug.
Inn. Retan on St.
u ni io 5 p.ni. Buffet lunch - Fisherman's
Fan
River.
$26.50.
Charles Bolle Riverboat on

"The History of Trains" will be presented ut 2 p.m.

freshmeuls will be served. For

tanlneasinu.

Wednenday, July 14th at 10 am.

at the PNA Fraternal Center,

TRAINS & TRAINING

.

NEW - MONTHLY
SUNDAY AND EVENING PROGRAMS

-

Nueth Side Seniars will meet

.

members ur nut are invited. Re-

M. Jeedzejtie invitas all seniors
und friends tu utiend this impom-

The Pulish Nulinoul Alliance

6035 N. Cicero Avenue, Chica-

Volunteer drivers are needed to deliver meals tomach as
boond Hiles residents. VolanteerS can volunteer os
Fue more informaonce a week or as little os once a month.
tien, contoct Kelly Miekie at 588-8420.

atch for detal dommandt?tca$9
Il amp to n Pl a z a

-

e

a

NJLES SENLOR CENTEIt REGISTRATION
Drive, beThe New Nibs Senior Center, 999 Civic Center
residents
of
the
Villoge
of Hiles
hind the Village Hall, torves
To
register
for
age 62 and over, and their younger sponses.
be
a
seemclasses, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you need lo
interested in obtainber of the Hiles Senior Center. li you are
wish to belog additional Sedee Center information, or you
Center
and
be placed
como o member, please coil or visit the
FREE.
on the mailing list. Membership is
TOUR OF THE NEW CENTER
please call Mary
If you ace interested in touring our Conter,
Oat 5g8-8420.

prizes.

s

'PAGE 15

'

Dr. Sowinski tospeak at seniors meeting

"
e

'

Ceiiters
Whát a great
way to spend
the day!
The Ceulema provide a
helpiu hand lo those
families trying toju5gle
careers and their
responsibilities lo
loved ones.

Asbury Court
Des Plaines
847-228-1500
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Local tèacher awarded
Toyota Tapestry Grant

.-- - A
Notre Dame Class of 1999

graduate with distinction

Notre Danse High School for

Boyo, Hiles is pleased to anflouser that oIt 14f senises encoitad their High School diplo-

A Joca teacher's idea to have
students build au interactive, museam-quality physics exhibit has

attracted a $10,000 grant from
Toyota Motor Sales (TMS),
U.S.A., Inc. The wall-sized "pia-

ball machine" wilt be sot into a
display box io the school's science stairwell.

Jeffrey Rylaeder aMaine East
High School teacher, is one of 50

winners nationwide to receive a

1999 Toyota Tapestry grant.
Funded by Toyota sad adsoieis-

bred by the National Science
Teachers Association (NSTA),
the grants total nearly $500,000
and enhance the teaching of science in the areas of environmental education er physical science.
Rytancler's project was selected

by a paon of science educators
from mere thou 000 applicants n
anatinnal competition.
Rylander'S project w,ll have
students work side-by-stde svtth
engineers je the planning, design
and construcdon of the exbtbtt
applying the physws ttne000s
they earnedtbraaghOutth0 year.

Rylander teaches physics 50
l0Th_ thresgh l2&graders sr
Maine Lust High School whose
he has been for Six years. Scott

Welsy, aphysics eacheo so Maine

Jeffrey W. Rylarsder (center), a teacher at Maine Laut HiOh
Schoolin Purkflidge, accepta a Toyota Tapeutry teaching grant
for $10,000 from Jim Olson (left), senior vice president of eaternal affairs for Toyota Motor Sales (TMS) and Steven J. Askom
(right), president of the National Science Teachers Association
(NSTA). Rytandur was one ofonlyfrü teschem sornes the coontry to receive u grantfrom TMS forinnovative science teaching'Recipients were awardedgrants ata recent NSTA convention in
s3oston.

East High School, will assist Rylander os co-projectdieectOr, with
collaboration from Hilt talochonscoSCorpOtatiOn.

GET IN SHAPE
IN '99 WITH OUR
PROFESSIONAL
PERSONAL
Ti.AINERS

IN OUR HEALTH
CLUB WITU THE
-LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT

North Park's Adult Degree
Completion Program

University's
Park
North
GOAL adult degree completion
program has eopsnded to offer its
n
Manoeement malargest
as watt
Toyota TaprStY is the
teacher
Chicago.
t
its
main
campus
in
notional R-12 science
Thnpeugrsm,wlsials iscnntingcnt
g000t prsg000l. Oven tOso last nino
upen approval by tino Commisyeses, it has swurdnd nearly 53.5
sian of thn Hardi Contrat AssoaiJ43teunssofteactsnrSosittiOnto
adao of Colleges and Schools,
NSTA, headquartered in Ar- tskOS placo at Resorrection
lington, Va., is dedicated to im- Learning and Informsttan Ceoproving science education 01 all ter, bested 01 1 100 Elmhorst
boots. Its 50,000-pIss member- Road, two blacks south of the
ship inttudcs science teschrrs, -Northwest Tollway in Elk Grove
science supervi500s, administra- Village, onTuntdsy, August 51 .
lors, scirnt' business and inThe GOAL (Gains st Adult
dastry erpresentativet.
Lesraing) program is a degree
ToystaTupestrY grants scoone completion program for adults
element ofToyala'snstiaual ests- who have at bostone year afeolcredit. The program, which
cation prograan,whiCh comprises
12°-grade
inclodes
msjars in orgonizstionsl
kindoogarten through
education, family literacy, treta- management (bssinoss) and bunicol training and higher edacs- mon dovelapmoat (psychology),
lion In 1998, Toyota contributed offers accelerated seven-week
mace than $14 million to U.S. courtes, small classes that meet
charities, with more than 50 poe- ose evening 5 week, and credit
forwackand lifeesporsouce.
centfundingeducstioo

Stndnals st hosts Elk Grove
Village and thn Chicago campus
con choose to major rn organizasinnst msnagomesl lo complete
their bachelor's degree. The majar prepares studantS for 00500e
uppostunitieS in businass, 0cv-

nico, e avers meat. sod n00005,on.
os welt OS advanced odacotinn np-

portonitins in bastnnsi, law, or
athrrgrodosteSludmrs
To acqanint students with the
progestn and give them a chance
to meet with c000toters and professors, North Park will taostopen
houses on Tuesday, July 27, at 6
p.m., and on Sutoedsy, Joly 3 I. at
IO sm. North Park will also host

s grsdosto, adult nudrrgradsste,

andceetificsto open house an Sot-

unlay, July 24 , from 10 am.-2
p.m. All open houses wttl take
placo on North Park's main campus at the comer ofFostor (5200)
and Kcdzio (5200 West) in Chicago. Convenient purktng is
available.

Belier
Scholarship
awarded
-

Susie's Family Hair Care
....,«, Mother
anti
Daughter
Duo
Susie
Deanna
j5°° OFFAl!t MEN'S
FullBody

Two Hiles North seniors, Caemits Deis Croc and Jun Yan, ore
the 1999 recipients oftho Melissa
Belier Momariul Fund Scholarship. Mr. sod Mrs. David BelIer,

:

Ou; HeLlt

..:Pu1j1Li

!mnfrt r:

Excicise qiJlfl0Lflt

.

.

,Uitrt'0M At'NUAL

SISO

. WegIìt T°IiTh'''

i-cg. S250

Equiprnei .......
. Swimmiltg Pool
. . WhirlpOol
. Steatn Bath

3 MONTHS

Now $50
reg. S75

.Sttuna-_ --

Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure

Perlicure
n ftjghlighting

. Perms

Chemical

Includes Htgttltghting perms - Color

ilO% OFFANYI
WaxIng Services I

HAIRCUTS

(847)9670420/0421
5l3S DcrnPo0t Street

included masic and art. lt s the

io°

intention that this scholarship
will afford tho spperiunitY for

lttThnn Corirmaru OatS

9220 Waukegan Ed, Morton Grove, IL

L5iI tri

daughter Melissa, established Ihn
scholarship. Melissa would have
beco a Hites North grodaste to the
Class of 1999. Melissa's inleresis

I

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
tItlE SEOUl

Is honor the memory of their

(847) 663-013
Hours: Moo-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sunday

.

two Hiles North geadustes to fuethortheireducation in those areas
or other related fields. Two
$2,500 sehotseships Ore awarded
to one male and one female Niles
North senior.

Educatörs discuss education
needs of new century

Willows Seniors
earn Scholarship
monies

st. John Brebeuf
graduates 43 preschoolers

odihity of Ohio, Southern Illinoi
Park
S, Carroll College, North
UniverStty, Oommicao Untvecsity, Princeton Universtty, tJntVer-

of Chicago, Georgetown
ma st the CommnaCnment oity
Univorsrty,
Lehigh Univnrstty,
Exorcises on Saturday, May
University, Sait
Cross
Holy
29th Of the 148 gradnoting senIllinois Weojars oves ten prrcnnt scored 30 Loots UniversitY,
Unrverstty,
Unileyan, DePaeW
or higher On the ACT. The telBradley
UniDayton,
lowing list of colleges have of- verssty ofMichigan
Bail
State,
fered accept5tce to members nf vecsrty,
Mtlhlcin
UsiSlate UosvrrsitY,
the Class of 1999: YaleUnivervccssty, Saint Norbert College,
UnivetoitY,
sity, Northwestern
Illinois Stole,
University ofNetre Daine, Dart- Loras College,
Vatporatso UniveeStty, 00510m
mouth College. Cornell UnivcrIllinois, Wichito Slate, Western
sity, Woshingteo University,
Illinois, Northern Illinois, Ripon
Villanova University, Woke ForCollege and LcWis University.
est University, Vanderbilt UniNotre Dome is pleased and prod
versity, University of Wiscoo1h51 the class of 1999 is o true
sin, University of Illinois,
testament of what Notre Domo s
Purdue University, tittavqselte
all shoot and that is edacating
Uaiversily, DePsol University,
the beans and mtnds nf young
Loyols University, Iodions Unimen ta prepare them tor tomorversity, University of Colorodo,
row challenges.
University at lows, Miami Uni-

-

_ I UI

l'-i

199

PAôE,

The Willows Academy in Des

Plaloes has snnsuecod the high
school graduating elusi of 1999.
Those 21 scalars colledlively
earned $554,000 in scholarship

Arauld Pocher, Ph.D., sothor
sod farmer ooeculivo director of
ihr U.S. Labor Department's
0e
Commission
Seerolory
Achieving Necessary Skills

monies and rocoolly declared
their collego choices.

Claire Adams of KenilworthNorthwrsleea University; Gis'
vanna Babbo of Chicogn- Layo'

Is Universily: Biocy Baba of
Morton Grove- Aurora University;

(SCANS), addressed on sodionce of educators sod odministrotOrs

Careeis Lesdorship Luncheon,
Packer's preleotatisn. SCANS:
Preparing Students for the Slot
Cootury, focused on the results

Liz Cossidy of Glenview-

determined: Kathy Ceurork of

P;osd smiles and tears of joy

preschool classes grsdusted ou
Fridsy, June 4, 1999. Loch class
designed Iheie osso program for
their parents by sating for two

tar the- new froattor of kindergarlen. Their teachers ore soro
they will live the words nf the

Chicago- Uuivecsily of IllinoisChsmpsígn: Oem Finloy of Pork
Ridge- Loyslo Uoivcrsily: Jolie
Flood of Lomburd' University

first song of their graduation

program, "Make new fricads but

prayer sangs and three music Sctivites they wonted lo perform in
the 30 minuto show which pee-

cocdrd thrir gradustian march.
Euch child siso had a solo psel
to recito -fiore two of the doss
books crested duriu Iho year.
The children b comed si their
fine performance. -The program
was truly dolightfal aud enjoyobio.
Then ihn ahitdeon donned

their plostic table cloth gowns
aod paper mortarbaseds sed pro-

cessed lo the slogo again to receive Ihoir diplomas from their

teachers, Mrs. Kathy Nichols
and Mes. Tina Kawatski.
A fantastic recoption fattowed. lt was prepared by the

moms of the grodootes and was
so festivé with delicions homemade foods and hsnches of hoppyfsced balloons. Ends graduohoe was sttrnded by about 70
peood rnlstioos and friends.

Tho graodotos got together
une more time on Mondsy,Jsne
7, . for their gradoalton trip to

Blackberry Farm and Htslortcol
Village in Aaeora. Il woo fun su
be together one more lime befoce leaving preschool friends

keep the old. One io sitter sod
the other gold."

List of GrsdastOs by Town:

lacy Jscobszzi, Kalte
Turbak, Kevin Neubsogen, Michad leske, Michael Kswolskt.
Musics Komorawskt, Paul
Cichan. Regios Darers, Robbte
Getlym Ryon MoLoerocy, lo
Vonderfleide, Vinay Velloksnnel, bannis Hurtos. Anomoria
Mah000y, Brituny Satiuski, Jonathun Beierwoltos, Justsn Kumasa, Miahsct Foster, Zachory
Bsrtochowski, Brise Kim. Morta

-

Hartas. Morton Grove Alvin

George, Amanda Steckly. LIsosbeth KlikOszOWi00, Emily Feso.
Morytoy Garcia. Samontha Kotodzik, Richard Saug..
Gleooiew' Caillin Connolly,
Megan PodkoWs, Soc LaPlaca
Chicago- Daniel Reos, Ales

Kostrubiec, Anthony Mnrzsod,.
Loara Kane, Robert Mordoch.
Des Plaines- Paul Sttwka,
EntI Portschy, Salie Jsrema,
Matthew Hryniowicki.

tram.

Round Lake Beseh- Nicole

Carros.
-

picoic ou Friday. To register or
for more infomtsliOO. please call

the school at 965-4750, or just
came early on Monday morning.

Afternoon preschool
Precioos Child Early Learning

ries. songs, snacks, crafts uod

Center has added more preschool
classes 10 its 999-2000 school
year. io addition to morning
classes, classes for 3 and 4 ycar
aIds will naso be offered in Iba of'
iein000S. Precious Child is bested ai Jerusalem Lalheran School

005V friends! Jerusolew Latheran

is localed ai 6210 Capulina Ave.

Bible School still bo hold Jaly 19
ibrosgh 23, 9 to I t :30 am. Moo-

day through Tharoday, wilh un
early eseoing famtly ntght sod

UoiveriSty of Ostias: Adci500
Sanchez of Ftermosilla, MX-

Uoivarsily of Arizona: Anno

Scholberg of Chicogs- McGill

Univorsity Stephonie Sheffield
cf Chia500' North Park Cotlngn:
peltrisuu ut ParIs lOdge'
Univoesity at Virgiuia Morro

at:t

Van Cleave of Lnckporl-

.

st 621 0 Capolioa Ave, n Marlos

Graso. For nrore informatios.
plosse call Mrs. Vicki Pfurssc)t st
965-4750.

electric ear.
The Leadeeship

Luncheon

was spoosored by the North
Snborbon Education tu Cornees

Partnership, the Lake County
Eduestion to' nor,eecs Partnership, the North Suburban Educohuno1 Region for Vocational Education und ihn Northwest

Suburban Education to Careers
Potnoership.

Slu graduates

Southern Iltinoïs University
Carbondole recognized 2,918 de-

groe coodidsies duriug spring
commoocrmoot ceremooiOO held

00 compus Muy 14 and 15. Of
those, 2.340 studenti ore coodidales for audergraduate doLori.
campeteocics required for rosyIo addition, 104 stadents grodustlevel jobs.
ed from the SIU School of Law.
Pocher, currently the choirArea students Ore: Adam M. Casmoo of the SCANS 2000 Prosolo, Kuneu L. Cooper. Stephanie
fellow
of
ihr
gram und a senior
A. Dniscoll. Aaron D. Hogole.
Sebos Hopkins Universily InsuOrion C. Luerel, Robert Madlytute for Policy Stodios, chollengoppan, Laurel L. Wilson, Jessica
es educalors lo croste learning
L. Davis, sod Charles B. Knolilor
assignments bused au real-world
of Des Ploi005: Alisen S. Floreissues. He sod his colleagues sue
ing. Peler J. Miller. Megan S.
developing innovative, peabtemG'Kourke, and Josh A. Swrbh of
based carricobs for high school
Glensiess: Wojciech A. Kommsod collego courses. The carrieski ulMocton Gruyo: ondDsoieb
silo combine coatents from s voT. OcEurtobo, Timothy b. HalStudents
cicty of disciplines.
lund,RoboetM,L0vj00, sud taris'
work in teams un piajocis, such
toutr.MulsueO uf Nibs
as itavotoping s bossarss plais

Nues School

Uoi-

of

versity of Illinois-ChsmPOígO

Mooica Wosck of Park RidgeCentre College: Natalie )Vhalon
uf Chicago' Dominican Uoiveroily: Mary Zarob of FsloiioeHorpor College.

For more infomttion shoot

The Willows Acodemy, so eriependent college- --. preporstOrY
school for girls (Grsdeo 6-12),
call AdwissiOOs Director Gemmo Cremoro at (047) 824-6900.

Nues West

Lake Zurich- Laureo Eu-

Jerusalem Latheron School ittites children. from preschool
through eighth grade. 10 attend
their sn005l VacaliaO Bible
School for a week of Bible sto-

in Mortoit Grove. This yeses's
VOS theme svitI be "Listen. Jesss" and the children will learn
host Jesus is their friend sod
brais iheir prayers. Vacation

OMailcy of Chicsgo Ridge-

for a retail store or designing an

ficotion ¿f esteniial tkilts and

CosmetologY

Has A Future For You!
professional stylisl.

. In ten short months you can become a
. Full and parI-tillac & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify
. Job placement available

Hurry classes start soon!

-

Jerusalem Lutheran
Church & School
VacationBible School

Mangan of Chicago- University
of Dallas: Hilisry Myers of
Glenview- Koos College: Nancy

M Prospect- Atkely Outs-

,

of SCANS, o project initisted in
1992 to make school corncob
and teochiog methods mare rolevont Io the modern workplace.
One area of focus was the ideoti-

nf Dallas; Andres Heckmao cl
Pork Ridge' University of Illi
nois-Chicagn Honors College:
Loure Madisoa of Park' RidgeLsko Forest College: Bridget

Nitro-

st Osktoo Community

Collego on Wedoesdsy, Jaso 16.
Appearing 51 the Educotion 19

Marqaetle University: Maria
Cotaretlo of Noethbrook- To be

twice filled the school hall of St.
John Brebeaf os coch of the Iwo

--J

Regional -

For more information call Mr. Phil

Chemistry Exam

(847) 965-8061

Nibs West High School junior

Keñ Tsni, of Morton Grate,
placed OrsI in O recent scholarship cuore for first-year high
school chemistry slodents. The

000m Was offered by dic Chicago

Section of the Americas Chemical Society. Tsoi is the winner of
the Morton tntemati005l Scholar-

shïp Award, and will receive s

$3500 tuition scholarship. Choreistry teaclrors throoghool the CIticago ores were invited Io eominote students to participate io the
e saur.

The follossing Disiniet 2 19 sto-

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Suive

$l000.O° svilh titis od. Ad,u,tttsl be presented

Mies School of CosmetoIOY
Also Now Offers

Nail Tecbno101JV

Courses

Hurry classes start soon!

dents also participated in the
csam acri ieceiscd h000eoble
IoeotiOOs Talio Gadins (Niles

For more information call Mr. Phil

\Vcsll. Ann Lecioson is tIto teacher of the Hiles \Vcsi stodeots and

Save $800.00 udii titis od. Ad iraisl be preaeiiled

North), Brandon Macpair (Hiles
Norihl, and Tory Thomas (Nitos

Frank Cordolla is the teacher of
ilse Nibs North students.

(847) 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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St. Stanistaas Kostka
at 1255 N. Noble Steeet, Chicago is celebrating 125 years of
excellence in education. We ere
seeking All farmer students
(High Schoob/El0me0tY) and
faculty for a reunion, which s
being held October 24, 1999,

$1,500.00 in mulching funds
were recently donated ta Chicago's Sullivan High by ils Aloisatsi
Association. This shill help the
school obtain au electric scoreboard worthy of its basketball
team. Pereitnia North Section
and playoff contenders, Sullivan
hasloag held this llena highoa its

Please call Rose at 773-2782471 for more informales.

Dominican

"wish list."

cation will be hosting an Infermatino Session on Tuesday, Snly 20

Serafm.

beginning at 5:30p.m. in Lewis
Lounge, located an the first floor
of Lewis Hall, 7900 West Divi-

District 219 magazines
make the gracIe
magazines entered the student
mugazines of Nitos North aod
Nitos West both were selected
and -reeked. Studeots Aodrea

recognition for students, teachecs, and schoals producing excel-

Norstad, Enea Papecoick, Susan
Abraham, Serais Dribin, end Both
Polloekedited Culliope, the Nibs

the
fram
Representatives
schools will be on hand ta aeswer

enable today's stadetits to ettjoy
mora lltanjustteading, 'riling und

questions about ita various de-

'eiitsmetic.

-

be held at the Highland Pick
CountrY Club on July 29. It is

1en to both men and women and
will be followed by cocktaihí ami
a sumptuous diaaec. Those who
ae flOt golfees or lennia players
are invited tu attend Ute dinner,
Campanatively, the cost is nomiis thc23rd annual outing
the Associaliou Itas recently

votedlo takeover spousotship.
Other events which have beea

Income from dues have avecaged close to $13,000, peaking
lost year atati estimated $18,000.

grec programs and the admislions and financial aid process.
Ta register for the Information
Session, or far mato information,

While none of Ute cumtniltee

please cull the Graduase School
of Library and tnfurntatiisO Scicoco at (708)

The golfanil tennis outing trill

lime efforts, such us benefit fattedons, isar washes and sa forCi to

524-6845, the-

School of basissess at (708) 524-

bentliterary magazines.

epistle otuyonn wltoatteedeil Sulhivanaed thieirspouses.

rather titan depending ou eue-

Sian Street.

North magazine. Susan Marks ta
the faculty advisor. ¡ratages, the
Nibs West magazioe was edited
by student Alice Lee. The faculty
advisor is Dana DesJardios. The
NCTEPragram to Recognize Excetbence io StudentLitecary Mag-.
aZiOes is intended as a means of

The National Council of
Teachers of English recently roleased theirpublicaUofl recogniring excollooco in student literary
magazines. Ont of 750 student

whatsoever, anal the picnic is

1945, The Sullivan high School
Alnmai Asszciadett has been a
major factor ia catgring to aeeils
that might not otherwise fit lite
school'sbndget hiinitativas. The
idea was inspired by tite College
undUaiversily prxcliceofcetyiag
onalumni to fund various worth-while projects. Furthermore.

members received any monetary
cumpensation fiar thiele efforts,
tite cost ufoperatitig Ute Associalieu was coitsidernbte, especially
the priaiiitg sait maitiiig tite Sentied taud special bulbetisis sent te
anitaxisce vtuieus activities
Nouetlieless, over die years, lite
ebuiniti have preseitted Sullivan
with aver $10,000, u $2,500

seiniprôfessiOnal camcorder, a
$950 overhead projector, $2,000
forcoslemes forlhteirnxtitscumic

ulor daace programs. It is asolllh:etl lItaI sume of tite fends
iderensed boenable teams toparticipate in Vitrit)aa forensic cotapelitiottodewttstate.'l'lteatiieSis
tite $1,500 donadoajust mode to-

VARIETY OF PRODUÇTS
Come see our variety of pröducts

. Chocolate Covered Nuts

. Sugar Free Butteremes

DoiedFruit

Variety Of Hard Candy

. Snacks & Trail Mxes

. Many Kosher Itetan

NEW VARIETY
ON

99

TABLE

Gift Giving

Ideas For
Everyone

Store Hours
7OO am - 00 pm

Monday Thru Friday
Saturday: 9OO - 3OD pm

CLOSED SUNDAY

Vsít Our Retail Store

WE

st-SIP

u.P.s.

7500 Linder
- Skck1
Howiard
on Under)
(Betwoen T0UISY &

(847) 677N UTS

'I

PERSONAL
cl-tECKS
ACCEPTED

uel@sutlistsidiStltatntstoratdtrm
web site: sullivatihisaluintti.Ctttn.

Andrew Achine, Samasiha Alease,
Amy undersea, Rima Buttatis. Gay
Ouatine. Joseph Be0ate, Michael
Castilla, Clariutopher Cersellu. 8mb
Duau, Matthew Daniel. Neta Dusel-

pastee Reverend Thomas Muy
presided at she Mess and St.
John Brrbeufs prIncipal, Mrs.

Rubio ley, David Katisu. Eric Klo-

the students. In her remarks.
Mrs. Whitman noted that the
word graduation cames from e
Latin buse wurd mcaoing step,

and she commented that the

-i

seitti-

tedI:

-

Whitman, presented

class of 1999 had campleted a
step in their education. Eigth.
grade teachers Mrs. Penoy Guer-

rieti and Mrs. Christine Uliussi

acude the students' names as

Reverend May and Mrs. Whitman presented diplomas.

The graduates urn as felluws:

Two experienced Human Re- The court- mied ja favor of the
saumes professionals presented o cmpleyee, stating that alcoholism
workshop un employment law ut is e disability end the employee
the Cemmunity Employment Ba- was entitled tu the protection of
reau's first breakfast meeting the ADA.
Sundial-Gilbert uf Sony pmJune 9 ut the Greenery of the
Sheraton North Shore in Nurth- sented the second cuse study
brouk.
which dreht with an employee
Family Medical LravaAcl, the wha failed lo notify her employer Americans with Disabilities Act nf u medical leave, even though

and Werkmrn's Compensation she had obtained the required
docunventatiun from her ductor.
The court upheld the employee's
termination because she hod
failed In comply with company
policy andthas was notentïlled to
Redman emphasized the im- the protections uf the PIlLA.
Both laws cao preseut thorny
partance of HR prafessienals
keeping an top of thu tutest prublems io HR directora, who,
ehahges in eiispboymrot law. kedmnrsneted, can-he found pee"This is definitely significant to susialty liable by the couRs fur
HR people. They mully need io misapplying the previsions of thu

ty at some time io Iheir emplgpy
ment, un np.lo.dale working
knowledge ofADA provisiensi.9
vital to every HRprofessienal.
FMLA regubetious can aise be
tricky, Jaudial-Gilbert said. For
example, the twelve weeks' leave

Sehtivaa Night Schitsol
Alumiti Associtttitstt, P.O. Box
924, Wihiuetlz, IL 60091' by
voice mail: (847)6 44059; by e-

ing. Joseph Feelkec. Aggeliki Gakus,
Nihutus l9owbaak. Rocio lItera,
mundt,

Jases Kemosa, Michelle

Kewatski. Nicholas Kouatski. Lindsay Sres. Joseph LaVosde, Jooattsos
Louder, Erie Masipes. Christopher
Matthiessen. Rabera Muouco. Nickateas Mueller, Nathao Masar.
Amande Nerd. Douglas Pagers. Machad Pedorsor, Kathtecs pudkawu,
Rouatd Schneider. Melanie Suasse.
Brerdan Seliruki, Subs atrasad,
Stephanie Strnteeki, Yseune Sssiorgelo, Josef Wrguhuspt. David
Wywret, Ralph Yanic, Hann You,
Lauren Ytaraiane. aod Deoiet Zarbeuge.

-

-

efthechnnges.
While Realman insisted that
she and Jaudial-Gilbert are 001
experts in empleymest law, they
presented their resrarchfindings

Ou Sunday, June 6th, St. John
Brebeuf School proudly gtuduated 45 eighth-grade students. The
ceremony was pact of a special h
p.m. liturgy. St. John Brebeuf

Margaret

by Rosemary Tirio

Regarding thu ADA, Redman
said the Nil, dire;ctor tuant "think
of euch employer separately und

mall:

OF NILES AND
MORTONGROVE

CEB breakfast features employment law workshop

camus julo play in every aspect of
Haussas relations," Rrdman said.
The many government mandates
und laws are not clearly defined,
Redmnn added, un it is impuriant
for HR professiunals to bu aware

itt any of Stur ways. By

wa:wii

This special section produced and edited by The Bugle Newspapers, Hilen, IL Thursday, July 8, 1999

He set up a steering cotmoittze to
handle etnergeticY measures that
ceutditt wait for regularly schatiluteitboard meetings. l-le alsis saw
ta it Cias there Was a eisinptete
5tm0 of officeR assaI esetbtislioii
fully staffed cotutaitlzcs. Fiiiatly,
lie saw St it that die Associatlisa
WitS citurlceed as a tton-Pcolit corpuration.
Now ineusbecs ateS prtsspzctive
members eau contact tite Assticiabitati

C©mrniry

Human RsaureesCEBReaussitmeisi Gruup

A little ever a year ago, Dick
Hermits look over as presidetit.

-

- 1'r-I

-

.

-

L

were the tapies euplered by Monti Rrdman ofForsythe Technolagins in Slcnkiu and Rouika Saudial-Gilbert
uf
the
Sony
Corpuration's Reselle office.

held this yearhavn included a titeaher party aid u gambling boat
outitig.

st. John
Brebeuf Graduation

. Sugar Foes Hard Candy

. Salt Free Ntda

wised die purchase of a scorehoard.

Gourmet Cookies

. Roasted Nuts

CANDY & NIYI
MANUFACTURER

-

' a_

L

.

of the classes of 1941 through

Dominican University's three
gradaste schools, the Graduate
School of Library and tofarmatien Science, Graduate School of
Business and the School of Rda-

I

PIrata are now in the works to
establish periodic scholaisltipyta
deserviitgsbudents.
Thisyear, theAlniniti Associa
tien will hold its third annual AllMarnai Picnic 10 be held os July
18 at Lovelacc Park in Evatisteo.
Tise picnic -is a bring-your-omitfeud atfair, although beveeuges
are furnished. There is no charge

Founded in 1992 by graduates

Information Session
PerFront Row (l-!): Christy Manaols, Jolene Drbiik, MiChlIe
Nicky
chess, Megan Jones, Lise Zarernbski. Middle Row (l-r):
Fries, ChnstOPiz20, Joey Kalkow5k Matthew Moser, Daniel
BackRow(I-r):
Leo
Milano,
Kevin Senpher Vick, Jin Vamazaki
MalleW
George,
Kyle
Ledde,
and
chez Eric Schuler, Melvin

I

Alumni AssoéiatiOfl
h&ps Sullivan score

st. Stanislaus
Kostka Reunion
School

'ist Grade Wonders'

'l

L
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knew this stuff [because] il all two nets.

treat them alt the aume." Since

ene in five employees will suffer
what the law considers a dasubita-

-

un the latest issues and used sumo

actual work-related documented

allowed ander the FMLA rues

case ulndim tisaI have already
been decided by the courts as the
cure uftheirpresenlatinn.

.

concurrently with Workman's
Compensation.

EveninthecaseufushOrlterm
The first eme study invnlved
disability,
a firm's HR departuuemployeewhowas8redfnrinment
is
responsible
fur notifying
tOuiculieu au thu jab. He luter
tnughtreinstatrmenl aftrrmeceiv- un employee efhislhnr eligibility
ing tceatmenl, but the employer for the RuILA und preparint the
refused and-the employee sued. necessary paper werk within 48

Renee Deevey - Lulheran Serrerai Hoopilal; Monti Redman - Foasylhe Technology; Rov,ka Ca/kerl
- Sony Electronics; and Deaulah Cheeks -Altylale.

hours. Theeuaptayee then bau 15
days to previde medical certificatian ofthe disability, according te
Jandial-Gilbcrt.

administering the provisinus of the current legislation,
lu

Ihn HR professianal must strive
te be both compassionate ioweral
the emplayer end proactive about
edueuting them of the regulations

leghi said. "Members ebviessly . HR aod network with each other.
felt comfortable enoagh to cxThe neat mcetiog will be
press themselves. which helped Jnty 4 again at the Sheraton
make Ibis meeting a lively uoc."
The CEE held ils first meeting

Nerih Share. The topic sutil cover
Employee Assistaace Programs.

For more information about
in Feburury. Participuots gather
every month fur either lunchceo the CEB. cati Dolores Nareghi ai
or breakfast meetings tu heur the Bugle Newspaper, /8471588prescotations un top/cs related o I 953.

and processes for applying far
benefits.
Aloe discussed at the meeting

were the fairness in hiring laws
that pmnbihit discrimination
against qualified individuals

,- who, with nr without special ac-

cnmmudatjuns, can perform the
essential functions required in a
,.. puesicularjob sitnutiun.

The CEB Hnmuu Resaurce
und Recmiting Group was the

ideaofBugln Newspaper account
esecutive Dolares Nateghi, who
now serves as director of the orgunization.

Nateghi said the June wark-

shop really capsulized what she
hoped all the meetings would be.
"Theme was e healthy exchange

uf eyes dialngue between ear
presenters und the audience," Na-

kti
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Almar..'Coming Out of the Cocoon'
Two yoars ago, an opportunity

was presented to two women

women in business. She was to il- extremely valuable enporienco in
lustrase to thu world that women hnr prufessiunal and persunal decan saccessfalty batanen the rotes votopmnot. Doe to the fragile an4

ing procedures, wage und salary
structures, orientation programs,
recruiting services and more. The
focus is lo help companies help
themselves and ta gain the perspective that the success of any
company is dependent on the level ofatlention and respectit gives
its own people.

Presently, maul of their basi-

nest has come from referrals,
which is a very gond sign of she
quality and nature ofthe services
they offer. Recognizing that
building a new business requires
time andean be u stow and steady
process, they look forward to the

Maria andAlma Pini, AimarHuman Resources Consul tant.
The seeming coding oftwo ca-

recru was to be the very trigger
that woald bring a mother and

daughter together in business

combiniug their respective
knowledge and experience that

nf motherhood and business- ever changing pressures of man-

would prove so work sagethcr

aged care, ber5 year career ended

Atinar is O Human Resources

rVotnan.

Alma began her career in the from a reorganization and buymanufacturing industry and corn-

well.

consulting company which is

Human Resource/Recruiters
'hardest working group' we've met
byDulureu Nateghi

compsuy

sacreus of their future.
Atmar's wide range of services
include developing employee
handbooks, enipleyce forms, hie-

theirs, Alma and Maria, and Her expertise remains despite the

levels of management in which managing "the firing line" of a
womno had never before been pepolotion who questioned the
considered or accepted. It was a intervention of another company
challenging journey with price- of doctors when il came so she
less rewards. She was to pave the physical and emotional well brway for a whole new world of ing oftheie loved ones. Is was us

preredares,

guidelines and improved management/employee eammunicalion witl serve as Ihn crucial ingredient to the growth and

which neither of them had ever icent mile. lt was a well lived
considered er imagined. It was jnneney that ramo la an early
tite birth of Atmar. a company close dun so the economic. preswhose name combines both of sures of mergers and buyosts.
whose Ingo came to mean initial- "appearance" of an ended joarcry fee she fnund that the central
ly mnrethan they realized.
The 'butterfly" is aliningsym- issues between peaple remain the
bot of Change, the vital force of sameregardless ofthe industry er
growth and new experiences that job classification.
Maria, thedaughter, started her
is necessary for one to come "ont
of the cocoon" of old traditiens professional life in the insnrance
and rontines, le emerge frein an iadsstey gaining experience in
claims, administration, legistaolderlife into anewer one.
The added gift is that those tiOn, marketing and accoont manwomen are mother and daughter agemrnt. Subseqnentle a compsand they were ta embark on this ny bsyeut after a long and welljoorney together, but it would not livedcaeeer, she moved into manbe withentsacriñce, commitment aged care, a growing avenue
within healthraee, still in its
and trials oÍtheirown.
Alma, the mother, lived, infancy.
Advancing into the account
learned and thrived in a career in
Human Resoarces for25 success- management of laege industries,
fut yeaes working and managing Maria worked with people from
people from every walk oflife. A every level of mueagrment and
Iron pieneer, she advanced into job responsibility, inclading

almar
lined

pleted her career io a well estnblished bankon Chicago's magnif-

continued growth of Almor in
which a mother and daughter
come together an yet another

Directnr
CEB HR & Recruiting Gruup

As director of the CEB's Human Resource and Recruitiog
Group, I was asked initially to write acolamn far o "special" insert,
which would appear eccasionally in The Bogie Newspapers, "Speciol..." Did that moon I had in have special talents to write such o
eelumo...I wondered?
I hodjust brought the idea ofstaraing such a group to the publishev ofThe Bugle, Beh Besser and I wasn't even sore the idea weold
fly, much less if Human Resource and Recruiting personnel would.
come to our luncheon workshops. Well, happy to say, the CEB has
just had its fifth meeting and the number of attenders keeps growing as does ourmembership in the CES.
This fact, of course, does not automatically give me that "upecial" ability lo write this column, but I certainly feel morecomfartahIe and somewhat more kucwledgcahle ea the subject. One thing I
have learned for cerium, HR and Recruiting persounel are probably
eue of the hardest working groups of people I have ever met. l've
tried to entice them with luncheons, dinners, oven breakfast. What
do they do? Thry cancel and why? WORK! Arryon all this dedicat-

We often hear that "Monny liaras pablishrd in a taly 1998
deesu't mctivale people to per- editionofourenwsletlrr,"Perfcr-

mance Systems News," agmn re-

compensation is ranked low nu fleets nur interest is applying
the list of things Ihat motivate good scientific methodology ta

baud that the behavior will ceoecar.

fono well," er that monetary

many. many luncheon dates, due to work. I do see spotters here.
Our fuiare colamos will give 'ou more substance. This first one
is just O hello to let you know who we are. lt also may br my last
oo& And yes, I finally did have breakfast with both Hrather sod
Mary (an early breakfast). lt was alt somewhat afa blur, maybe brcause it Was 8:00 am. Heather in the meantime had already bees at
bec desk since 55:30 am.

TegntherinunatmosphereafmctuaI respect and learning, they

le oar future columns we would like news ïirms es what's going
ut in your coOipauy and we encourage our sou humus resource
readers lo write io with questions coocersiog employment issues.
will noi answer these qurstiuss, however HR members will respand. We look forward to receiviog your inquiries and your sews
releases, and please direct them to my attention.

project this value to their clients.

It is a gift that only a daughter
urbe loves hermetherknows.

prople. This line of thosght what works and what doesn't
seems to be based on anecdotal
iafuretalionasdflawedsurvrys.
Fundamentally, motivation is
based an the concepts of bebanioralpsychology,ergobehavioral
management. Our of thr things
On wltich we in behavioral managementpridr ourselves is osrattempt to generalizn from the best
scientific information that is
available ta us. In fact, behavioral
mauagrment is a scieotific disci-

plier. Hypotheses arr tested by
applying Ihr best scientific methodology whenever passible. For

example. for incentive systems
that l've drveloped in the past,
many cftbe designs were actually

drvelnprd usiug control genagt
and by objectively mcasoring the

improvement in prrfcrmancr of
the lest OUP5. Sometimes improvemests did not occur, sa that
other variables in performance
had lo be considered.
A study that William B. Aber-

cathy, Ph.D., and Walterfi. Wil-

sverk in the area of motivating
high levels nf perfotinance im-

prcvement. One very totercuting
issue validated in this study of ear
own clients' performance im-

provement systems was that n-

crotter pay doesn't appear so
"motivate" performance improvemont independently until it
exceeds about 20 percent of basr

puy. This study has beco anatyzrd using good scientific stasistical methedalogirs and reviewed by professional peers.

Beinghumanletsuschuuse
whichrewardmeansmnre.
Issues that deal with rewards
and panishinrnts are based on Dr.

B. F. Skinner's onginal research
that again reflected a scientific

approach to explaining haman
and animal behavior. Let's first
confront the image of "the curent
und Ihr stick." Anyone who has

actually applied "the carrot and
the stick" approach ta no animal
koows that this approach works.

Sa the fcndamental question

is: How serme different from ani-

maIs? The key difference is that
human brings have the iateltectaat capacity to choose their reinforcees. It's that intellectual capacity that allows people tu
deride not ta eeupond lo certain
reinforcers, whether the reinfareers are money er other material
rewards. Hamans can decide to

hold oat for a chocolate layer
cake rather Ilion a carrot. We cnn

even refuse to eat at all. lt's rare
that an animal in the wild would
refase to eat. The sarvival of the
speciesis the driving force anderlyiag thathchuvieiat dynamic. Sa
in this regard, human beings ara

different. We can make the

anique choice oat to survive.
One of the care issues that often comes up in these discussions
is management's exercise of
"power" aver the poor, subservieel masses whru they reward -.0e

da not reward -- with maaey.
Without doubt, power infloences

lhatpaychrckornol. In fact, mon- livating faclors that may he ama-

agcmentcentrolsmostofthepas- son for staying with o company.
ilive reinforcers in the work envi- But it's likely that few, if any, of
the surveyed employees would
rOnmenl.
Short nf a purely socialistic continue to work al their respecwork environment, Ihat power re- live companies ifthey weren't oflatienship is unlikely ever so fered a paycheck. They simply
change -- so we might as welt oc- would be required to buy food

cept it. What's really importuni and pay for their housing. Sa
here is to recognize that it's elli- money is a motivatorto the extent
mutely in management's own that eves in the harshest of work
self-interest tu reward employees environments, people will continfor their contribntien to their er to come to work lo get it, al
companies, as handsomely as least until they can find alternamanagement can afford to and live employment.
What you find is that employhmed on employee perfcrmance.
A great deal of scientific re- ces Want all 0f thrse positive
search has been doue that demon- things: money, recognition, open
strates thatapositively reinforced commaoiratiOn, ability to chal-

wnrkfnrce will he more preduclive and effective. I don't think
you'll find a serions management
advisor who weatd disagree with
that research. They only scorn la
disagree no how to deliver the Bnanciol reinforcers.

lenge the status quo, opportunities fer personal growth and so

on. Why are people obsessed
with forcing pcaple to rank all
this stuff? In reality, people like

and desire all of these positive
things. Asking employees to rank

their favorite reinforcres skews
Othermutivaturs dun't mean
the data received because emmuch withuuta paycheck,
According Its Aon Cousult- ploynes don't realty rank these
ing's 1998 America@Work sur-

Cuntinurd un Page 25

things is their own minds.
Ihad the opportunity tu lead an

It's Going to Be a Bad Day:
HR's Worst Morning Crises
When we asked yuu ta identify

end.

Aruguesepervisorstarted
the worst crisis you ever faced
first thing in the marsiug, one re- u mutiny. There were petilioss
spondret asked, "Aren't all HR andmassresignutiuns.
6. The moroing newspaper
problemsacrisisftomsemrnae's
perspective?"
Clearly the answoris yes: One
persas's crisis ("the fou machine

5.

included o lotterIa the editor from
ou employer that charged racial

discririinaliun.

7. Lighining struck one of
massI werking") is another peraus
cmplayees through his cornsun's mince ioceosenience. Still,
with all due respect, some crises paler.
8. No rspresse fur eue
serm distinctly more serious thon
others, TIsis year, we were partie. French staff.Eeerckl
9. Placed an order for IO
ularty struck by the remorkabte
tcrnps,00ducncttPOrted.
number of you who have faced

wurkplaec vialnece. Heer are

some of the other crises you
shared. We aren't 50 presumptuOus its tu say any une is the warst,

but collectively, they show the
raogeofproblemn focedby HR:

t. Four women got mIn a
fight during class. They all tad to
go tu the hospital by ambulance.

at

IO.

A high-level sales em-

ployer, who was supposed ta be
making soles calls, instead had
finivo to Las Vegas. gone Ou a
drinking binge und was gambling
using ihecorporale ctedilcaed.
lt. A female employee putsued a male co-worker. When he

did nul respond, she killed his cal.
seos
employee
Bmployers that werebrld
2. An
Lithuagunpoint daring a robbery trapped at the airport in

nia. I had to get diplomatic auecededenanseliug.
1 had to report a stoles car tltorities to intervene.
after as employee didn't return
13. 1 came back from sacawithacorpueatevehiclr.
tian ta find that five vice presi4. Medical insurance was denlshadresignedafierrrceivìng
canceled in error over the week- their bonuses.
-

Continued [rum Page 24

houaI Public Radio's Mas'oung

screams, "ldidagrealjabl"

in-depth, onpublisbed utody of
employee response Is recognitian at First Interstate Sank in
California. In that study, we

Edition that Michael Bisare again

Now wIny is that important Io

as?Likegeeseundlieouandelks.
we're herding species. We find protection in cambres related tu
survival of one species. Public

and tangible forms ofrecognitioe
reinforce nur relative serarily as
an accepted and essentiul mcmber of the herd. These are again
related to our persenal security as
uhumunanirnal.
I. Recognized by their peers
Even a research scientist orantund their bss' buss
ist relies on the benefactors in his
Receive some type of tea- Or her society for support and rephy, certificate or other disuse- inforcemeot. If nobody cares
about what someone invests or
tive physical form ofereogoitien

feond that a rnajerity of employres wanted to generally be recagnizndin lhefollowingthree ways,
and in combination ootjusl one or
the ether:
-

Reedier a monetary award
of sigoificant value.

We fnund that it was more
meoniogful to emptnyees to be
recognized by their boss' boss

bers. Mary Arena from Bank ofLincolnwuud has helped me iso
pinch with registration at shrse meetings. She has also canceled

had the opportunity io get io know many afthc atteodiog HR mcm-

o great reward in life ta be given
the opportunity to work beside a

whetherarnotwechoosetawarlc vey, u paycheck may be ranked
lo get a paycheck. Maaagewent t Ith by employees who were
has the control la either deliver asked lo rank it among other mo-

Money Talks

their boss' boss could influence

-

tiouships wish their own employ- womun who has bees a majur
ces, amid the constant economIc mentar, guide sad inspiration.

pressures of meeting deadlines
and staying in business. Almas
assists in shifting their focus to
the internal framework of their
companies, where more stream-

m

than their direct supervisar or the

level.
geared toward small to midsized
As on Assaciate/Daughter, it is

compasies who have ax interest
is improving the quality of rota-

,

cd? Just teday I was speaking to Heather Brthke, from Georgia
Nut Company, who concrled lunch again, und told me shut for the
nest three weeks she's planuing an having lunch at her desk. 1mogise planoingahead furthat!
Daring the ccarse ofpotting together auvmonlhly meetings, I've

Money Talks When It Comesto Recognition
ByFred Patlun
That is, the positive reinforcemeut applied to Ihr behaviar increases the frequency er liketi-

w i -LV

ic:» u"w .i

-I:

creates, why would that persan
invent or create? Inventions are
only made visible to ethers becasse ofan expeetutios 1h01 thorn
will be pesitive reinforcement fer
sharing them, thus strengthening

the inventor's importance to his

CEO. They assumed that their

orhersociul group. Of what value

immediate supervisor shaald reeognize theircontribulion on adoSty basis, and that the CEO had no
idea what they did. But they felt

noctely?

future opportunities forraises and
promotions for them. What a logical response! A coople of romponies thai geocrafly dc this cecIl
ore American Express and MervilI Lynch. When they recognize
employees, these campantes normolly make sore they include all
threetypes of recognition.

The value of the physical reinforcer is associated with the fact
that these items have long tasting

uncial minforciug valse. Every
time a new visitor comes into my
werk area, they witt likely see my

award and cornmeal positively

on it. The physical reinforcer

The Northwest
Municipal
Conference

woald new creations be uf they
didn't contribute in sorno way tu
A munetary rewardiu only nne
way to reeugnIzeaflemPIOYCe
Lastly, the mauetaly reward is
sacred. Bmployeen told us directIP, "I deserve n piece of the pie!

They told Os. "I think it s esly
right that I'm financially rewora-

ed fer doing somcthiug that

mokes the company u let ofmnn-

ey." It's ludicrous te think that
,- .--,- .--'...-,.-.'
peuple
osan
,i,,u",. h.,
"y

op. The fact is, money is an important element, along snub ether
importunI etemnets with which
employees expect to be recognized sod rewarded.
Certainly, CEOs are strongly
reinfarced by the power, inflorace and canted that come with
their pnsitioOs. But somcbody
must think that money motivates.
Look ut the huge salaries nod ineentivrs that CEOs get these

duys. lt was annauecrd on Na-

Leadership

topped the list uf CBO earnings
for

1998

ut

$950

mullion!

Wouldn't ut be absurd Io elmm
that money motIvates CEOs, but
rot their employees?
t take great excepaon with the
sentiment around incentives that
suggests managees typically use a
rewards system because it's rosy.
le my eu1tertence, most managers
who are interested in using o rewards system do un because they
onderstood the important points
mode above. They're also genuinely motivated In lernt Iheir emplayers well, and recognize and
reward themthe way they want to
be recognized and rewarded.
Anyone who has designed an
effective team and an individualIP reinforcing incentive system
knows that it lakes a great deal of
,,,,,,.l,

,,, .nruetinrn 05 basis ta
ï'Otsy;temeffecuive and

successful. II is our traditional
salary and hourly pay systems
that ore desigued to be easy ta administer, und they often don't re-

ward employees fairly for their
cunuribuuions tu the profitobitity
oftheirnrgunizalinos.
is my hope that people witt

asking employees tu rank
their prefnrred rewards, and in-

stead focus their resources es
helping us improve and grew risc
knowledge and methods foe de-

signing und managing effective
positive reieforcement systems
that genuinely reward employees
as real stakehelders in their orgonizations.

Fred Pastnii is the executive
sen/ices director for Me,nphin.
Tesuueasee-ba.sed Aberasotliy' E
Associates, und o Certified Qual.
ity Manager(CQM) by rite Airieriran Sacietyfor Quality.

...
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The Northwest Municipal gencratiOO of leaders behind
hove recognized this as one nf the
Conference on Wednesday, June
greatest challenges nf Our busithem.
We
hase
greatbusiness
and
9, presented its first annual Logisness. aed they know they must
technical leaders. l've never seen
talar of the Year asvard to Slate a mure dedicated, intelligent,
puy a personal price to grew
Rep. Carolyn Krause (R-Mnunl tough-minded or fan group of themselves and others as needed.
Prasprct). Calling Krause a people. But our future depends
Jennifer Laabu is tite associate
"champion nf local guverumrol."
heavily
au
them
becoming
great
eia,iaging editar at P1011Koutgoing Conference President leaders and developers of people FORCE.
E-mail
und Gleavinw Village President
te
luabsj@wnrkfurceruag.canu
Nancy Firfer presented the award if mc are to be able In continue to
comment.
grow
and
be
a
great
company.
assembly of

to Krause bi'fere au
nearly 300 stute and local offu- Fertunotely far mr, these folks
ciats gathered al thn Narlb Share
Country Club fur the group's asoual bunqaet.
Theluncheuns are as fnllussut
Krasse served as mayor nf the
2I4aO. Wednesday: Employee Assistance Programs
Village ofMount Pruspect for 12
9-1 I -99 Wednesday: Inuplementing Aflirmatiee Action
years before bring elected io the
9.9-99, Wednesday: Employee Retention, Incentives
Illinois Hesse in 1993. The Con10-13-99 Wednesday: Aveid Hiring Disasters
fereoce's annual legislative
t 1- 10-99, Wedeesday: Opea Plaseing Meesiug, Survey
award is named fur Stale Sen.
The CEO welcomes input and participation frein those Huis:sn
Martin J. Butler, who served as
Rsaurees und Recruiting Directors io our liera. Articles of isteresI
the mayor of thu City of Park
for nur orsi newspaper insert may he ssbsnittcil directly tu the BuRidge fur 18 years before being
gte Nesespaper's CEB lDepartmenl.

CEB Calendar

cIrcled lo the Illinois Scoute in
1991.Martindiedin 1998.
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AccuStaff services community for 32 years!!
naperienne. says "We feud employment for people tatber than
just
people for jobs." AconStaff
ehrated 32 years of seeviag the
actively
markets the talents of
AceuStaff
Nles cemmueity.
opened its first office je 1967 je their employees; bringing u pool
Njles, then known as Debhie oftalenled candidates to their esGjrls. They chaoged thejr name tensiVo basiness clientele ranging
to Debbjn Temps je 1976 and from small and mid-size onmpagrew their husjnnss to 8 Chjeago- eletto Fortune500 firms.
In today's very competitivo
land offices. te 1994 Debbie
Tempsjojeed AccuStaffand add- workpince and with nnemployed the strength and benefits of a ment at record lows bnsinosses
national company to their local luto tn AcouStaff for a variety of
expertise je personal customer employment needs. lt muy be ta
service to their employees and full in far a brief lima while peopIe are On vacation, er meet unAccuStaff represeots oIl types creased predoctiott dèmunds in
alan
ofemployoes helping to fled em- the short-torte. Businesses
longplaymeot for people. From col- rely On AccaStafflo supply
often to

live ways to soppnet the needs of
their dienta. "Hero, in oar Nileu
office, we try to snrviee oar custornees iu.Ways that will also benn/it the community. Far eeample,
we work clase/y with local

AccuStaff, th 3rd largest staffing tirn in the world has jest eel-

logo students baildiog a work his-

term employees and very
fill permanrnt positions. AccuS-

tory, ta rotirees who want to taifa extensive recruiting nelremain active, to peupla ro'
adoring thu workforco or be- work and empleyment experttse
twoorijobs, to the person who re' enables companies te breaden

gairos o flexible work schodale. their employee searches and AcAs Branch Manager. Catherine cnStaff acts os an extension nf
Perdue, who has 16 years staffing their Unman Resources depart-

churches, achuals and several
public service olganizutians to
-t
..t

- i'xs

Id

.

.
',............. .
r
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help find jobs far their canstilu-

.

U

.

enta Thshelpstamake nejobs

...

satisfying and fan" says Pordoe.
AecuStuffofferu their employens very competitive pay rates as

wall as a benefit program that is
one oflhemastcamprekeusivn in
the industry. It iuxladns holiday
andvucotionpay, u4Olkplaa and
health insurance coverage. AcruStuff also provides testing and
training in a wide variety of skills
from dutuentry te office admiais-

teatino. Ebbi Watson, Staffing
Manager and Megan Langley,
Catharina Pardon, Branch Mortagor; Dabi Watson, Staffing Staffing Suporvisar will assist
Mattagnt'; Megan Langley, Staffing Supan/msot'.
any nmp/ayee with upgrading
their skills or traIning in new
growth
in
the
Chicagolaud
area,
meat.
With

the rapid

economic

AccuStaff has foand many crea- fields.

Wtte,t you hear Doug MeKennu talk about itin prafeasiattal

life, yso vas't help tiulfeel that

lie 's led a chartited career.
Thottgh carreettly the general
niattager of leadersitip develop- organteatton't people. A great
ttteat for Microsoft Corp., lie FIR leader takes toagh stands,
is willstarted ottr wit/i ott tindergrada- makes hind decisinns, andbehalf
ef
atepsycltologydegreefrOm Seat- ing toheanpopnlar-- ne
the
company's
people
asuela.
A
tie Pacific Univer.tily, followed
greatHR
leader
isa
credible,
conby a doctorate iii psychology
frout the U,tivertity nfMitatenota ceded partner with key bastness
and technical leaders throughout
atage 27.
After seve,t yeOru of ottireraity the organization. The preblem in
get
teaching, he took a twa-year that most HR "/eaders"
caught
ap
ta
trying
to
make
sure
break front academia ta do. orfanizatioflal and personnel re- they're vataedby line executivos.
search on a co,tnulting boots far So rather than taking stands for
they're canstant/y
fletes like Envoi, andIBM. Next, jr themselves,
overyane else
tras bacio to Seattle Pacific's trying to da what Unfortunately,
School ofBusineoa a,id Econont- wants them te do.
ira, schere he taagktfiull tinte and this is a sare path te being underlaunched a sacceasfal cn,tnalting valued and anderatilized.
What leadership model do ynu
practice.
In 1986, hr "got hooked ap personallyuse or follow?
I focas an making sore I have
r,,ittt a a,nall. 700-person naßhItar
convictions and strong canscare cOttiptafly with fear buildClear cenvictians
nectiols.
ings in the woods of Red,nand,
means
that
people
in my organiWashington. " Titis anta!! campa-

ti)' wan Microsoft. His consOltiFtg
workwith the company continued

Zatiao keew what I care about,
what principIas and va/ons aro

until 1993, when McKe,tna teas
invitedtastarta management developtnentfonctioit at Microsoft.
For the past sin )'ears, lie's been
the compony'sseniorHR atanager. and he raFt tite corporate HR
fit action for the past ttro yearn.
Today McKenna is responsible
for Mitrosaft's strategy amid programsfor developing its current

eannegotiable te me and what rosalts wo mast conttibate tojnstify
oar place in the business. Strang
connections means toaking sure
that everyaee in the organizaban

andfimture leaders.

together.

knows oar direction, goals and
strategy. It also means we have
relationships that can withstand
utrong, heated disagreement and

continue te work censtcncltrely

What do you think makes a Do you feel you've demonstrated those quatitinuatMicrnsofl?
greatHR leader?
Sometimes I have and somcbrings
an
inA great}IR leader
times
I haven't. Looking buck on
dependent. courageous, iolellec-

By Jennifer Laabs
the past six yours, t thtnk t'me

been least successful when I gol
naught np in wann/ing about the
reactions of others le things that I
thought needed ta be done for the
good of the company. This over-

reactivenest ta others led me

astray in two different wayn. One
way was to anticipate that2 would
buyç to fight or hell hard to get the
"riglíC, thing done. Another way
was, ta try to polish af hIt the
rough edges in my ideas or.ptann
to that ne one manid disagoee ta

nigoroasly that things wouldn't
progress. Mane und mere, I find
thatFm sucressfal when t simply
listen hard ta ethers, think
throng/i to my own convictians

tried it

What's the biggest

jecteVery word undmavoof/eadtO auch intense, unstoas
tensan 0t5
scflttiny that morn and mure po-

you've learned abaut leader- tential leaders are sayiug, "lt's

ship?
nelworthtt."
At the end of a particu/ar/y o
Thts us a potrutially catasrongh day, I really helievo that trophic development fur as a/I.
wha yaa are as u loader is mere Leaders ace these who call us te

important than what yea da

take risks, ta break ant uf nur faCharacter and matarity are mere mi/tar ways ofdoìng thinga. I befaodamental to a leader's effec- lieve leaders are endangered totiveness than technique. There day because it's npen season an

are thousands of management them and the environment that
hooks that wi/l teach you good unpparss their development. Thc
techniques. Bat good technique enti ensuit discuaroges all bat tho
stepby-utep approaches must couragenus nr selfishly ambreak down quickly under real- bitieus from pntting themse/ves
and

time pressare from customers, io the leadership limelight.
bosses, employees, peers ana
Those who still dare ta lead
even family membres. To be u must da twe things. First, they
aad then take o stand. I try tu woe- great leader in tough times, yon must recognize that to sus-vive,
t, less abonthaw others will react have to pay the painful personal they'll need ta become stranger
and worry mece about real/y determmning what I believe. lt's not

o matter of fightiag, selling er
polishing. lt's a matter of letting
ethers know what you think and
believe and inviting them to do

-

price it takes to grow np os a persen -- te sel yOar Own course, re-

sped the courses of utheru and

anti more hardy themselves. Secand, they need ta step up to their

responsibility so grow the next

form adult partners/tips with alb- generation afleaders. This means
ers ta parson a vision. Books und
them the chance to make
menlers can help, bat insight has their own decisions, be accoIntatu be pat it into action ta prodnce hIe, nacceed or fall on their amo
the suono far themselves.
Why did you leave academic 'growth.
It means encnuruging
What's annther lesson you've merits.
life in pursuit of HR?
them and giving them tough feedThis opportunity is why I left learned?
book when they need it. lt means
Another lesson is that I honest- he/ping them "grow up" us
academia. I was u tenured professnr.Thut'u agreatjob, andlloved ly believe leaders are 00 codon- strong, independent peop/e wIth
teaching. Why would I leave geredspeciesinnarseriety.AOY rocognine that it often salees
that? These are I/se things that t one whu dares to stick his nr her working tegethee ta accomplish
hoped to learn: to be a loader us head ap above the crowd today higdeeums.
opposed to talkìng about il nr risks being attacked, investigaI- What has been your greatest
teaching it. t thìnk being a loader ed, mude fun nf, sabotaged nr leadershipehallengeuofar?
is something you have to live pulled dame in vet)' hard, nasty
My greatest leadership chalthrough to appreciate -- like get- ways I don't mean in say that longe is right in front of me. The
ting married or starting u new leaders' actions shouldn't he challenge is tu help ear enecubusiness. You can talk about it ra- challenged or that they shouldn't tiVO5 and novice managers betienal/y without doing it, but you be he/d accoantable far their come more effective as leaders
simply dnn't know how it fee/s -- choices. Bat what we're seeing 5msd/s and grow nor next
hod how those feelings /mpact today in something that gens beCnntinued nu Pago 20
yond thus. It's became DIC to sobyunr effectiveneus -- until yen' ve

Rusty Scurto takes
Chicago BlackhaWkS by surprise

Nues Public
Library News
Ms. Potter from 1/ um. to 6
Census' Through the Decades
p.m. Ida tickets arc necessary foc
at the Nitos Public Library
of
this event. Jost slop by and say
The Children's Department
Hsppy Birthday to th/s beloved
Library
District
the Ni/es Public
rending
fun
antharl Atid finully...a remindec
is offering summer
July!
Find
eut
to those nf yo0 interested sa subfor all ages this
milling a emotion to our Design
for
American
what l/fe wax like
Contest, sabmtssiaus
kids during World War It, when a Timo/inc July 24th. Contest
the Department bests u Hume- uro dan by
wionets svi// receive a watch to
Seoul Party fur school-aged c/v/Imt/lentdeco an Su/y 6th at 7 p.m. We'll tell time by in the new
like
more
/u
bake, make a ctaft, and raffle off am! If you would
or
format/ott
aboas
this
contest,
Dall.
an American Dirla Me//y
peograms menRegistration is esng on new hut any of the other
tionod
please
call
the Childron's
limited,
The
old
time
space is
fan wi/I cqufiuoe al un old time Doparsmeut at (847) 663-6623.
Now Showing...
Ice Cream Social far yaangcr
Ch/ldren's Department
26th
at
3
p.m.
The
children eu Iuly
Registration beg/ns 00 luly 121/v. will be showiugA Bug's Life in
You may reg/ster by phone on in

person for both nf these programs. Then doop-by the childenn's depa0nt an loly 20th

i" vele/state Beatrix

Fatten's

birthday with Beatrice Bunny

the large meeting room of the li-

brary ou July 14th al t p.m.

N/los District residents can pickup tickets on the day nf the show
at the desk of the Childmu'5 Departmenl.

Tiggyand her fr/end Mrs.The
De-

winkle the hedgehog.
parlment will be featuring a /ive
rabbit uud hedgehog in honor of

Taking a Stand For Leadership
tually hnnestperspncttVeto an nrganiZatiOn's leadership group. A
gneatflktnadortscOnStuttttYPut
sing tnfntmaaan in front of execativeu that minors the state of the
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For details, call Kr/she Arnold in the Children's Sersices
Depoctmeos at (847) 663-6h22.

LincoinwOOd

Tennis Programs
The Vitlagn uf Lincotewoad
Parks & Recreation second soss/an of summer youth tennis
programs began lune 28 al Miles
West

High

Sclnea/

Tennis

Courts. Adult louais programs
begin July 12, 1999 at Proesel

Park and ut Nitos Wesi High
School. All programs ura ander

the direction of 1/ve Frank Sacks
Tennis Camps, Inn. and fallow
the guidelines of the United
States Tenais Associattoo 'in-

stioctienul and grow_the-game
iutitiulives.

Special programs include the

morning Panier Teanis Camp
and the afterenoit High School
Tennis Camp cl N/Ins West now
in their 19th your. In additino,
nrsv exciting USA Tennts l-2-3

programs far youth ages 4-16
and adults emphasize isa, fit-

ness, und friends/tip. Adult
Weekend Tennis, UST,5. Team
Tennis LnugUOs, Family Tennus
Camp, and Advanced Singles &
Doubles Strategy Clisse are
utitong

s

grams offered. All programs offor profess/onal instruction ut u
fraction of the raten charged by
prioute clubs and resorts. Frank
Socks is a certified USPTA and
USPTR tennis peofessionat und

fanner Head Meo's und Wowen's Tennis Coach at Northeast-

oro Illinois UnivornitY and Nibs

West and Ni/ns North High
Schools.

Fer mere details rentad: Shari Wenzel, V/llage of Lincolnsynod, Athletic Supervisor, at
847-677-9740 or Frank Sacks ut
.

047-933-0002.

Skokie Tennis Programs
The Skokie park District sec-

tennis programs begau June 28,

vanced Sing/en & Donbles Stealoffered
ogy C/in/c programs ate

end session of sommer youth

at Oaktan Comussunity Center.
A/I programs are anden the direction nf the Frank Sacks Ten-

Ois Camps and fallow the gaide/ines uf ube United States Tennis
Associatioti instructional and
grow-the-game inilist/ves.
Specia/ ptugrams include the
motning Junior Tennis Cutup
und the afIcIonan High School

Tenn/s Camp at Ni/cs Wont,

now in their /9th year. lo additien, nosy exc/ting USA Tennis
t-2-3 inttractianat und USTA
League progeams for yooih
(ages 4-t 6) and adults nmpha-

Adult Teonis Canup und Ad-

os nvel/. All programs offer pro-

fnsni000l instraction ai a fraction
of the tales cluarged by private
clubs and resorts. Frank Sacks is
a cctti/ind USP'I'A and IJSPTR
bonis prafcssiOttul and fitristot
FIcad Men's and \Vomrn's Tennix Coach at Nortitcustnre lt/ino/s University und Miles West
and Miles Notib High Schoo/s.
For ' mort details contact:

Sant/y Hartix, Skoktc Park Disut
und, Athletic Sopers'isOr,
Sacks
al
047.933.4966 OC Frank

g47933-0002.

.

neon/On ara (loft lo
Pictured al Ihn Unilad Center, BiackhaWks

right) Tony Amauta star Black-

,- _,.n,,,.,,, h,knO clavar BanIf Sclaito.
OuwK atta oaaitt
Da ,,,,' n" ' ---'SSony surprised und pressed hum
ILittle did the Clsicugo Blank- him onto the ice.
hard. Ho oven scored a conplo
A/ter u few minutes uf warmhawks know they woold be
goats On as. This kid us goodY'
turned apside down and /nside op masts the team showed
tasty Sconto hopes uho Blacktheir defense and
oat because of an onction item Rusly some of formation. Now /sussks ssull invito himo back far
purchased ut the Bean Necessi- offense and
practice
Rasty, was jost "ont of ihn another
ties Pediatric Cancer Foondation
Necosxitios Pediatric
Bent
1999 dinner dance. The oniqan guys" and was accepted os pail
Cancer
Foundation,
tee. mado
For morn
item was o "Skate-A-ROund" of thn team. "Wilh his hockey
this
fantasy
como
Inne.
Rusty
background
and
training,
of
his
with Tony Amonto und all
informat/on uboutprdiulr/c ranScarto skated hard and effectiveChicago Blackhuwk team mates.
cor, please call (047) 952-9 I 64.
Russet "Rusly" Scorta is a by" said Amonle. "Wo mero
residont of South Barrington and
c-t
a Junior ut Northwoads Schont
io Lake Placid, where he is a ris-

the many tenais pro-

nice fun, fitness. und fnnndship.

'.

ing star On the hackey loam.
Rasty's father wan the Skate-ARoond ut the "Thank Heaven for
Little Bear's" dinner dunce live

auction, when tse outbid the ailsor guests with his csttcmnly gen.
croas bid. Rusty was welcumqtl.
and teased relentlessly hy.Tooy
Amonte aud challenged by the
rent af,./tte, loam. Thoy suited
Rusty in Ihn official Bbuckhuwk
ptecticn únifornt and pushed

Kids' College
offers summer
golf clinicsThis sommet, Kids' Callogc, u
summer enr/chment przgram far
children developed by Oakton'x
Alliance for Lifelong Learning

-

SpiaCizittg ti ctistottt evetusfor up to
ISOguests. Let osar new

Ea1CfUtiVe Cuief

((eluZ(e you Witui /isgourtnet tIfOliOS.

jromformarp[ate6 We1Ituiflß5 to
casuatfiuffet's or 6tisittess meetings.
For /uíeuitionat information,
p(ea,çe conttict osar

Catering Coorduinator at (847) 581-3120.
6676 g-(owartí5t., 91es, ittinois

(ALL). is offering golf clinics
for boys and girls betsvoen Iho
ages of 7-14.

Tsvo ooe-sveok sessions are

stil/ avui/abbe io July. SessIon 3
(KSG flot-331 mools Joly 12-13,
and Session 4 IKSG 00/-341
meets July 19-22, Bolts sessions
ment daily front I 1:30 ann. - I
p.m.
An instructor and tsso assistants ivi/I svork ssith Ilse childcoO
ax they stress i/le fundamentals
of the game, including lIte golf
sseing and hitting wetlands. Oakton will supply all eqoipuient.
Class size is liositod to I S stodenti, so narty rcgistrtlOn is teeonttnondod. For ieformolioo on
tlto,golfcliulici. ALL c/asses and
registration. ral/ (847) 902-980/
and press aptiaa #3.

M$

CE. ENT

1ITTI
CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 965-6606
Nlies9 Illinois

-
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Crafters wanted for holiday craft
show

Craftrs Wanted- Th Ladies

Circ'e of St.

-

-

o

.'

summ'ication

Catholic Charities
show their appreciation

John Lutheran

. ..

wnshIp Jewish coegreguiwn
and Dawn Schamun Institute
Summer adult educatOfl pro-

4

our summer program ut 4500

Dempster in Shekir.
Majer i550rs facing the Jew-ish Community io the comsng

Saturday, October 15 and t6,

1999 at the church, 7429 N. Mil-

Stern. As we face the 21st Centas)', the Jewish community s
bmet with mary critical relrgices. social, medical, oad theological issues, We will disanss
Infertility prablems, Marriage
and divorce, Jewish idetity and
Jewish asd nan-Jewish missionary activity. These programs
will br Meirdoy 7:30-9:30, July

9867.

FLOWERS

and
and

8ll8MiIwaukee,

31Ïeflonf

,

seetotive who is 150 percent
dedicated to serving the finan-

.

BUD SEMA

*PriceS are traditionally much lower than thote
oiLcorporate owned funetal homes.
..
Our funen4l irectors and staff do nos work on
comnoisojone. Th will never pressure you IO buy
something that 1í?n don't want or need,

MICKEY SEMA

funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"

JACK SEMA

embalming facility.
*You will be treated with the respect and appreciation that only a family owned business can offer,

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

.

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME BUD SEMA JR.
3060 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SEMA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK IOLEK
(815) 455-2233

!

°AII of our-preparation vvork is done at our

5We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment Io offer families only the best.

5The comfort of knowing Ihe person you're
dealing with, You will always see a fsmilisr face at
our chapels. Our staff in not rotated among dozens of
funeral homes,

city Pnrtnetship.

The Nibs office is one of

. more than 4,600 Edward fonos
alfices lhrOaghnor att 55 staIrs.
Indeed, Thnns is the largest finasciol services firm in the nutian io tonos of offices. Sabsidiaries of Ihr firm sorss invosiors
in Canada asd the United King-

847-509-8282.

Non-smoking
Bingo at
St. Isaac's
SI.

dom as well. Edward Jeers recontly unveiled an aggressive a

Isaac Jogoes Church at

growth plan aimed ai increosing
the somber of inveatmont representatiVeS to 10,005 by she year

5149 OolfRoad, Hites, now has a
"nOn smoking" Bingo Hall. Bingo is played uvery Friday starting
at 7 p.m. The hull specs at 5 p.m.
. A 5550 Jackpot given every Frs-

2003,
Edward

Janes servos the
nerds of individsal investors exclon/vot. Il offers u variety of investments, iocluding certificates
of depusit, bends, individnal

day.

Holocaust

remembrance for
District 219 students

stocks, snobaI funds, and indi-

District 219 students heard
f/rst-hand accounts about Ihr bartors of the Holocanst in special
nehual programs. Holocaust sarvivars, Lisa Derman, who spoke
at Nites North, and Barbara Stein-

-

Oeued S Operated Fur Over 85 Yearn By The
Wajeieehaa'oki Fetidly

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 58t-0536
(773) 774-0366

Mrs. Dermas and Mrs. Steiner
arc partoflhr speakers' bateau of
the Holuconst Memorial Foundsion of Illinois, and members of

speakers' batean consists of survisors and liberators of the l4olo-

Smith's chtef operating officer.

Prior to his appoinlineni ai

Rrvell.M000grOm, Hewitt was
vice president aud general man0gev ofßinuny & Smith's Canse-

hard worksnd tote ofdedlcation by etsetyone involved.unsurpassed. Today, Airions recognized all over
Balsnce mar/celia
msnyof their
HVAC Conlrae10" and the Test &
Atrtoralno takes apecialpnde n Iba fsctthutsO
Craftsmanship
andQuatitY.
the wcrldforiía
05m5 SoyearsOrmore. Tochura ttsesrsuccess
employees huye been with the
Alnor celebrated with a basend suppliais for theirsuPport,
customers,
employees,
sod to thank their
nddetighff5leV55Ing
technslogyundneWPt0Ótn Amor,
qselatltle Stsrlighltns io SrhillerPark. ttwas a top-notch
advancomestssTt
Io
bebrightWilh
site st.
The future forAlnorCorttinUes
Iscaledin Skokie. Please feet free lo visilourweb
ShsrsvieW,
MIlis
¡Iowa division ofTSt, Inc. of

mee Prodncis Dtviusen, ihe campony's largest bnsiness noiI,

where hr was responsible far

sates and marketing of the campony's Ceayola. Lrqriiiea and

www.alnor.cOm

Oakton
CEU's at
Financial Planning
be lakes individually. The serins,
disciplinary cases. The coarse

All Certified Financial Pisoncr (CF?) licenses mast cow-

Revntl.Mnnngram brands. He

named manager of Binney &
Sm/ib, Canada, to 1995. He was
named ta his ment toccai position

in 1997.
"Dave's 15 years of expenence
and leadership with Binney &
Smith and his vanI understanding
of the modeling kit busIness will
be key assets in teudieg ihr Colore
for Revell.M000grain," Honyadt
sold.

-

classes that help meet these stan-

usuels as 2,0 CE hours of CEPs,
ti is mundatory fer alt CFP desingees nod mast be taken every
on
tWO ynoes. The doss
,, meets
from
7-9
Tuesday, 5,05051 iii----p.m., and the cost is $59.

Hartstein Campos, 7751 N. Liecoin Ave., Skokie.
CFIi Board of Ethics: A Muttimrdia Presentation (CFP BOt-

two-day certification come; the
nenl eaam is scheduled for July
23 and 24. The program cou be

pluie 35 hours nf continuing edoestine nvnry two yraes.

nined Binney & Smith in 1951
and held positions nf increasing
being
befare
respensibility

flubions Alliance for Lifelong
Loarning (ALL) program sEers

dards Classes meet at the Ray

31) is a two-boor, CFP Booedaccepted course Thu specialized program not only reviews
basic ethicsl prinsiplea und
rules, but also gives video eren-

ocrenis of prior CH Board

ALL also prevides a revrew
peograin for those taking the

talcos as o series of sin review
classes

(Insurance:

Financtot

Planning Easics & Ethics: Invmimenta: Taaes: Esiate Plan0mg: Rerteement PlannIng: and
Caso Review) or the clauses may

grip an your finances -- nglit

schools, cborehrs, synagognen,
pnbtic and cisic organizatiOns

frumthostOOt. llore art a few auggestions fnrdoins just 1h01:

acrass
Ihr Midsvest.
.
The Hotocanst Memorial
Fasndalian oflllinais, which snos

. Communicate -- Diseais
yoOr apprnaehes to handling

eslablishrd in 1951, is located at
-

conta $925, and individual classes cost $575 each. The nevinw

seisians begin en July 6; each
session meen for one day from
8:30 sm. - 5 p.m. A Calculator
Class is alto offered, canting
$49, as wril as o two-day Simataled Cernlir050n Boom course,
costing $259.
Students may regtater inperson for classes at the Des

Plames campas, 5650 Lost Golf
Rood, and at the Ray NacIsteis
Mendaysun
Campes

Thnrsduys, from 8:15 am. - 5

p.m. Regisleation can be mude
Fan at (547) 635-1445.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Special fe The Bugle

ding presents; you'll want te begin your married life togetlrer no
o positive note. One ofrhe swanest things yea cao do rs te get a

coast who ore available ta address
audiences on an outreach basis/n

677-4645.

General Manager; A/nor Instrument Company an-

te a proud statement issued by Alen Traylot', of the fossding oflhelrbUSiness. The company wan
Things
nosneed thetMey, 1999 wen the BolhAnniVersa0'
onlyopeitslatiofl ofnendlnga rocket lo the moon.
of
startedbarkin 1910 ata time when there was
thnvsng
after
80
years
fortunatell/AlflOr Instrument Company sa
huf
Hygiene,
changed
a
lot
since
then,
have
Atnor's reputatIon within the lndustrtel

poet to Al Hunyadi, Einney &

If you've jost geilen married,
then you're probably still basking
in 16e encitement of your special
doy. And well you should -- your
wedding should he an rxpr000ec
you'll always cherish
After you_se reiomed from the
hanrymoon and oprorit tIre wed-

-

to ask questions.

4255 Main Street, Shah/c. For
farther information call (847)

Rnvetl-M000geam bnsiness noti
headquartered in Morton Grove.
How/It berespaostbtefOrRnvnll
Monagram's sales, markettng,
speeations, peuple rosoorces and
finance functions in the United
States and will provide product
and program direction and sopport to Latin Amrrsca, Ssath
America and Canada. Ho wilt re-

Edward Jones:
Financial Tips for Newlyweds

or, who spoke at N/Irs West,
shared the tragic details of their
lives as they grew up daring the
Nazi nccnpation. Following each
presentation, sladents were able

Revel-Monogram
president namçd

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

Ihe Foundation's Board. -The

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicago

eluding The Nites Chamber uf
Commerce. The Optimist Club,
and The Nitra Healthy Cemmn-

groups. Far informatico and resrevalions roll Dawn Schaman at

.

cial nerds of Isis clients."

Cardello has been srm/ng the
MIes aveu since 1990 and is Oclive C several tacot grunps, in

ane or alt of theso discussion

upprectultOït uinner and
The Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago recently heated an
.
prayerservice to thank their volanleers.
honored volunteers
Administrator
of
Catholic
Charities.
M.
SO/and,
Shown I to r: Reverend Michael
Commissioner and Reverend Charlen T. RaJan and Robert Provenceflo, Me/en Townahip Highway
.
bYCatholicChañtieS Directòr of Programa.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

-

9th.Pleosc plan ne joining os for

.

.

vestment ruprrseOiatiVe. a repre-

tnslic individuals whosr inflotoco conlinees to this very day
lows on a "npirilaol quest"
for
Monday July 26th, AgonI 2 &

FUNERALS

Binaey & Smith has named
Dave Hewitt presidant, of its

fies the ideal Edward Jones in-

tletoub. These sessions will look
at the liven, lore legaciés of fan-

access the Edword Jones' Web

quite an honar to be singled out
far your service record."
John Bachmiss, Edward Jones'
managing principal, added, "Jeff
is un outstanding membor of the
Edward Iones team. tIe prrsOni-

Early Reols of Modern Day
Sprituality with Dr. Anita Tar-

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

Aveene is Niles. Visitors can
nito at www.edwuidjoncs.com.

"When you work for a firm

l-2 and Jaly 19th.

The firm trocos its roots to

1871 und teday servm more than
3 million clienti.
The toral Edward Jones office
is lecated at 5141 N. Milwaukee

ceived the award, which
named for Ihn posi national sales
manager Jack Phetan.
in

Millenium with Rabbi Harold

waukee Avenue, Niles. Spaces
ore $25 for bath days. For moro
information or an application,
call Eleonore al 847-966-8978
or the church office 847-647-

vidnal retirement aceonots.

of Niles recently received the
lack l'Incise Award for his ont.
standing sates and service eiforts over the past year. Only
670 of the frass's 4,500-plss ioveslmrnt representativos en-

Everybody is invited to attend

crafters for their Holiday Craft
Show to be held on Friday aad

Nues
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE
823.8570
iO$%$m

Edward Jones Investoseot
Representative Jeffrey Coedella

gram.

.;

Church, Nuns is looking for

Amor Instrument Company
celebrates 80th Anniversary

Jeffrey Cardella receives
the Jack Phelan Award

money. One of yno may be a
"speeder" and the ether one a
"nover." Develop some guide-

lines for resolv/ng your differences.
. Us0000chedttheot instead
of twa -- You'll find ii easier te
irackynor tinancesihis way.
- Deselsp a debt.eeducriaO
strategy -- Decide how any debts

accumulated before your nordogo, such as student tesos, will

brhardtcd.
.

DrOwupOdgdtBP5't

O eeulisiie bodgei, aod
srickino to il, yeO'lI redare tie
likelihood of "lising beynod
your means."
. Cuosider your life nsarance needs -- If p50 need bollI
hug O

your iOcomm io manage your
household eapenies. consider
purchasing O life insurance poli-

es. This may be more of an issue
wheoyOs hase children.

. Manage ciad/I wisely -ConsatidOlo your credit cards.
Try ra get by an jour ono cord -and ose it only for eweeg000ies.

Credit-cord debt is one nf the
leading sourcescffi000Ciat d,fficoliy for orwlysscds -- and even
rot people mliv have been marrieti awhile.
. Pay yourself lirai -- Every
timo you get paid, deposit a small
amount into an insostwrnt vetinIe, noch as a matnol fund. Noi
only witt ynabo bailding ap your
finoucial resources, but you'll
atsOgei into ihe"inscsrnieni habit" -- which shoold lauta lifetime.

. Choose appropriate lesos1meets -- At this stage of your financiat life, time is most likely on

your side. Consequently, you
may want to psi meut of yeor

into "gsawits" ostiamenis, such as stocks and stockbased mutual funds. lt's 1mo that
money

necks are more volatile, ou a
doy-lo-doy basis, than other iovestoseuls. Itavvever, over the
long term. stocks huso hiuiaiieOlly ooiporforesed every oil,ec financiut Ossei. By investing retolively matirai amounts of money
on u regular basis into gmwth instramests, you hove the potential
io eventually achieve significant
capitol OppreuiutiOo.

. Take full aduaaioge of alt
your savings opportuntites -- If
ycsr employer offers a 451/kl or
other ras-advootaged rrrieemeOi
pta0, conO/bote 05 msch os feo
coo -- oud put mou nf yoar monvy into the "grocstti" fsnds that
ncc u/feted.

As newlyweds, you have o

great many tts/ogsto tnok fonsord
to in your tices. Dy &'cc loping
vtroog bodgetiog. sosiog and investing habits right fmm ihr be-

ginniug, you will Sod il meuh
easier to achiuse all thoso goals
you shore together.
Jeffrey Cavdella iran be
veacl,ed ai .fd,vard Joues, 8141
N. hfit,eaokee, Hilen, 470-h'95J.
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ResecveUaiversity.
ta the first comprehensive survey on dietary factors and rosacea, conducted by the National
RosaceaSociety with 3,151 rosaecu sufferers affected by foods
andbeverages, more than 48 peerentofthe respoadents said wine

In addiion to alcohol, heated
beverages and hot spices, a recent surveypublished ta Rosacea

Review found that common
foods ranging from chocolate
and tomatoes anti citrus fruit
should now be included among
theastonishing array of everyday
items that often trigger an outbreak øf rosacea, a widespeead
acne-like disorder of the facial
skin now affecting an estimated
13 million Ameticans.
While certain dietary factors
have long been known to trigger
rosaces flare-ups in many individuals, there is new evidence
that the list of- such food items
may be much target than peevinasty believed, said Dr. Jerome
Litt, assistant clinical professor
o dermatology st Case Western

irritated their condition - often

citing red wine in particular.
l-lard liquorwos srosacea trigger
for37percent, and beer-was cited

by 25 percent. Thermally hat

Litt said. He ruled that, although

alcohol aggravates rosacea in
many individuals, the public
should recognize that rosacca
symptoms canbejustus seveee is

alerlotater.
Spicy foods areulso frequently
repurted us rnsacea culprits, und

survey respondents impticated
such specific spices as cayenne
pepper (36 perceut of Iltose survcyed), red pepper (34 percest),
black pepper (18 percent), whilr
pepper(9 perceut) und paprika (9
percent) as rosaces triggers. Sutprisiugly, chocolate was named
as a rosaces Iripwite by 33 perccitt ofthe respoudeals and vinegar was cited by 15 percent, both
fur alamd ofany other flavorings
with theeucepliou of hot spices.
In other lcss-recognfzed cale-

beverages such as coffee tmd tea
were also high on the list, affecting 35 percent attd,3O percetit of
therespondents, respectively.
"Hot beverages are st fault because their heat con cause flush-

ing. aud reducing the rempemtare or chiuiag a drink with ice
may be alt that's necessary,' Dr.

goties, citrus leal the Irait group
by an overwhelming margin, uffeeling 27 percent of 110e respoao-

dents. Tomatoes (tectnuicatly a
fruit) were the most-cited vegetabIc at 31 percent, while tess than
5 percent were affected by such
vegetabtes as eggplant. spinach
andavocados. Liver was lIte onty
meat mentioned with much frequeticy at 5 percent, but 14 percenI of the survey participants
said they were affected by meat
prepared withamuriaade.
For 71 percent of Ilse respondents, daity products are not a
factor with their rosaceu. Cheese
was listed as a trigger factor by
14 percent of the respondents,
yogurt by 8 percent, soar cream
by 7 percent and miSc by 6 per-
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of Americans as the baby boom
generatiou catIres middle age. It
assallybegins as arrduesson the
cheeks, nose, chin or forehead

that comes sud goes. Left nutreated, theredness becomes rad-

dier and more permanent. Dilatcd blood vessels may appear on

the surface of the skin, and
bumps and pimples often develop. The eyes muyulsobecome irrilaled ruad, in advanced cases,
the nose may grow swollen, red
andbsmpy frounescesa tissue.
While there is no tosowis core.
rirsucea can be effectively crin-

trotted with long-tenn medical

dilions. More froua 78 percent

s

said elamonating diese Iriggerfaclors had helped rednce their rosaceo flare-ups.
Because what affects ose rosacca sufferer may nor affect an-

0th er Ta.,.

sta. Ira.reeTaa

nOW affecting a guowitog number

pear on the list of dietary factors
that affect many rosaces sufferers, 82 perceraI of the snniey respoudents repined lacy are succcssfnl or somewhat successful
al uvoidiag die dielary tripwiees
that affects their isdividual ron-

Fired PacOGOrt ti. 95 1LGS 513.10.5.1

saaeraimoaO
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Rossera is a cheonic and pro-

gressive disorder tirar usually
ltrtt appears nfler age 30 and is

toms.
Despite the fact that some very
common foads andheverages ap.

Tr008u ro ?e Ma paS
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Canlinroed from Page 30

treatment and avoidance of lifestyle and eavironmestut fticlors
that muy esacerbare its symp-

cent.

usu.00a

other, patients toast piopoint the

sta, Maar FeC Ta.
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availablefrom theNationat Rosacou Society to help rosares sufferers ideutify mod avoid their individaal eosacca Iripwires, and a
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TorwarT

booklet with tips on lifestyle
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called

produced.
For free copies of these malen-
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cetur, a Racreatlar

"Coping
with Rossera, was also recently
management,

De,Oaprrrelrr

Gast Roar.
Capra Pajeas

als, Rosaces Review or general

Murlaps Bajaras

.-

informatiota on rosaces, wHir tIte
Nalioual Rosacea Society, 800 S.

luisa,

arRoi

Pata

Exa.00 at au,. Taos
(sad.,) Esp,adraas,,

leRs.ias)
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0puraro vaporare IT
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Northwest Hwy., Burriiogloa, IL
60010, on call the society's tollfree number 1-888-NO-BLUSH.
laformatiou and educational matenaIs 00e also available on the
society's
Web
site
ut
www.rosacea.org, or via e-mail
atrosuceas@aol.com.
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they know what to avuaidr' Dr.
Litt said. Besides certain foods

OtherLeC.hS Gara,,

Nutrition

LEGAL NOTICE

Food survey pinpoints rosacea triggçrs
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çekper
es.

tems. As badana aro exposed lo
antibiotics, now sirains develop
IhOt r.e resistAnt tO Ihem. 'l'bis is
'Already boiog seen io Ecrtaio ittnesSos whore antibiotics that
coatd once hayo leeaied 00 infecboo are flow ineffective bocause
the baCteriu respunsiblo loas beRame resistuut,

"Notriiiso Wise" is pruviuted
as u poblic Servido by rho Assort-

lostitote fIr, Cancer Research. Qaesliosis for this column
may ho seni lo "Nounitico-Wise,"
c/ut this newspaper, t759 R
EOn

505es, NW. Washingioci, D.C.

20009. Ms. Collins cannot respoodlo qaestions personally.

Dental device can quantify your halitosis
Most adults suffer from bad
breath occasionally, with perhaps
a qaarter suffering on a regular

basis. Bus, how do you know rt
you have is? And if you do have

bad breath, just how bad is it?
Some dentists Can help answer
this question with arevolusionary

dental drvice that measures bad
breath and locates its source. This
device, which is similar toaBrra-

thalyzer, can sigaifteantly help
dentists treat patients who suffer
from halitosis, according to dental experts at the 46th annual
meeting of the Academy of Gen-

eral Dentistry.

Since dentists treat halitosis

differently drpending on the severity of the problem, ibis tant
helps denlists tu treat each pattent
more appropriately. It aIse atiaws

dentists to measure the patient's
breath' 611er treatment to determine if the treatment has been
successfut.
This drntab tool measures the
level of sulfur compuaods
piosest in the mouth. Most bad
breath is caused by volatile saifur
compounds, which are produced
by bacteria that naturally live in

Nues Historica! Society
Are you "cleaning out,"
"throwing away," "movtng
jnnque," etc.? Remember, if it's
aid, whether pnrtainiug so Nibs
or not, The Nues Flistneicot Soctcry would be very istorested in
knowing about it before is is discarded. We aro particularly inter-

ested in anything before 1920,
please cali the museum und describe the article. We ato tonking
for yoarbooks, report cards, pic-

tares with dotes and naines nf
people, ifpossibte; buttert, adverrising calendars and/or givraways. Call us at 847/390-0160.

It's time to think about the
Passport Program which is spunsored, is part, by the Niles Histor-

irai Society. This program rncourages chiidesa und families to
enjoy the many, muny museums,
trails. natur cenetes s, etc. in the
arca. There are many also listed

nutrido the area. Pick ap a buok
from the Museum; ouch time you

visit une uf the places, have the
book stamped. There aro moro

than 50 places listed. Stomps
feem 5 places merits a certificato
of participatioa; 10 stamps earns
a certificate and price, 20 stumps
wilt bring a certificate and 2 piedes. A great way ta spend quality
family-tinteduciug the summer.
The Nilcs Histaricat Musram,

8970 Milwaukee, is upoe every
Wrdeesday and Friday 10 um,-3
p.m.; othcrtirees by appoistmeat.
Call 847.3900160 formareinformallan. We look forward to seeing you.

The fnliuvi witle the saralirst
muid is the nne usually must

the mouth. Placed in thoruouth or
by thè nose, iteesembtcs o drinking straw, which is attached by a
tabo to a moniloring machine, 1f

rho sulfur level registers above
the uominI range ofSO ppb (parIs
porbillian) 10 lOOppb, the pationl
issaidlo safferfrom haiilouis.

Wheredoes bad
breath come from?
-

Although many people believe

thatbad breath origioatos in the
stomach, that particalar canso is

extremely rare. Ia most cases
(about9O percent), the bad bfeaih

originates from the gums and
rasgue. Gdor emanating from the
back of ehe tongue may indicato

pastnas5l drip. Although mast
people don't oven realize they
have it, almost aguador oftho nrban papalalioa suffers from posInasal drip. While most of the macus Secreliun rolls down the

throat framlhe nose, some of it
may get stuck on the tongue and
causo oder. Gther mouth candi-

which dries the mouth.

Dentists treat many cases of
halitosis with month rinses such
av chlorine diovide or hydrogen
peroxide, both of which arc available only through dentists. Ifa patirol has halitosis associated wtlh
gum disease, the dentist will uso
traditional periodontal Ironimeot

dition such as post-natal drip,
which originates io the sinus cayity, the dentist will work with the

INVITATION 1OR BIDS

patient's doctor to help clear up

Thr MorIon Grove Park Duldet, Mactan Grove, Illinois, is accepting
sealed bids for ORIOLE PARK SWIMMING POOL FILTER
REPLACEMENT AND GENERAL SiTE WORK KONG VATION
PROIECT, IDNR 0S99-917, located at 7500 Charch Street, Morton
Greve, tI.

nr9uih breather, the dentisi cas

-

Plans and specification will br available Monday July 12, 1999,
Monday-Friday, 9:00 ant. - 5:00 p.m. al lite Morbo Grove Park
Diutrier, 6834 Dempoter SIred, Morton Grove Il. 60053.

There will be a non-refundable fee of $25.00 made Payable to The
MorIon Grave Park District for Iwo sels of plans und specifications.

AIl sealed bids mill be received unhil 1:15
Combined packages and/or Bid Package "A" will be oprued al 1:15
p.m. followed by the opening of Eid Package "B" al 1:30 pos., an
Tuesday, August 3, 1999, at the offices of Ihn MorIon Grove Park
Districb, 6834 Dempster Street, Morton Grove Il. 68053, at which

timo all bids will be open and publicly read. Ail bids must be received
an or before that lime. Any bids received after 1:15 p.m. Ou the
specified dale will be relurned unopened.

10 keep them intact throughout
life."
The alveolar (jaw) bouc de-

pends on calcium in order lo
maintain its farm and function.

olor bene loss atto mighl br ene
of the first signs of osleoporesis,
a dIsease in which Ihr bones become weak, brittle and fractureprone.
"Once teeth have been 1051,
farther alveolar bone loss often

occurs," says Dr. Grandinetti.

"Loss of alveolar bone cao create
problems with denture fit and re-

buhen, problems that can, in
tern,leadlo 5h11 more bone loss."

According to Dr. Grandinetti,
Ihr best sources for calcium ioelude milk and other dairy foods.
Other good saurent inclnde
canned sardines and salmon with

Dr. Malcmacher was one nf
more than 70 clinicians who pvc.
sented the talesi developments in
oral health aod techoalogy ai Ihn
Academy of General Doolisiry's

46th ansaal meeting, July 9-t 2,
1998, in Boston.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

Nnliee is hereby given, parsuanl
Io "An Ad O relation lo the nue
of an Assumed Basiness Name

51mal syndrome. lu a

receub

published in Ihn American Journal of Gbstelrics and Gynecobogy.

Halfofihewomen inthestudy
were randomly assigned to cousame daily four chewable, calcium carbonate lablets containing n total of 1,200 of calcium.
The albor half were gives four
chewable Inblets wilheal calclam. Neilherlheparlicipanls nor
physicians conduciiug the siudy

knew which women were

in

-

which group.
The study, which is one of the

largest ever to esamino PMS,
found that calcium carbonale Significautly reduced four key cate.

geriet of symptoms -- mood

da and Venezuela. Paul Rojas,
who teaches olecteosics at Nibs
West aed Auto Shop at Hites
Nerih, also served as isierpreler

body.

cideoce of paia or discomfd(t
sbercrednced by Iakiagcalctam.

Dean's hub recognition goes tu

point averages that meet or exreed performance standards set
by SIUC's varions schools and

colleges. The minimum standards vary by college and range
from 3.25 ta 3.75 on a scale of 4.0
(perfect). Area slndents aro: Rar-

Astucialian, SI. Luais, MO, cornpiled from the organization's
own markel research and studies
by the U.S. Department of Corn-.

hathrunms, we used morals as u
decorative piece in the foyers uf
all the unites und in Ike hotel's

ERA

merce, final sates of walleaveringu in 1991 reochrd 51.66 bitlion, odecline ef3% from 51.72
billion in 1997. That was dawn
5% from the provinas year when
sates topped $1 .9 buhas. In fad,
snles'nf waileoverings have been
dropping since 1994, when they
peaked atjsstoverS2 billion.
One of the strengths uf wall
murals and faux painting, in adds-

tion.Io their low cost, couveninner and eye-catching look, s
that they appeal Io all demographie groups. Enyirosmestal
Graphics offers an eclectic seteclion of2l different watt moral de-

signs Sa that men, womeo and
children all can find something
they liku.

Examples

inclndv

ocean and lake views, peacefol
gardens, country and woodland
vistas, ragged river sceves. as
well as children's storybookstylo illustrations, space-themrd
photographs. citysrapos. sparts
images and maps. All the marais
measurel frothy I3feet.
Far more information about
Enviraumuneat Graphic's Walt

This is in sharp contrast Io Ihr
wallenveriags industry overall.

According Io figures from the
Paint and Decorating Retailers

CiaBring Ihn mugie of lilo Caribbean mia youriname wilh the
narnon Baywa/lmatalbY Fnois'anrnnntal Graphics.

Murals visit your local itnmr tenter or psinl and wallenreriog
stete. Par a fall-color brochare

showing available wall murais,
and iufortentiou abeut local deal-

The

ics, 717 Sooth 5th St., Hopkins,
MN 55343. Phone: 90O-32htlp://
Websïto
3869.
www.ngpradacls.com.

HOME SELLERS ... DON'T MISS TITE
1999 MARKET
WONDERFUL
TO GET TRE BEST PRICE
CALL US NOW

NEW, LISTING
NILES

NW LISTING

MORTON GROVE

YOUR HOME
IF YOUR HOME
WAS PICTURED
HERE, IT WOULD
BE ALMOST

Rojas escorted the referees

aroasd Chicago.

ors, Writn; Euviraumoolat Graph-

EVER, FOR YOUR HOME.

groap

worked ear at the hotel fileras
gym and shopped at Old Orchard. The remainder of their

SOLD

time was spesI is meetings pmparing for Ihn Women's World

Cup soccer games held ai Soldier Field.

en L. Cooper, Stephanie A. Driscoli, Aaron D. Hngele, Brian C.

Leered, Dawn J. Renta, Jeffrey
M. Schack, Steven V. Trakhtman, Keith Alan Woleedarf, Arthor S. Zero, and Jessica L. Davis

of Des Plaines; Jung W. Cho,
Trop Atecaudec Costlow, boff V.

stodruts who compile grade-

the project. "ta addition io Ihn

Walker, head of caustrartian fer

backache and depression, the in.

SIU Dean's List
denn's lisi. Thrse studettE make
np the top 15 perennI of the University's undergraduate aladont

atmosphere, but they give a roam
a real sense of expanded space,
making Ihr room fuel larger," he
cautinnes.
Environmental Graphics' sales
increased 30% in 1991 ned are np
an additional 30% so farlhis yrar.

mau symptoms, such as law

instcactOr.

teroational Football Associatian)
referees are from Europe, Cana-

lives. .
Incroased consumer awareness
is bring driven by the ose of wail
murals in highly visible localions, such as in holrls and for
unIs of television programs und
films. Caesar's Palace hotel and
casina in LasVegat, NV, "Installed wall marais in all the guest
bnthreams of ils newly completed towers," accarding ta Jerry

swings, bboaling, food cravings
and paio. In 15 of 17 other corn-

ike Soccer Referee Committee
to represent the United States is
hosting the referees involved in
Ihr Womrus World Cup io Chicago. The FIFA (Federation in-

Assumed Name ofB & L MANAGEMIENT with. the business
localed at 5920 KEENBY

ILLINOIS.

According to mcml research
from Colombia tJniversily, calcium supplements can help
soothe the symptoms of premen.

for the Venezuelan referee. Rojas is a state referee osd referee

Southern Illinois University
Carbondale has named 2,130 sIedeuls tu its spring semester

name(s) and residence addems of
owner(s) is: BART 13, GRUJANAC, 5920 REENEY COURT,
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS:
LOUIS BERGMANN, 941
PRAIRIE LAWN, GLENVIEW,

Young homeowners arr look- t new Ilalian rostaurant, 'Terrazen,' Mr. Walker continued.
ing for alternatives Io Iradilionnl
Meanwhile, wail murals from
wallpaper. They ore increasingly
the
market trader, Hopkins, MNepIlog for wall murals and faux
based
Enviroomental Graphics,
painling, making these two brighl
havr
appeared
in entertainment
spoE in the tagging wallcovering
prodactioas raeging from "The
industry.
Peacekeeper" and "Primary CalYounger cantumers 50e faux
Ors," to "Seinfeid," "Gansepainting and wall murals na a canbumps" and "Walker: Tesas
temporary option to wallpaper.
Ranger."
They are aise dealing with severe
Wall murals are a practical aland.
constraints on their lime,
lernative
to Iraditiaaat wailpaview the installation of wallpaper
per,"
says
Todd Imballo, vice
as a difficell aad Iengthy'h0ice
presidenl
ofualen
alEuviruomenthat dors noI fit into their busy
lal.Graphics. "They not only add

these predocts be used ander a
drohst's or physician's gnide-

Nitos North soccer coach,
Pani Rojos, bus been selected by

in Ihr rondad or transaction of
Business in the State," as
amended, hint a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the Coanly Clerk of Cauk
County. File No. D057891 os
the JUNE 25, 1999. Under the

COURT, MORTON GROVE,
ILLINOIS 60053. The trae

Wall murals and faux painting are the choice of younger consumers

Nues North soccer
coach represents US

the sinus problem. Ifa patient is a
'm'a(se a special tray lo.help keep
the maulh malst ai.itigltt, or can
work willI the pationfi doctor io
determine ïf there is au obstreclias in the nose.

Though food is the best sonare
of calcium, Dr. Grnndinelti says
Ihatcalciom sapplemenlu also are
available over-the-cannIer or by
prescriplion. She naggeuls Ihal

slndy, women who 100k 1,200
milligrams of calcium a day re.
duced PMS symptoms by more
than 50 percent. The study stas

Some research suggests that alve-

Drifted nr moved both; Garn or
tooth infections; and Smoking,

and kale.

on a lifelime of good dental
health. Calcium also fortifies
leeth during childhood and helps

__:::::. ------

tables, espocially collard greens

lines.

of lime with alveolar bono lets.

LEGAL NOTICE

installalion of a new regenerative diatomaceonu earth filter with ali
related pumps, molnra, controls, piping and electrical, ceirofit of
existing water healer and inslailatios of o new domestic waler healer.

developing before birth," says

edible benes, tofo (soybean
cord), and darkgreen, leafy rege-

VirIti Orandinelli, DDS, a gener.
ai dentist who practices en Chiengo's Northwest Side. "That's
why pregeant women need pIenty nf food high in calcium every
day in order la starr their babies

denlures or partial dentures:

patient has halitosis due ta a coo-

The scope of Bid Package "B" project includes Swimming Poni
Filter Replacemeur. Work associated with Bid Package "B" includes but, is not limited lo, cemovai of existing filler system,

health.
"Calcium is -n critical ingrediret of healthy teeth, which begin

blockage is the nose: Wearing

of it.

The scope of Bid Package "A" including Swimming Pool and Foul
Deck Reeovation. This work inclades, but is nut limited IO, remavai
of eaisting deck and pool gutters, installation of new decks, gutters,
electrical grounding and bonding, pool tank PVC liner, peal ladders,
miucelianeaus piping and spray amenities.

ciam bave bren grtling significant media alteetion lalely but
denlisls have long known of the
need, espreinlly for women, 10
cansame the mineral for general
overall well-being nod dental

Scienlific stadies have linked low
calcium intake over a long period

witfltitt tu give snniermn a piece

through the Siate ofllliuois, Department ofHatural Resources "Dpen
Space Lands Acquisitions and Doveinpmcal Grant Program".

The therapeutic effeeE of cal-

-1íi -

T;-73-;7;-;;;:;;;;;;

Calcium benefits
the oral cavity too

lions related to halitosis are: Gum
disease; Moalh breathing or

methods in addition ta month
risses. 1f it is determined thot a

This project is being funded, in part, with fends made available

-

Pascale, and Josh A. Smith of
Olenview: Bradley E. Forsteio,
Sang Un Lee, and Kristy J. SIeveas ofMorlon Grove; Bradley J.
Oalvin, WesJ. Horns, John J. Ropee, and Izahela Werner of Park
Ridge: Honey MoeL. Lee of Sko-

kir; and Paul George Kovertlan
of Niles.

wily

liniullud baueTHREE BEDROOM ERIGI RANCH. Foil
Many updalnt. 2-1I2

RENT

.

.

.

i begloom modI al popular

CALL US AT 147-917-1881

Tnrtacu Sqaatt. Gluau S modela. Good cinsals.
Ornat pull & clabhuase. Only $JJ,lgg.

munI willi 4th bndrm S ret retm.
can ltn°N Nice yard. $239,580.

OR

773-774-1910

of our many customers and friends,
and
support
continued
trust
THANK YOU Due to the
moving to larger quarters this summer.
We
will
be
continuing
to
grow.
we are
SOLD

847-967-6800

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

788 MÍiU,K

:i]

AVE. , NI-'],E$

EueS OtIlen lndnpeednnllo
J rs 1097 ERA FraonOise gystemu. Inn.

Grated aocI Opnratod.

.
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Add creâtive style to
porches arid deçks

Tire presstue monitors protect
your tires and your family
tems use stste-of-the-aet rodio

.

Consumeis today demand evennore safety features oc their
vebiclee. Md perhaps one of the
most-sought-after of theoe accessosies is the tirepressuremoniloring system. Not only can these
systems protect you from becom-

lomolive safety feStures conlinneo to escalator ned Eire pressure

und scissor technologies-tq con-

znpniloring systems ato a very cffeclive way to guarailtee ou-Usewell as betterauroad SeCuritY
said
touiotíve petfOrInanCe,

teinperatureofescti timon thevehirte while it is in motion. Wheel

Gary M. Schiacbter, executive
vire prèsident, soles and murketlug, SirurTirere U.S.A., Inc.,
which miunfactures and markets
the SmarTire Wireless Pressure
Monitoring System in the United
States.
r.Tke pressure monitoriup U':

ing suoncted oreven injured m the

event of a tire failure. they also
can help prolong the life of your
tires and even improve fuel orenomy.
There's no question that consumer demand lör improved aulosd5sspieg Nightsospbg
BeckPafio.WnlSS u trim

-

Tommy Pollina
Landscape Co.

847-698-6868

U1LL1(

SOD and SHRUBS weh rhIrd
CoCks 9

PAVING STONlS

'Wtcre pOd. Expirm 70099

ing levels to alert Uso striver in advance of a loud pressure toss,

Schtsclttersaid.
Accordingto the Tire Industry
Safety Council ÇISC), underiiifisted tires run hotter, wear faster
and cao add to a tii:ers roltiiig re

cash savings, performance and
comfort hnprovements over tIse
lifeofa setoftires.
,r
tire pressure monitoring

5e Fe.nttir

111% OFF

modale mounted inside the vehicle The disptaymoduloalerts the
driver to nbsoemnl readings, sod
also inctudessevecal preset warn-

holes, curbs, etc. gence. propecly
inflated tires can mean signisicant

-4

;r

mounted seosors iraasmit this
(tata lo an interactive display

sistance, which means engines
have to work harder. Ovorinftsdon can affect vehicle control,
because stiff sidewalls transmit,
rather than absorb, road shocks.
Overieflation also subjects tises
and wheels to impact damnge
from road hazards such as pot-

-I

,s

tinaatly track the pressure and

Design - lftstallation - Maintenanee"

Decorating your backyard
deck with comfortable furniture,
pIaula and accessories witi help
make it feel as warnS nod inviting
as any other room in your home.
So, if you have an outdoor porch
or a deck, now is the time to give
itsomeatteution so you can enjoy
.

itattseason.
Roof covers, bench seats,
ilowerboxrs and hand rails are a
few items that can impeove the
use and comfortofyourdeck, according to Ride Schmidt, with
The Home Depot. Ile offers the
following hints to betp "deckscope" and add creative style to
your outdoors.

A deckwlth character
flrforr starting on your decorating project, check the deck,
steps and railing for loose huards.
It is critical to replace any unsafe

tipeO before your family anti
guestsuse the arramare frequeet-

Osttduar foreilure comes in
everything from wicker and astirondack to plastic or aluminum.
For un eclectic loots, mix styles,

colors and materials such as a
wicker rocker next to an
miud drivers to check their tire white
iron labte. Use fIerais, stripes sod
pressure. before small pressure plaids ma variety ofmuted tones
losses become more significaut,' for a casual, relaxing took. A
system siso works as a tool to re-

Schlachter added.

Itoucts

A

Tun awed

7:30-6m

F0360

flOu-57m

S600SY

PtUMØING & HEATING SUPPLY

nm-am

847
965.4444

One Stop ShoppIng For Kttchefls&BathS

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

wrivoeLso. IOWA

¿omfortable configuration. Don't
forget shout traffic flow, or else
yOnr ottoman may end up blockieg thepath to the barbecue.
Create interesting settings
stich as a cooking area closet to
thekitchen forconvenieucçafld a

conversation area near or overloakingthegardcufOrrelauing.
Trellis covers allow for hanging asti eceeping.tYP )t5OtS lo
creste a natural canopy to keep

your deck cool and provide
shade Brighdy colored fabrics
miike anice compliment to a Ire!tisroof. To carate a distinct entry

point for the deck, build a fecestanding arbor that cats be enbaeced wilts crawling vices or
decorative wood work.

Use paintraitittg or sections of

the deck's floor to add accent colors. Ty inconporutiug ivy-like
drawings assi colorful borders to
cusnudoutadesign theme.
Add aSplush of Colui'
Give your deck some life with
-

an assoetment of potted plants

and flowers. Pick varieties suite,-

bIn foe bath shady and sunny

spots, with un eye toward vibrant
colors. Creste s design throne by
hand-painting plantera, or using
decorative conlaiders or antique

urss.
Combination bench seals with
planter boxes allow you to relax
anti enjoy your favorite flowers.
Consider ptsiitiug herbs for outdoorcouking oruven small vegetables tisaI cas be relocated as the
- Sau changes positions. Aud stanI
forget the birds sud butterflies both can beattractsd to your deck

Mosaics aeuufunway to tutu
leftover tiles ints objects of art.

-

"If you plan- to leave the put
outside, select a sandy, waterproof grout when you go to your
home realer," said Aus Campo,
an capers with The Home Depot.
"This wiltkeep the moistnre fmm

Back inpoputneity, mosaics have
actually 175m around since very
primitive doues. 'rho age-old art
suupty involves assembling
many smallpieces ofstoues, tites,
-

gtmis andother foged objects to
escaleno intete5tg piece.
Foe your fast piece, toy decorating a clay pot with a mosaic

grossis lisie."
Pot your glovesback ea. Using

the manufacturer's instructions,

mix the grout yen think you'll

pattern.
Collect your leftover tite pieres and put them iu a show box so

nerd with water. You can apply it
to your put using a damp spenge

tb5%

FREE

,1a' Kitchen Sink, Faucet
& Garbage Disposal
Whom You Buy A Comploto KitohOw During July. Up Tu
s7un Valuo. Cuoludos Provisos Puruhosos 5 Othur CHors.

HEATERS

SUMP PUMPS
fURNACES

u AU Your Needs From Floor To CeiUng

ßOILERS
WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BIW4DS
OF WATER HEATERS

.cr:::r:
Kitchens .Vajjtes Whirlpools Baths
Medicme Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

e Quality Products Excellent Service
u Installation By Our Expert Craftsmen
Cati NOW ForYour In-Home Consultation

(7215-17OO qc

Or Visit Our Beautiful Showroom AtThe SW Corner
OfDoudee Sc Milwaukee In Wheeling

ShowroomHours Mm io 9 TuWFSaI lOti

provile uddcd safety: Candles
can be fan for selling a mood,
plus several Varieties will steer
away uuwastedioscctíi, loo.
And 1er special occasions,
stout br aintid lo belog out some
of your indoor favorite table-top

listens Or your colorful dishes.
Music also adds u special ambisuce, whether for alnegeparty or
when you want to enjoy a quiet

sIso gum? A quick response is appreciuted since the lnuudry is pit-

uses. Then icy to remove

huye gum all over the inside uf
our diyor. Can you give me some

ingapi

-

Yuckl Sort those clothes
and gut toady to attack the taustdry baskets, because we've got
A.

nothing in it fon about five mm-

Do you have s home managemeet question? Why not ask an
expert -- Whirlpool Homo EconsmisI Carolyn West. Weitn to her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brand Appliances. Whirlpool
Corporation. Benson Harbor, Mt.

thickest portions. Nests, add the

49022. You just might see your
question answered in au upcom-

peunot butter to eut thu sticky

ing column.

she

gum. Wipe nene with a cloth or
puportOwel.

twcen Use pieces, making sure it
ts ss000lli and that ail the area is
fitted-in.

The Styles you Want,

entra grout off with a damp

The Comfort you Deserve...
Homecrest

hesive will have something to
stick 10. Decide where you want
to put your tite prices, making a
pattera ifyouwast, orjustuerangiug them randomly.
Make sure you're wearing tater or rubber gloves for the next
part. Use a craft stick to spread a
thin layerofadbesiveonto thetite

When you're dune, wipe the

sponge. Allow the pot te dry accordiog tus the grout package instrucilous. Some groats requise

you to cover your work with a
dumepctoth tolceep the groutfrom
cractmiog when il dries. Once the
grout ii (153', il's okay tu clean it
np, usíugasoftclOth.

back. You will want to add
enough adhesive so it wilt stick,
but you don't want too murto because it will spill over the edge.

-

If you've enjoyed this project
and want to keep going, try nìsking nmosaic watt hanging using a
woodcn picture frame. Take the
manse ondnail athiupiece of plywood tu thebaetr.

0e sere to picas the tile firmly
against Ihepot.
Wlueis yau're finished, let the
1rOtsit for a day tobe sere the adtossire has had a chance to stick.
Nextit'stimetO apply thegnout.

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free Custom Vinyl RepIacemefltWifløO".
AllVlnyl Custom Made
3 Wootigralns Available
e Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
Transferable Warranty
.
Fusion Welded Corners

Casements
. Bays

e Bows
e DoubleHung

GLASS

Bth an window

Sliders

- -lo
MAXIMUM SECUR

. 18 Gauge Steel FrIlme
e

Better Security
Magnetic & Comprsslos
Weatherstrip
gWoodgraiflu AvaiebJe

' 1F xtnt Coir:u

GlasablOCk Wi n doues

Come Visit Our Exciting Indoor Showroom
And See Our New Homecrest Studio.

Every5thWifldovl ::

I THE CLOPAY
I INSULATED STEEL QAJIAØE
I WITH LIFETIME WARRA1

.

evening outside.
I s I

USE THE BJGLE

information on how to vnmovo

obis sticky situaliont Actually,
you probably have the solution
right in your kitchen cupboard-creamy peanut butter. First, run
ihr dryur on a heat setting with

alittlewith sandpaper so your ad-

OutdoorAccossuries
Outdoor lights added to the
tops of poste and atoog edges,
sInisa and ruitiugs keep your

space surIt tilinto Use evening soil

the answer fur getting you out of

or you can use your gloved flugers. Grady work Ilse guest be-

TskeyourctaypstandtOughituP

cascading water.

MOTORS
.HUMIDIFIERS
WATER

Q. Please help mel We huye
five children and sun oflhem left
sanie gum in his pocket. We now

you can see what you've got.

flowing with peacefat soouds of

PRODUCTS

-

destroying your art. If you're
keeping it indoors, a smooth

tectsrat accents or a fountain

BATHS
.WHIRLPOOLS
SHEET METAL

TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn

Mosaics: Turñ broken tile
pieces into objects of art

Garden accessories llave become nuore impurtualt sud prolifir. Cotosider statues, pots, archi-

.VANITIES

---

Arrange furnishings ints a

and garden with avuricty of 110wers and feeding ststions. Wisisosicat bird houses and bird fceders
are a nice touch that cas be eujoyedstsronghltttefstl.

IBcrtch

\\\r

wide ronge of weaUseiprOOfand
color coordinated fabrics ' are
avaitabtetounifYthepieces

.

:

a

A..esaaasisr

5601 N. Elston Ave
Chicago, IL 60646

(773) 775-5553

Creative
Lawn L
Garden
Center

4'
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Continued from Page 1
go, Houston and Dallas have
prsent!y 6 billion.
the next largest increases.

Niles and Morton Grove inelnding the area where the river flows
under Dempster Street in Linne

Large cities over 10,000 grew
by 6.6% during the past eight
yews. New York has 7.4 milhan, Loa Angeles, 3.6 million
and Chicago has 2.8 millios.

Person volunteers crews, many of
whom aro members nf the

Last year a developer

predicted hr would put up a
building at 7 So. Dearborn in
Chicago'sloop which would
be the tallent building in the

higher than Chicago's Sears
Tower. The international
group which measures buildings includes the grillwork of

the Petronas but does oat inclatie the antennae stap Sears
deterosioing
height........Standard
io

its
and

Poor's recommends an - nvcstmont portfolio should in-

dade 35% of

its total in

bands and 55% in stocks and

0% should be set aside tu
cash. SAP. recnmmrods iovestnrs should invest tu bond
fands which are more consefvative than buying individual
bonds.

The book Winnie The
Puait is recommended readieg for freshmen college sto-

dents at the University of
Berkeat
California
Phoenio, Arizona is
ly

the fastest growing large city

in America. it's popalation
has increased 21.3% since
990 to ware than 1.1 million. San Antunin, Texas is
second with a 14.1% increase
and ix now the eighth largest
San tsarcity in xliv U.S

Friends of Morton Grave Forest
Preserve. The group was started
about 18 mouthsago by some village residents weeded about local
environment.
The Friends genap already has

Lightning bags are mace
abundant this year dae to Ihn
warm spring which advances

been instrumental in mobilizing

bug larvae, that aro just below the surface of Ihn earth.

area school children to uproot the

garlic-mustard plants that unen

The blinkieg lights aro part of

threatened ta osearon Ltnue.
Although volunteers have uaticed improvement in the quality

a mating ritual. Mule bagx,
which outnumber females by
50 to I, blink while airbôrne

nf the river as evidenced by the

to signal females au the
ground which blink back in
37% of adults
resposte
have not seen a movie in u
theatre in the last 12 mauths
and 22% of the pepalalian
have seen one or two. Pare

return ofclams und saupping tue-

ties, many residents apparently
are stilt using the river foe their
prinate damping ground. A total
of 22 tons of garbage were removed from all the River Rescue

sites according to Laurene Van

percent of Ihn popalatios saw
marc than 20 theatre movies
Humidity
this past year
is nut unique to the Chicago
area. The entire costero part
of the 11.5. is usnally humid
dueing the summer time. The

Klan, a spokeswoman for the
Friends of the Chicago River, the

group that organizes the annual
cleanup.

Debris flying off ears, sueb as
mufflers, were found ai the

humid air comes from Ihn
Gulf of Mesicu. The winds
come north and are nuob-

Dempster Street site. However,
heavy chunks of concrete, iron
rods and spikes were also baud
io the duce there. Noaetheless,
volanteers ore hopeful that every
year less and less debris will be

structed as they blow aver the
65% nf American
plains
workers have been with their

carocas employer less thon
Lakos in oar
five years
area which are best stacked
for

fishing

ave

found in the riversa that it eau return IO its once pristine stale.

the main

Theatre

Busse, Ihn sooth Basse, Skukin Lagonn and Benk Lakn.

Cuntinued frum Pagel

Gun man

The Skakie Plan Commission
approved the proposai for the 18screen, 4,1 10-seat theater April

Cnntinued from Page 1
nais campos were fired upon by control 01 the van and crashing it
the driver of a light blue Ford intoamelalgatepasl.

pnlicocoovergndauthnvan,they
found Smith still alive and still

Smithwasalsonamedasasaspeel in the drive-by shooting of

with him, Smith fired twa more
shots iuta his own body befare

the Re;v. Stephen Andensan, an
African-Americas minister, outsido his Downstate Decatur home
Saturday afternoon. Anderson

police were able to wrest Ihn .22caliber Rager semt-autamatsc
pistol away from him.
One of those shots, which eatered Smith's chest, finally
proved fatal.
Police also found u .380-

was injured in the attack.

In Springfield, u 31-year-old
African-American man was shut
und wounded by tito driver of a
passing blue car Saturday afterunan.

Sunday morning, Wan-Joan
Yonu, a 26-year-old Indiana Uni-

sersisy stodent, was shut and
killed as he left a Rarean Church
in Bloomington. Witnesses to
that shouting got the licosue plate
nsmbnr of the Taurus Smith was
allegedly driving und reported it
ta police, enabling them ta huh
the crime spree ta Smith, allegedly a disciple of the white sapremacist group Ihn World Church of
the Creator.
The crime spree ended arouod
9:28 Sunday night aflerSmith al-

legedly carjaeked a van

22.

About 100 residnuls attended
thejane 21 meeting, according ta
Skokie VillageMaungerAl Rige-

When Marion County Shertffs

Taurus. One man. a graduato sIndent in engineering, was woanded and listed in serious bot stable
cundition.

cambative.Wltile police grappled

Smith grew up in Wilusette

graduating from New Trier
Tawusltip High School. His unto-

riety, hawever, grew up in the
college towns of ChampotgnUrbana and Blonwingtnu, lud.,
where he was Iwice arrested for
passing out literature espuasing
white supremacy.

Smiths tortured trail finally

ended leaving two dead and utne
wounded in ils wake.

The next Olympics may be in

Sydney 2000, bat the District
219 Science Olympiad Teams
got a head start by winning gold,

silver, and bronze medals aIthe
recent Science Olympiad Rngiunal Competition held at Nibs

West High School. The Nues
Welt Science Olympiad Team
captured the first place trophy,
winuing fifteen medals out uf u

possible 23. The Nites North
team earned a third place finish.
Due to their medal-winning perfarmunees, both teams qualified

ta compele at the state tournameut which was held at the Univerlit)r of illinois at Champaigu-

Urbana. This is the sixth time
thai Niles West has participated
in the contest and the third rime
fer Nues North.
Several team members were
also awarded upecial event mod-

als. The following Niles West

imity to the homes directly seuth
ufthe shopping center on CoeltenterRead.

Jenny Lee, hann Geover and

sa Quion for "Don't Bug Me";

Mike Hul for "flopeeintental Design";

Jeff Olsen for "Bottle

been added tu the proposai stipu-

Reeket"; Amy Gallen and Janice

luring that no movie start luter
than 9:30 pm. weekuights or 10
p.m. weekends. A service drive

Olsen und Erie Hsiao fur "Phys-

south ofthe parkiugslraetore will

groes backpack also found in the
van contained what poltee termed
a significant amonut of ammunitino and u significant amount of
cash.

District 219 wins gold
at Science Olympiad

students were awarded gold
medals: Amy Gullen aud Melis-

Rigoni said provisions had

caliber revolver in the Sau. A

Sludonlu in Orado 3 al Our Lady of Ranunm uchaoi working
hard on their final English foatof Ihn achooiyear. Shown loft la
rightare:Joha ChIte Silko, ZackTigora artdKolly Capota.

ni, and 15 ta 20 of them spoke
against the theaters' elote prox-

also hr chained off during eveniughuarstopreserve the quiet in
thrarea.
The theaters, which will be
will enustrncted ou the southeast

cornee of the Village Crossing

Hsa fur "Wuter Quality"; Jeff
jeu Lab"; and K&eu Olsen and
Jessica Kreuseh for "Rood
Scholars". Nues North students
who were awarded gold medals:
Dan Selon and Jennie Wri fer
"Practical Data Gathering".
Niles West students who were
awarded silver medals; Amy

Drngstore, will be mauaged by
New York-based Crown Thea-

Gallen and Jessica Kreusch for
"Nature Quest"; Jason Grover
and Mike Hoi for "Bio Process
Lab"; Jessica Kreasch and Mike

tees.

Baffes for "Earth, Sea and SKy";

Shopping Centeron asile former-

Ip occupied by a Pisar-More

Canstrnetion enuid begin as
early as this fall, officials suid.
Village officials are hopeful the
theater complex will stimulate
business lu the shupping center,
which aarreutly has several vanuncies.

at a

Dawnstate loa truck stop and led
Marion County police on a short
chase that ended with his shootiug himself in the ehtn, losing

Village ofNiles 4th ofJuly participants

Woods were visited by four-

world. Presently, the Pnlrnnas

Towers in Malaysia is the
tallrsl at 1,483 feeL, 33 feet

End of school testing

Volunteers
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and Mike Baffes for "Scrambier". Nues North silver medal
winners: Jeunje Wci and Dan

Garlina and Carolino Fon for
"Write It, Do It".

earned by: Nibs West: Jessica

for "Physics Lab".
Nues West students who were

awarded bronze medals: Karen
Olses. for "Surfing the Net"; Jeff

last week's Niles Independence

Sung und Labo Bocal fur "Townr Building" and Jenny Lee and
Karen Olsen fer "Practical Data
Gathering". Nues North: Adam

Mroheu and Cathy Spathis for
"Cell Biology" and "Rodesigrer
Geties".

Day Parade. Special thanks ta the

Sir Knights that participated in
the honor guard. You all helped
show the people ofoar communi-

ty huw great Oar organization
Fit-al Bupliul Church of Nileu

Other team members who

contributed are: Peiya Khutkhate, and Aleo Ho at Nues West

Dist. 219 ...

Grove. Starting as 6 p.m., Ed'auv-

selliag food ucd beverages at thts
event. The concert will be held at

July 18, ou the sauth lawn - od-

at 7 p.m. to eujap the music of
Rico as they re-create the Latin

Brother
Knights hove been aaked to help
serve wine & beer. Anyone interesled in helping oat for a couple

jazzafCartis May6eld. This free

of hours should contact Andy

the First Naional Bank of Morton

Continued 1mm Pagel

nual Fannartyrs Steak-Pry, Sot-

to $127,250. Schusteff new post
nf assistant superintendent of bumon eesuueees will he paid

providing a great steak dinner

New Techaolngy Director
Gay Ballard will eeceive $92,000
annually, while Niles West Physirai lidocatiun Director Mark
Kleemau will ceceive a 5.6 percent increase bringiug his salary
tu $04, 500, and the Niles Nurth
PE. directorDavid Curhy will re-

urday, August 14, Flanagan Hall.
The famous crew ofchefs will be
wïth all the trimmings and hoverages for only 512.50 fur members

St, John Brebetif Catholic Women's Club

ceive a 4.5 percent increase
briugiughis salary lo $100,100.

Rich Zaprzalka at 847-966-5953
to reserve your spul at the table,
now'
Grand Knight Rich Zaprealka
reminds all Brothers that the next
regalarmeeting nfthe nesv feulernoI year is scheduled for Wednesday, August 4, in Flanagan Hall.

plans ta waise N.A.M. the next

increases. Thomas Meskel at
Nues West will receive a 3.11

again in the 2000-2001 school

fr their families and widows of
members. Tickets are only $15
for guests. Reservations are reqaired. Don't delay - contact

Rich has plans lo explain his

The moth and science directors

al bath schuols will also receive

"most outstanding cnancil" in Illinois. Please plan ta attend this
important meeting.
Please pray for nur sick & distressed, especially Steve Uromblu, loe Gkalauis, Helen Zechlin,

Ted Lenart, Mike Peuveue000,
Joe Tatkowski's daughter and
Jubo Pepch. May Gad bless you
Knights of Columbus

It's Rico at the Pavilion
Du you hike ta hear the sizzling

Beierwaltea Sr. at 847-967-0976.
Markyoorcalendars forthe on-

SI 19.000.

members! Please help as grow!!
Far iufornsutinis an Ihn Knights

and how lojoin this great arganizatien - call Bah Galossi at 841965-0920.

sounds of music rich wills Latin
iafluences7 Theo this concert in
foryoa! Camojoiu uaoniuly 13,

1l juining Harlem Ave.

at Nues North.

the Knights uf Columbus. We
need yoar help lo secure new

really isl Congruts on u jab well
dunel
Everyone is encouraged to attend the St. Jahn Brebeuf Parish

Picaic. Schedaled for Sunday

and Vishél PoteI, Jared Kauofsky, Yelena Shagall, Laura Kauofsky, Eugene Buhkman, Pratrek Samput old Jason Shaptro

year.

Lab",

GemId Knight Rieb Zaprzalka
wishes to thank all participants in

Faons place medals were

drew Kim and Kiron Mudhuv foe
"Cltem Lab". Niles North bronze

"Chemisiry

Olseu and Jason Gravzr for

E BUGI

"Mission Possible", und Yuhiya

"Redesiguer Genes"; and Au-

for

Adam Mrohen aud Linda Hue

Knightly News & Views

Hue und Adam Mroken for

percent raise, bringing his salary
to $96,750, while Dale Vogler of
NilesNarthwill receive 53.81 inereosoandasaiary of $93,000.
One thing thotivihl remain the
same in Dist. 219 is the snperiuleudeul's $152,000 salary which
will become open far uegotialiuu

Selon

Votoranu ofForoign Wars

medal winuers: Meinard CaupilIan and Caraliur Fan fur "Road
Scholar", Yahiya Gorlina, Linda

all with best ofhzalth veo' saoul
We cred eveeyOae lo encaseage all Catholic gentlemen 10juin

sounds ofSantoaa and the soulful
concert is being sponsored by the

Morton Grove Park District and

du's Nolaral Piura will also ho

Iba Homer Park PavIlion, 6250
Oempstcr
Grove.

Street

in

Morton

Par ntorc information contact
the Morton Grave Pork District at
847/96- 1200.

Time for "Happiness" Happy Gilmore
On Friday, July 9, come join
the Morton Grove ParkDisteict as
we present a shaming uf the film,
"Happy Oiltnoee." Adam Soudier
stars in this comedy about a die-

hard hockey fan who turns the
snobbish life al an upscale golf
course upside dawn. This free
movie

presentation

begins

promptly at dark al the Humer

Park Pavilion locoled at 6250
Street in Morton
Grave. This film, rated P0-13, is
bring spoosored by the Morton
Grave Park District and the First
National Bask ofMortbn Grove.

Dempxler

For more information contact
tite Morton Grane Pork District at
847/965-1200.

Perfect Score for
Nues West junior
Bein Perzov, a junior at Hiles
West High School has received a

perfect acore au her Scholastic
ApdtudeTest (SAT). Brin canted
a 1600 on the text, scoring 000 on
the verbal portion and 800 on the
math portion.
Brin participales in a number
ofschoal activities. She is a meus-

ber of the Hiles West Varsity
Softball Team. Math Team, aud

plays clarinet in the baud and nechestra. She is also a member of
the Academic Decothloo TeInt,

that placed second lu state, and
WYSE (Worldwide Yaath in Scieure and Engineering) that also

placed second in state this year.
le her free time, Brin enjoys playing spurts, performing and listening 10 music, and spending Itme
with her friends.

-
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mia research foundation

A day of family fuñ forkids with cancer
..

.

'

_L;

--

-

-

At its Ananal tnulallation Di
ncr at Mr. Peters in Monat Prospod on Sanday, mae 13the Goland - Oreastein. - Sherman
Memorial Chapter of the Lenkemia Reicarch Foundation is-

organization that sernicea catasIrophically il chitdrea asd their

:

.

President - Paul Sanders, Morton

families. The event featares a

-

this yema Family Day was at-

-

scndedby 19 Chai Lifeline fami-

lies from the greaser Chicago-

Ten year old. Danny Sonenshein of Morton Grove, with Bugu

-

Bunny and Sylvester at Chai Life/men Family Day at Great
America.

o

-

-

Mr.and Mrs. Sheldon (Ellen)
Kisgan- of Chicago were named
Members of 1hz Year far their
many yeürs ofuervicelachapter.

-

The chaptermeels thè finsi Saturday of every month from September through Jane at the Morton Grove Coosmunity Church,

Mrs. Sheldon M.

march centielently alung the
Wreng.

-

;
-

-j

2325, and 30-31, yoa can visil
the aisimals, dine le the zoo's
reulauranls, and shop to your
heart's coated andt 9 p.m.
All - indoor animal exhibits

will he open antil 8:30 p.m.,

with the excepdon of - Tropic
World which will close at 7:30
p.m. each night. You cas even

enjoy the graceful

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
(847) 583-8181

Brookfield Zoo's dolphins dur'
p.m. (additional charge).
summer-long
zoo's
The
Rhythm & Roots Pestival, which

Evenings in the Wilds and Taste

at the Taste at Brookftetd Zoo,
you Can abo enjoy. a relaxing

485.0263, ext. 879.

In 7 p.m. on The Living CoasE
Plaza.

Gel ready for as appetite adombre. becaase something new
is cooking on Saturdays during
Evenings in Ihe Wild. Wholher
you're hungry for a snack or u
meal, Taste al Brookfiold Zoo is
gaorantnzd Io tempt your tasto
-budst On July 10, 17, 24, and 31
from 4 lo 8 psis., food and henerogo booths will ho sot p just

north of the Be A Bird House
near Tonga Hut Restaurant, To
parchase items at thn booths,
.

DD
.
S. .-

J.

-DENTIST

KRINSKY

Phnnw (u47l 663-0003

Family Denhistty

litvtimo at beautitul smilnu

-

-

k

00
tli

-

-

8937 W. Golf Rd.

Nibs, IL 60714
By AppoIntment

-INDR lES.
:OCTÄVlAN
:,.6aInceeo99:

Accept All Dental Insurancea, HMOs, PPO5,
Pnieate and Public AssIstance, Hnrmnny and

1fl-2O9. ....547

SIGNATURE PLANS,

Montan Grane, IL 60053

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!.

-

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Jerry

Visit as tnday for yenr amenai Heaniag Tent.
Schaamburg
Wondleld Mall
847-995-1908
Skokie

Five SlarPlaza úMirade-Ear' 3943 W. Damputer
847-673-3260
708-456-2930

.uaargWn.'Ifle r,*,Na. SI(r.r,.Jlr&EtterWrr"

oøeaecs
.

seceso etovu

stoawouKraoaJ Roan
usaroN sema. ILLINOIs Rovo
FAO Me-5859mo
sur-50551m
PHONE: OFF.
REO. 7rva,r.00so
POSER ear.5a3.se,a
@tnsloeedaus taciti MAsSaI recurs, Caepesy sad ils scbsidiedrs

General Dentlatry

Reservations are recommended.
Call (7001 485-0263, 'ext. 216.

290) espressways, Tn-Slate
Tollway (t-294), Barlingtos

including La Grao Cocina, SofaStop Restaurant, Nyoni
Lodge, Tonga Hut, and a variety
of specialty food stands.

visil
its
wehsite
www.brookfteldzoo.org.

Foundation nut only provides di'
reel caro services, bat also opens
new doors for people with developweotal challeuges by espanding ike rote they play in society
through employmenl; foster cure

Northern commuter line, und
Pace bas service. For more infoemulion on Brookftold zoo

Por a quicken meat, the zoo's
other restaurants will be opes,
ri

.

am

and adoption; commantty Islegrated living programs and fornily servicos;asd the arts.

_2L

REAL ESTATE

-

Q

Issu

-

Marino Realtors° Inn,

5inueprruersly Doved and Ova,amed

5500 Dumpster
MarIon Grave, Illinois 50053
Boniness 847.967-5500
Tall Free 500-203-0021
Fan 547-565-5600
Residenee 541-560-1774
a,eormuiaseendsen,

nenam.,58 05e

Toni Brens, cns,
--

,

i.

Joseph R, Hednick

escome Maiale
Il, Mimoeflee 5v..

-

suite n

-

Sal A EvenIngs Anetlable

Giese... tL 60045
tas 10401 724tt4n

. MrnberAnnricuri and tllieois Pudiunt Mrdieal Asen.

- Most lssarason -

- Evesisga.
- Saturdays'

- SOMOS, Avon. POS -

- Moyeu Calla -

- Med/oase -

il..

owne 10471 557-5500
t-50555e 011mo: (047) oss-42no

MSS

Volvo M4lllPager 1047) 017-4260

REAL ESTATE
Voll Durons, CR0, CAS y

Gtìttiv

5,nkc,iMara er

cr550,1 nrnidertal n pcc,v,si

Cuuehllght Realty, IsO.
7755 NOsSh Milwaakre uvasur
Silas, Illinois 00754

s unleenn leul 967.5320
Fm 15671 9u7'937Ç,

Wall., C. nata, cit

Pouts 15471 nsu.ustn

Molti- FaneS, t srnryleile,

Phone: 647-965-0063

Before
Invest ¡t...
Makeyou
sure you Inspect ¡t!

F.. $0411 1141040

z_/._/N1
(_'i:;"

Imslrnlrnt.reomlnlrtsrr

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

nl-lAuna: nonllnhiPnllslr

-

E.mduL. msv,8u03050lcum

wewlannphhedmlakosenssmsOm 011ao
REALTO
1955

Programs designed to
meet needs of each
audience st' age group.
Schools, Libraries,
Meetings, Conferences,
Clubs, Parties, Cruise
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Problems?
Tho sanai ihingyaa men da la nothing.

innovative programs since its
founding in 1959, Little City

son (I-55) and Eisenhower (I-

Storytelling

AMERICAN FAMILY
AWOHPMES60ESSHEALIHWE

.

HEARING

Palutiae'based orgonizatiou,
Recognized us a tender for its

West of dowatowa Chicago. The
zoo is accessible via Ike SIrven-

breathtaking view of tho park
from the nestanrasE's balcony.

years ofservice as medical dirnetor fon Little City Foundation recoolly. Dr. Ahorn celebraled his

twentieth annivoruary with the

First Avenue and 31st Street io
Brookftled, IL., just 14 miles

STORYTELLING

BODY WORK THERAPY
Go f Mill
Family
Center

Abern was recognized for his

Brookfmeld Zoo is lacated ni'

Onluv

ACUPUNCTURE
ACUPUNCTU,.R E.

Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Raya $
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

;

:6308334049.

FREE CONSULTATIONS
9251 WaukeganRd.

t

Hnnds-on TraIning
Shnrt Term TraIning
- Financial and Placement
Asniulance Available

English Russian Koreañ

4ES WEITI'ETEISONAVE, SUITE3Ia. CBICAGO, IL 60646
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SUNNY CHUNG, D.O.S.

ocote dentistry, tara

Fhnne 773-685-9666

8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Nues, IL

Park Ridge resident Dr. Steven

1708)

Open every doy of the year,

moalacflacaditos, 1ko zoo's fullservice reStaorant featuring clos'
sicSosth American cuisine with
u North American fluir, ExponOnce authentic llavorrj plus a

REA.L ESTATE

SCHOOL GUIDE

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D.O.S.

C $O OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.
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We Speak...
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at Brookfield Zoo,

To Advertise InThis Guide Call (847) 538-1900

DENTIST

HAROLD

NILES DENTAL CARE

Norridge

For more information aboat

be sold in 50-cent increments.
In addition to food selections

A dftectory of area professionals and sérvices

Ottica Haars By Appalntment

DENTIST.

-

you need ta use tickets that will

assecidted with the habitats porGuyed in some of the zoo's eshibilu, wilt cootiaue iuta thn eve-

Prof

q

HeuThoAldCn'lew

highlights 1hz human cultures

.

EDUARD VENOVSKY D.O.S.

Nilan

of

antico

. ing a special prosentalinn at 6:30
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CIlice Roars By Appaintnsent
Eneniras and uaturdays Available

Gall Mill dr
847-803-8162

-

To Advertise In This Guide Call Jerry
-

Park Ridge resident
recognized for
service to Little City

-

847-58C-1OO

tt's FREE

the aightife at

- days-Sandayu, July 9-11,- 16.18, - sing with enlertaisment from 6

-

It's better tu creep alung elewly
etc the riglet read, ticen tu

-

J

----egk okt

-Bookfield Zoo when weekend
haars are estended in July far
Evenisgu in the Wild. On Fri-

MA Directory òf Area Professional
-,

Canuenianey
Lanated at the
Corner at Gall
and Milwaukee

-
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-
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Lake & Austin, in Morton Grove.

Medical Sérvices

-I?

Couve.

rush, Wheeling; Enlerlaisment
Vine Preaidont -- Hoery Poyen,
Rogers Park; Treasurer - Ben
- Sncrelary

-

(Phyllis)-Bolker,Skvkie and Corresponding Secretary - Mrs. Lester ,(Hnlliu) Brownslein, Morton

Shapiro, Wheeling; MembershipVice President - Mrs.-Roslyn Cv-

Hoffman, Wheeling;- Recording

an area

-

-

Grove; Ways and Means Vice
President - Mrs. Irwin (JoAnn)

kosher catered lunch and dianer
as well as privata audiences
with many nf the delightfal Six
Flags characters. Held June 27,

-

-

stalled ils 1999-2000 Officers.
The Millenninrn Officers arc;

,
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Brookfield Zoo extends hours during evenings in the wild

installs its 19992OOO officers

Great rides, great food, great
friends. How appropriate that
Six Flags Gmat America is the
site of loas asd Shad Bellows
Family Day at Great America,
as aenoal project of Chai Lifelino Chicago- a net for prafiet

-

-

"jt
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CEMENT CONTRACTOR
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SEAM REPAIRS

. Patio Decks
. Driséways
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All Types - Gutter Cleaning
Re-RntiIlng Downspouts
. Owner Does Repair Werk

FREE. ESTIMATES

$14.50
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the fourth year in arow, will gather at their annual reunion picnic

lo renew friendships and share
high school memories on Sun-

day July 18. Formerly held at
Circle M Camp, this year's rvenl
will lake place at Lovelorn Park
in Evanston. Feslivities will slurs
at 12 noon and continue until 6
p.m. All adults who attended Sulivan and their spouses are inviied.

Those who atsend are asked to

bring their own faod, although

s,
.

the Association will provide bererages. There is no charge for the
beveragesaitdthepicflicisendre
ly free. Games, enlertainmcntand

.

,:

I: s;
t

4,

-

.j,
j,
1

I
,

4.,

otheraclivilieswilladdlOthefes
livides. T-shirts and oilier me-

- Leadership Breakfast

Honored gueula OC Ihn picnic
will be the Class nf 1949. The pictic will coincide with the celebra-

tiou of the 50th year since their
gradualion from Sullivan. Also lo
be bounced will he Ihn rims of
1977, the lostest class lo be added

potential members of the

Alumni Associalion.

-

Lovelacc Park is on Ridge
Road just norlh of Central Avenue in Evauslon. Ridge Road is a
continaalion ofClress Point Road
in Skokie. Reservations are saggested, although there should be

plenly of room and uupphes for
all. Paul Weintnger is Ibis year's
chairman. Por further informatieu, call Ihr Sullivan High

School Alumni Associaltun al

(847) 604.4059 nr contact can be
by e-mail as SaIlsmade
nominalcost
vun@saIlivanhsalumni.cOm.
The picnic is the brainchild of
..................lheclaus of.,1948 d,hm steadily.....Ypgpjo wl lo check our
web sue ut Sallivanhsalnmmame since ilS inception. This
ni.com.
expeci-;r several hundred

morabilia will he available at

-

.:

.

Resurrection

ed to attend.

os

-

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

,

-

'Nnjob Ten 51enll"

PRECISION -

Laos Molnlenonuo
s Lenivospod 505100
installation A ond
Coro Aeration - PaSeo Raking
-Spnieg 6 Fall CIRon Up

Complete Decoratin

On May 7, Resnrreclion High
School honored over 100 of its
student leaders al the Leadership

Breakfast in the school's Café.
Ouest Speaker Sheila Zeleuski
'69 shared her inspirational
words with the young women to

FAEEUSSI6EEIOU

Reni Rapate

le YssnLsedsuSpo Ununlnt Oid?

wo Can Relic lt Unmymng WeAl
non, WVUOSA FL5WEfl pLasusu
SULCO, DECeOAI1VE ROCK,
BRICK RETAINING WALLS 6
BuICK PAVEAS.

Cell tun Sanno FleaS ReataBa
ForYuar Leedeonpe

(847) 965-1606

(847) 965e114

American Sanely far Quality.
She has been its her current pnsitien since 1994. She directs u 25persan directorate that is marketing and servicesoriented and has
over 15 -years experience in net-

fer-profit management, program
development, marketing and velunteerrelutions. Herprevious pa-

sitians include Director of the
Milwaukee Suuth Unit af the

10% Btsaauos ta Santero
2e uro- Eapar10000

Ipirt Clear-its o FerUlU6r
MAToRraL5 DELIOE005, INSTalLED

OadS55riarot0000akoadol-Sivanail
SIrdlJWsO.K . Rerwuims

(847) 436-8195
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E a S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

STOP PAINTING!

.Taokpolrsnng - aIdIng Saffie
. F00015 .Garrars.Paeatws
S souks .Caaursra
-Windans. GamaRra
. General Romadollne

-Alaminam UsOtIEFOOSlO

Canoe Year Eaves wIth

VInylYAIAmInum aldina
-VInyl Wlndaan
o Sturm Windawn A Saurs
S Al onlnum
S Guollry Work

Cell br Free Estimate

I .800.303.5688

(773) 622-7355
(708)453-1605

Amoscas
Hann Erruniags

FAte EEUVERY corsi cmos eu
SUR E.GR E EN

-

The Student Council blood
drive wasjust one efmuny octivilies planned during the schuol's
Believe It Or Net I Care (BION.
IC) week, Other special activities
included the Spring Pep Rally,
Pine Arts Feslivul, Kids Day and
Leadership Breokfest.

Enrique
Quintanar

eu you the skills tu make the

Blood Drive

world u helter place. Your educo-

Ga May 5, Resuereclion High
Scheel's studeel ceuncil hosted

its annual blued drive wilh the
help ef LifeSeurce Bleod Servires. Students, faculty und staff did
their purs toexceed lhegou! of 50

pints by donating a setal of 66

Marine Pvl. Bnriqne Quintanor, a 1998 graduate of Meine
High Scheel, recently
cumpleted basic training ut MoWest

tine Cerps Recruit Depot, Son
Diege.

Quintanar successfully rompleted 12 weeks of training designed ta challenge new Marine
eecmits bath physically and
mentally.

USE THE BUGLE

Call 500

Free colmato.

ROSnOurOS

don't despair. You cus give a
room - or your ettlice home - a
striking new lookby ptduting just

the woodwork or trim. What's
mere, it's fastaadeasy to da,

Experts say that paiutiug just
111e trim in a rootn corn give Ute

space a very different SpInettesuce, But it COS ténu serve as a
decorating "stepping stese," al(awing you ta repaint the walls
end ceiling kiter UU, for a completely new look.
Wirst sort of tutti cast he repainlird?

Nearly sty type of

waedwttrk, SS well as metal, or
even vittyl. Crown moldiag,
baseboards, window frames,
doors, chair rails, an-tuées mId
staircase railings mo all prime
c,'utdidsttes for colar.. See how
each of these accents work in
your home, and determine how
bigacbangc yea want to make.
-. Next, be sure. ta properly peelIais the surface that yaa will be

ID .Fsc-ro.v

Call: Jerry
(847) 588-1900

CALL
(630) 6604110
erTruola005d

Ask

cazas

sr

euolam-ensdo p1.0ev BOOne S oIiP
novan. uamp101O Roaphe IsronIr a.
taogmo nieren 10e. Airy calen plastie
cr010810.

-

Free E.lImoI.e

16301 307.8007

'

ILL C C 30067 MC

TotI Foso
r

800-73-78

paitltitlbn. teat toeatts moeongnty
cleatting and dryleg the surface, scraping away sty loose or flaking psIilIt, sunditlg rough edges
std glossy oreos ou pautE, and for best results - printiog all surfaces withatop quality primer.

Carefully consider both the
gloss level seed turd quality of
paint you will ase. Selectieg no
ialecíor paint with some level uf
sheen or gloss will help creole
visuel interest OU trim. Paints
widt Itiglter gloss levels ore also
ntore durable, mere slaineesislanl, attn e,-tsier to ciras titan
are liai paitlts, Ott impertisutt con-

sideralinnfOr trite that is likely lo
be touched oc ltaitdled frequeelly
-like wittdawsattd doors.

As fer qustlily, ropero at the
Reltm std bIttas Paittt Quality Is-

stilAle recomtttead état you always use top-of-the-line paitlt
wltea peitlting liAiS. Itt most cas.

es, a top qaaltiy acrylic latex
p,'tinI is lIte best Cit(liCC, These
coatiagS O OS StflOOthly aIsé
evenly. cover well, insist shims

TTUCKPÖINTING

lvii kWV

MONTCLAREPLASTIC

MOVING?

.eusiapvinurrnsurlulrnsrt

.0855055.050055
Chlneneyo Repeiredd nnyaIe

Giuda Elwklsstuiletlnn
Winden Cualkinu- Batding Cieunlrt
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S Fully ivsarod° Free tsflraleo

(847) 679-0405
.541501.05 . n.av000Ps.
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-goTeras SAoita o uoioNEva.
S rucoPoinrnlss.
5105CL onpLacEaeoiwNaaws.

(847) 965-2146

rnffiEtnilATcS.acEllSOusiNsUPEU

ITO

Trim youhome with
paint color
li you love the look of toduy'S
colorful palots, but you're - ¡tOE
ready to repaint att entire room.

c

ROOFING -

-

ImowWdoitViOCtt

-

the Kosove refugees.

She received her MS frâm

SenierEuecntives.

-

To tie with this year's Lifesavers theme, student council mcmbers also sold-anklets made from
Lifesavers candies daring all
lauch perieds te raise money for

School.

George Williams College, a BA
from St. Neebert College and u
Certiftcute in Negotiation from
the Harvard Business School fur

847.588.9999
800-303-5150

(647) 20.613

To Advertise in
The Bugie NewNpaparS

-

MovING

I Flaco

.CederGi4ntOOiCAYd

HARDWOOD FLOORS

wsaosUam&puOIIirni5Jreosck-

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

LIlmateN

aLso erp fiad, Garden ore, aishnus
Cdorçaol mamad, Ossei, CC.

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPES RANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

AOL

Free

55eMod Ulod Tudor ittita VG
.Cyymsvasclosvd
.oedCedontleCatd

DESIGN
DECORATING

.cERWOdL-ReENtVRL

'Shredeed Hai&Iisat 5er/Ca Yd

AND FINISHING 0F ALL

Girl Scents ofMilwuukee andan
- art teacher at Resnrrectien High

units of blood.

Asshosy Palissa

(847) 259.3878

18015655 tONDES

.YnrttttdRalnainnsorl Tine lorda

MULCH & TOP SOIL

-

the Directurói'ï5tdsibèrship at Ihn -

door Prugram Director for the

leadermokes it huppen."
Since 1994, Zclenski has been

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

l'0u55J5ets------,

.

qualities they will need ta possess
in the new millennium.
Zelenski attributes her personal success loUse skills she learned
during her years at Resurnection

tien will serveyou well."
Zelenski also shared her three
keys to successful leadership.
"Attitude is everything. A good
leader dues whatever it takes. A

0 PloonmiaTawll oseare
. Wova Fbnlshloo

Landscape Canlruck

-

(847) 966-4792

-

American Cancer Society, Oat-

years. Resurrection has nffered
its students innuvative learning
opportunities, great leadership
und visinn, os well as propensity
for change. Resnrrecliun has giv-

0 WInbng .5511 5005kO

LANDWORI(S

ACORN

LANDSCAPING

o Oled Red M tieS 542105 VG

let them know the leadership

High School. 'For the post 75

.Oosidmnial o cenonsmlol o ates

- Call 773-792-0433

INSTALLATION, SANDING
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Fron Estimates

PAINTING

B 010k Work
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551555to
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Sullivan High
Reunion Picnic
High
Chicago's Sullivan
School Alumni Associalion, for

847 823-9851
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pAIBI'TlNo & DECORATING
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___
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ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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Remodeling
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-

Crocks .500,

Woltpporin5° Carpentry
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Charlie's Painting
.
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ROY THE HANDYMAN
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-
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NORWOOD SERVICES CO,

(773J631-1555

-

.

kR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
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SERVICE
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G

and touch-up better than ordinary
painL

Now, zero is ou tite color of
paiat you want to use. 5f you are
Eat quite ready to go bold, adda
fresh coat of white paint io your
trim, This will freshen the look of
oltttest any room. If you are u bit
moreadvenlaroas, choose as offwhite, ivory orbeige for your accents. Even these light tints will

malte a surprising difference in
the lookof mostrooms.
If you are ready ta paint your
trim a stronger coleo, and you
bave neutral walls, you're is lurk.

NTJC Calendar
of Events

Jein us and porticipute io ear
Daily Minyan Manday-Thursday
7p.m. 6p.m. Sol-Sun.

Friday, July 9, 8 p.m. Erev

ogeition Diener will ho held on

Sutts-day, July 10, lO am.
Shubbatmoreing services.
Monday, July 12, Dawn Schuman Adulte Education "Major Is-

Priduy, August 27 at 6 p.m. This

sues facing the Jewish CemmAni-

iy in the coming Milleenium with
Rabbi Harold Stern.

Friday, July 16, 6 p.m. Family
Shabbat Dinner.

Selurday, July
Shabbut services.

ordinate with white or beige

man class 7:30 p.m.

but even pastel acatnts cnn add
sopltisticatiotitoaroetm.

Important: Our annual Louis
Aidera Memerial Volunteer Ree-

Shabbat Services.

Simply pick yaar favorite color,
since virtually any color will ca-

walls. Neutral walls look great
wlten trimlned in deep shades,

Saturday, Jnly 31, 1G am.
Shabbat mereing servires.

17,

iO am.

Monday, Jniy 19, Dawn Schu-

Friday, July 23, 8 p.m. Erev
Shabhat Services.

year we are honering Sara & Sian

Cohn (Skekie) Alvin Kaplan &
Sheldon Post (Skokio) aud Leorard Rubio (Nerthhroek).

David B.

Habighurst
Navy Seaman David B. Nubi-

ghueut, son of David B. Nubightost ofDes Plaines, is halfway
through u seven-month deploymeat ta Novai Station Roosevelt

u-ar.

Roads, Puerto Rico, while as-

Monday, Jniy 26 Dawn Schù-

Sataeday, July 24,

iO

Shabbat Services.

signed Io U.S. Naval Mobile

anti interior paisilng, cumulI a

mon class on Early Roots of Mod-

Construclien Battalion 74, hume
based in Gulfperl, Miss.

salesperson
knowledgeable
wherever ynu hxy pomol Or visit
the Paint Qeality Institute's Web
site at www,gsintquality,cnsm

em Day Spirituality with Dr. AnitaTuttlelanb. 7:30p.m.
Friday, Jniy 30, 8 p.m. Breve

The needle watt invented about 25,000

For more ilIfOenlUtliOn On color

Shabbat services.

years ago.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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ANS MORTON GROVE EVEyT WEE/C

e-

NtLES&

MORTON GROVE

FULL/PART TIME
-

-

.

-

RAM 905PM DEADLINEFORPLACINGADSISTUESDAYAT2PM CeGal Ad M tE Pa-PaidinAdua

-

-

-

sOpp WIlly F

eS

S le MI

MovingSBIÓ,PBr000Bls, Sitoatlons Wantod, Or If theAduartiser Upes Outalda 01-The BU9IB. Normal CIrculatIon Area...

II

FULL/PART liME

FULLIPART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE

-

oial ervim ognn

nrgoniod,

mk

deGiloñnnEd
parson
for daily opnaan
f

opanibl

fnE-pand devlopnnnI uffi. 1acalln

poranl mnnknian d uspUar
Aill (doUbron. WPofct, MS Ward,
MaIal o od. Minhuo2yeao rdafnd

Administrative Anninloot. Renpoonibililied Inclade: Heavy Phone Work,
Receiving Patiente (Making Appointments, Preparing Medical
Recordc, Gathering Incuronce Doto). Typiog Corcecpondence. Ability
To Maintain Comparera Under Stress Essential. Word Procecciog A

Typing Speed Of 50-60 WPM Is Required. Medical Tenninology A
Flac.

and onnnloae, Io:

HR Dept/BU, Orohond Iillago
7670 MOrmona, Skolda, IL 60077
FAX 847-679-3909

Quolilied Candidote Should Send Or Fox Their Recomec

Fax # 312-951-6837

-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Banking
Wo orn likarly Foderai Bank, o
$2. billion nompany vdth 20
krannkon throogkoul Caok, DuPoge
and Will counties. We ore currently
looking to fill pocitionc st Ike
following bmnnhon:
-

(Making Appoinlmeete, Preparing Maci/cal Record,, Gotheeing enumere
DOIo(, Typing Correspondence. Ability Ta Irtnintoio Connpnnure Under SIroco
Eceential. Word Fcocnncing And Typing Spend Of 50-60 Werde Per Minute In
Required. MmEcal Tenninoloyy A Pion. Qoolilied Candidate Shonid Send Their
Rancore Including Salary Hintory To:
-

FMC/Neomedica H.R. Dept.
Call -3'I 2-654-2790

-

Full Time Teller

Hinadole, IL 60521
cot n/I/b/n

BAKERY
BokeI,

SUNSET FOODS
CENTRAL BAKERY
(Located n Northbrook)

CAKE DECORATOR
Full Or Part lime,
Immediate Ope&ng
Great Opportunt
Some Experience Required.

IonbMn

OAK BROOK BANK-GLENVIEW
SEEKS EXPERIENCED TELLERS
We Pay More! We Do Morel

-

Are you a toiler for oca of thoco Big ironica? Are you tireni of doing Eke
come old Eking? Well our tellern do morel We like voriety and we like yon
In ke involvedl Onk Brook Bank in looking for Experienced Tellern for our
Glenview Branck! Renpnncibilitien include providing reportar nervina to
our contornees anni enhancing customer relations by crose-nelling bank
producte to meet ekel, individoal aendc. Potential ta be
croen-tremed in Perennal Sanino9.

We offer excellent noTary and benefits os well as training programs to
enkonce your banking knowledge. Pleone ceod/FAX recome end notary
kictory to:
Human Eecources Department

OAK BROOK BANK
1400 Sixteenth Street

Onb Brook, IL 60523

FAX: 630-571-0519
EOuVr

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

847-714-0140

ACCOUNTANT &

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER!

Northkrnnk Distribution Company

RECEPTIONIST

NOTICE -

bIötòraItcIalmI;produtBod
aeMoBa of adventlaf$.

ç

with Accoanting inn. Payroll

ACCOUNTS RECOVABIE Nnrtkkrnnk
dinlebuline connpony noelIn part lime

knowledge
necessary.
Compater nlcillc o p1an. Selory
commensorate with experience.

AJR G& Dotim ind4n creAI carni

Call (773) 202-8880

Alp rnnpmnblfltinn.
Coli &47564-1000 for appobanent

Or Fax Rewrne 773J202-8882

and pontp,000nning, do?y dn
ing eab renetyb Meo innlnde como

-

iedanuy

while

colony

poaE/6e ----.gneot

ned
inner

tnnytie Indedngy in n lotlin ompde lEntint

nei ein cnn ncr in lknki, Il/en/n. W. nile
nalclnntief Innnitn, pinn n gad non
oeinnenEl In, ,onidonthn, onnd nr Inn ycen

nonio/Ib elerrrnqnin,enln Ic

M. Redoma
plan FrOnteRO ROad, Skolde, Il, 60077
-

75X00 F,OnIOginJEIOdÌThOIde, otico;

Pox 847:675.6017
Email mndnoeOFnonyttocnn.cann

Needed For Skokie CPA Firm
Very Competitive
Salary Based On Experience
Pox Resume To:

(847) 677-0287
Or Mail To HR Dept.

4241 Main St. - Skokie 60076

GENERAL OFFICE

DATA ENTRY
Need person evenings to
inpot cIato and print reports.
Speed
accuracy
antI
ennenlial.
Northbrook,
non'smoking office.

Call

847-480-9061

RE Institute

(847) 329-1650

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Fibre-Craft Mntennln in Hilen

grotsitien.

pluc

LIBRARY
YOUTH SERViCES

conica a Doto Entry pernee. kInd

Each ad lo aarotully proal ruad,

perlon In kern annellent alpina and

numeric nkilln fur deIn ente), iota

bot elenca do occur. lt you lind an
cIrer planan foRty un Immadlutu-

Mnnt kann MS Olftcnnecnpotne skills,
excolioet cnntnmnienrciau sldllc nod

muinframe/ windowc environment.
Additional eenpnnnibililten lactona

IF. Errare will be mutilad by
rupubllontlon. Sorry, but lt an

m.nsineod nenfronnent, Invaden
dey/me, ene/ng. and nnenko:d ham.,

be a self-dorIen with anonImo to
detoil and tnllcw.op, Mont Inflow
insteaclinos nod be reliable with

tiling, organioing, end updating

nenner 000ttnune after the UrnE pub'

eequinemento:

strong week elms,

Smoke/Den9 free environment.

SECRETARY

FAX RESUME 847-692-5806

OrCaS 847-6925800
tn nef up un nppointmoet

Vatican types of intormation. Pull
time ponitinn with kennSt paniego.
Flenne call the HR department at

84Z71O2...

Libnorine

Mtl dngrnn and
inwihthMme,l73S15/lomc

beben tira nono Innertlun, the

cten Sharon toe/ne,
Pablic Librn'y, dItO

rusponnlblllty tayonre. In no event

I0r'

In wod: 13 huco/week

runden ndninnry. coIled/an
dnvelnpmenl, prnlmnninn " o

honRan und we nra not entitled

aboli the tiebltlty tar thu error
exceed the coot at lila npnce

Lirantewnod
W. Pnn't,

Unnnlawnod,0d07l2.

841-677-5277
Fax U7.677-1937

e

Monday-Friday 9AM - 4 PM

'

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina-Chicago
773 631-4856

I
I

Market Research
Company Needs

co on nn is eeednd knnin.

UBRARIAN

CORRECTIONS

s ss EARN $$$

pull-mec und Pert-lime posilionn
availakle, Ploxiblo nakedulo and

LintoInwoad location

Excellent Full-Time Benefits-Including 40 1 K
Apply In Person-No Appointment Nece5sary

.

TASTE TEST

.

STOCK PERSON FuIITime & Part Time

MARKET RESEARCH

ROOMSERVICE

Discovery Bay
Embassy Suites Hotel
1445 Lake Cook Road
Deerfield, Il.
847-945-9900

847-432-6900

Cnntomer Serticu & Pknees
Compoter Enpenience-FULW1ME

Full-Time & Port-Time Dietary Aides Needed
11P FOODS SE liP SLRVICE & ClEAN liP

.

Of all ages
To Participate in

Apply in penon.

Or Call

-

DIETARY

6960 Oakton Street
Hites, Il. 60714

OPPORTUNITIES

_ preteerent, bel will Ruin.

847-432-8950

admagfrnonnnnkplccefEOEM/F

& FEMALES

-iÔ?EL

Fax Resume

Fresenius Medical Carel
Neomeclica, Inc.
Human Resources Dept./31 2-654-2790

EXTRA MONEY
:

Traie Statian.

should cnntuct

NilesPublicubroryDishict

-

pay,

in

Send resumes ta
Mn. Kathleen Pn'icone

Full Benefits Package
Call Pam At: (847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 679.O55l

prenniom

class

dialysis & an excellant benefnt package. Qualified candidatos

ckenk eut library malarial, and
mnnilor penon ronnrdn, Sulory

kl/PM Typing Skills. Required Background And Dreg Screening
For Position.

Full-time Ponitinn Available At
Highland Pani Low Piren. Near

experience. We provide a 2 week training

Seeking hon part-lime emptnyeev to

For Large Physician Billing Group Located In Lincolnwood
Affiliated With Rush Presbyterian St. Lukes Medical Center.
Person Must Have Strang Ten Key Touch And Minimum 50

SECRETARY -

Dialysis Technicians
Dialysis Clinic locatad in Nilas, is seeking Full-lime Dialysis
Tecks. Position requires a minimum of 6 months medical

Ubrai'Y Circulation
Services Clerk

.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Hosts, Tom

horn $5,0O/knnr, kiglo noiosi
dipinmnnrequivolentreqxired.

.cOe

SECRETARY/
ADMINIS1RAIM ASSISTANT

i

DATA ENTRY Full Time

Fao: 847.675-8017
tenu mredman0lornylknnon.conn

-

.

-.--

-.---

LIBRARY

-

precIo/en

Ocolited oppiceeln nhnold la cb/e n
herAn nnlïe Encire ned lince encelen
neinci àed stime cn,nnrimlian ein/In,
nlnrg with n tool piren. pmnneclly.
lnp.toecnntilhMSWod od Busta plan.

ntfon . sentent

---

( 847) 296-303 1
I -888-242-RGIS
tqaol Oypmlceby Employer

Thin

tort-deck pmnoenity ned wort/nt ne

Would
Uke
Mare
Information Please Call The

You

847-823-6685

Ttred Of The lisoal Entry Fonitioos?
Put Yonr 10 Key Skills To Work With ROIS Inventory Speciolists.
Eom $9.00 Per Heur Counting Inventory In Retail Stores.
Interesting, Challunging Position.
Must Have Accesc To Reliable Transportation.
We Train The Right Candidates.

Wgh.pnfiIe pen/line o/Il gina na, ideal
cne&dote thu nppo,lnei
n ken An
lncheolc9y

4101 Lake Cook Rd
Northbrook, IL 60062

.

Rosemont Park DinteictAf

DATA ENTRY

A pOemI/ce Innen en nennldeg ton on
enthccin,tic, hm.e,Oy ,eonpicniEl.

Rosewood Care Center

CInco,AndM'Mdbt.ø

I

DATA ENTRY

-

yearn pnyroll onpieene vdA 60F.

animeerIoElnrnoteenadyvaron.mnto
-

RECEPTIONIST

Apply In Person

Fe

-

Grow With Us!

nd penjodnteenntime dnponnentn.

konsOle

--

-

Work For The Leader In Long Term Rehab
Care. Experience Requked.

Lifegaards,
tCbildren's
Baskethall,
Gymnastics, Seccen Golf, Tots

See Sal Or Timm

-

celoelod, well ogonined ned hen. 12

Fcecylta

For Info And Application

111e Raglo Newopapere doec tn
boat to Saloon advetlttemeflts for
their authenticity andlegltimacy.
However. mo cannot be maponal-

-

hondLegomlilpletenla: thin poe/line a ton
5mL

Call Sue Cortesi at
,

daninlnentencePnyeofllnperninnc

InnI-penati encinoa,eotand omntiledot

Coordinator at (630) 794-8851

BANK

, on

konentolge uf MS Word and Goad
09dm6. It yo:: enjoy mentid
in o

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Flenne soll Rancie, Employment

LIBERTY
FEDERAL

a qcalEd indicidncd to 6n en, toen
owi,neeafl on an

orillen orni nothol rnmnueicOtice sitiEn,
10,0cr nenni,. o,toelcian, plan

GLEN VIEW

For more informados about tirona
and other appurtanitien with
our company

PAYROLL ASSISTANT

Fnrsylt:o Tnnbndugy, o tender in the
Inched
leonine ned cnnnullieg
iednc9iofcruvnr2l
,olonk/nofne

Rnnpnen:b:l:nn :rcicdo oekolc9ne ni
nulory inseanan end nceetimn. Good

toe/MF

Full liare - Part limo ikller

.

(847) 679-0950

The idaol candidutn ornE hone on apeAdo
delnil
eernkrnc,
ko
tor

450 E. Ohio St, Chicago, IL 6061 1

MORTON GROVE
Full Timo Inflar Teller

-

FAX:

-

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

Basement Parto District Is
For
Part Time

1Openings

Part-Time

ATIN: GENERAL ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
3450 W. OAKTON ST.
SKOKIE, IL 60076

-

lnntructars To Start In Early
September.
There
Are

6001 W. Oakton - Skokie

RAULAND-BORO CORPORATION

FMC/Neomedica H.R. Dept.
450 E. Ohio St., Chicago, IL 6061

Medical laminan Poncidre cooled In One Flamen l Seeking An Mminintinlico
Anenlont. Rncponeibilities Includo: Hoany PIcone Werk,Reneiving Patiente

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

-

INSTRUCTORS
°

-

Eon/Mr

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

I

MENARDS

Leading electraeics company is seeking n dependable end energetic
persan. Duties include collection and dinfribetion of -mail, filing, plus
other clerical duties. It's an- enfry level panifican in our accounting
department. Qualified candidate most have car Fer dully
bunnportotion el mail. Some competer ecnpenance preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit pragmm. SendResame Io:

Incloding Salary History to:

9IoIIIodudndAoyhiOnnyIobenoodJad

-

APPLY IN PERSON AT

MAIL ROOM CLERK

Medical Servicec Provider Located In Dec Plomes Is Seeking An

'SALES ASSOCIATE

We Will Train You To Help Our Customers
Port-Time And Full-Time Hours Available

-

Nan-joofA

INSTRUCTORS

Ño Expeence Necessary ' Excellent Pay

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

-

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

.CUSTOMER SERVICE

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRAThIE ASSISTANT!
FUND-RAISING

DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN TIlLES
AND MORTON GROVE EERV WEEK OF THE VEAR.

ea s

: ---------- --

-

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART lIME

.

LE CLASSI FI E DS
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YOU CRflPIBCB Your CIoB&flod Ado by Calling (847) URB-IRGO or Coma lo Or 0510dm Piroon At: 7400Woukogan Road, NIoB, IL Our Ofiuco la Open - Monday thru F,Idy.

I

-

OFTHE YEAR! TH E B U G

--

REUSE TECHNICIAN
FULL TIME
Dlelyvi Clinics Located In Nilen, Is Seeking Reune Technicians.
Rnnponnsibilitias Inclade: The Cleaning, Preparation And Mninteeence
Of D'onlyzow Using Computerland Eqoipnveet And The Ovdening And
Stocking Of Sepdies. Prenions Employment In A Medical Environment
Preferred. Interested Candidate Should Call:

CAW

PERYAM a. KROLL

6323 N: Avondale
(6300 Nonth - 7300 Wed)

FMC/Neomedica - HR Dept.
(3 1 2) 654-2790

f713) 774.3 1 55
Ask For Jack

tOE MIR

Flexible
Schedules

PHYSICIAN BILLER

u Days
n Evenings

WeekEnds

Market Research

-

Intervewers

Candidates Sheold Call:

With Good
Communication Skills
No Experience Necessary
We Will Train You
No Sales Involved

ll (773) 2829919

Mielmom 2 Yours Medical Billing Experience. Most Be Proficient
Wein lCD-9 Ceding And Most Be Familiar With Modicum Billing
Guidelines. Thin Panition Reqoiren Sonne lime Spent At An Office
Near Navy Pier And Seme lime Spent At An Ofl'lco In Des Plaines,
Illinois. Electronic Claims Experience Is A Plus! Interested

FMC/Neomedica, H.R. Deptu
450 E. Ohio, Chicago, IL 6061 1

-

(3 1 2) 654-2790

DELIVEREOTO ALL LAOS5555

DELIVERED TO ALL f6000 HOMES N FIlLES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

-

.

DENTAL

--

Practice.

ie?e J

-

00M;;dj00

;1

°Comptive Wages 'Paid Vacalions

For More Informaffon Contact

Natalie Or Maria At

-

(847) 675-4865

;;:;;o2
-

Ask for Edwardo

CNA'S and Companions

Engltih,ponkmg.
lntoPvtowm:.nHfgldnndPork

84"-432-9I 'O

Ask Fór Marti

transportution provided. SMrt

PROMOTIONS

30K

Penny
(847) 699-68 1 0

it You Enjoy Greeting

This Career Is For You.
Travel Available

-

GLENBRIDGE NURSING
Hen Thu Following
PauSions Aveilebie:

ACWsIITIES

oHOJSEKEEPING/
LAUNDRY
Full-lime

Apply In Person:
8333 GOLF ROAD-NILES
Or Fax Resume:

o

GLNBRIDGE
NURSING HOME

84741 97735
RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

12:30-4:15, 5 doys. Montessori

.

Nnrserir &r;en Snhool,

-

-

Printing
Stunkroft, le,. Sornen Printing
Cnstom Membrene Smitche, And
GrophtnOnortcynseokirglo Fill Key

Cueree
Chorilobir
A
Weil
OrsnsicoAon.
Minimum 4ot Hour, A Week.

M

An''Managers

o $hft Supereloors
Wait staff . 4orieg

:

847-256-2922

Weokeodu From Homo lo tom Entro
lernen. Weekly Foyrhonks To
Snhenlnle Pink-up, Of Dsimotiuns For

7.tOHnrcI

lt'0te.f.Thu.4.i

Foromon Pre, OpeLero ¿n
Mukoes Eopmieonud in 4/C l& A

For More Infomtolinn Pleure Cell:

: :7Dk

Plu,,

(630) 5 1 5-5766

Full-Time/Part-Time
Call Vince A

401K. Modkd/

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

md Moisi Dhno

R°°

(708) 867-7770

-

°°°STOCK CLERK***

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

GlenviewAuto Dealer

For Answodngseroice

VINEr;!mR&En?NT

:

Energehc Person Wdh
Clean Driving Record

Part-Time S Full-Time

We accept Visa and Master

DON'T GET STUCK!
HELP
Look

--- Cardi-Call: 847-588-1900 ----------IN-ThE CLASSIFIEDSI -----------------

°L::::M. Ralph

847-676-2222
Stankraft Inc. Çustom
Membrane Switches

Monoontmnt in6OOrs nit beets oc 1mO

WAITRESSES
'WAITERS

TEACHER

AS

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Work Doy, tnoning And/Or

RESTAURANT

Call For Appointment
-

-

e

.WOLFGANG PUCK

-

senTARon

TELEMARKETING

FrnOoren

Full mining

RN/LPN/CNA

TRADES

South: 77323O-76O4

Cnnceuon MHore InFlAOporir

OPERATOR/

-

STITCHER

.

Montessori Nursery needs
certified person

OPERATOR

.

for3-Óynarokis.

(847) 966-2300

-

a0

PAPER CUTTER

DRIVER/

'96 FORD EXPLORER

Spotter Driver

XLT-4x4-46,000 Miles
Fully Loadenl-$19,900

SEhaomborg crea needs foil

,(847) 256 29221

Call BthHoWOrd At

'1c

lee

Cull Mr. Nation

i 8006437391

Sst-2nd & 3rd Shut
Typing Required

Calk (847) 390-1789

-

B5tfit incinde Health S 401K

Rick Ckrk (847) 998-4000

Or Fax Resume

Wilmette NAEYC
u Accred. Pre School.
u5 3 2 AM Sessions
EcI ECE Degree Pref

(847) 647-1 049

-

Universal Press Inc
6125 W. Howard St.

REAL ESTATE
Dsr°
ROO urVrer Co. F or,.

-

Competer

lO5.

CK
SUPERVISOR
Full-Time
o d w librote
ApplylodoyAC

Moot Be

Call Ray at:
847-869-9600
-

PERSONALS

S. Jude's Novena

$12000 8471 965.1193

Mey the Snored Henri of Joros be

162owkROOdGk5WRen

VOCATIONAL TRAINING

L

outdOor
rosee00000ton iI ti. needed Io ioppoel

CABINET MAKER

oddS with DO to .00,5e od r,oiofoin

eoptytent. tonn. rOth p.OpIeWi*

HIEND EVANSTON SHOP
Seeks Top Notch tndividool.

nod
end

Yours Expenerice. ExcellenT

re1;,t;.;8, Oechord Villoige

EE

Andßnn;.

LO

hlr6ennod Too .4.9

SKOKIE4ÇO7WBIRCHWOOD

s000n
trrO5TrtOO
t

A

f5

ltfl5O5Itb5
.,.ot.,sihb.wokgnioot

.H uttnnlCnllentr
Mhq rsftoreflodnfHskld/bnren/Eto

en

f,

o. 4.

S00idy lI9MrV12Nnon

nf the

0Cfti

ir4

POW1RJULPRAYEBTOThSNOIPIRIT

A

6rno3...onl310006onn

F
tentherourto9noreer

Semitd Suoi 2 Be. 1 Both, benntb-y
I CorGsouge, No tiIifrnr.
Rested. Fien. 773.454.45A.4

l-312-308-5715

FOR RENT
Mnllurd-3 berm, Sorts,

2so,gocoge,ginot)nod,
ovrJnjileAug. 1g.
CuE gttee 340 S479657216

AIR

NOITIONER
FOR SALE
Coe4ttonen5000 BTU $95

SITUATIONS
WANTED

teoi 965-1 193

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Working Conditions, Salary
.

sd05t

U

d

_okiOOO

PrOYeR nine tines u doy ton nine
doys. On tiro eighth doy your proysro
n'li be onsweend. It bus senor irres

thothnrsnors-1nothrrotbreSl,55O.

no

:°

noon

mOurns, prey For or. St. iode. hdpre
of the hdpleus, prey lou or. Soy this

16 IrnoS Euwsidor lnoot.55 HP rogins

On,, COU n,rRut/

horotthbwodd

;fnoe Srni

BOAT FOR SALE

í 11 e.u. r re o

Ank For Gory

S4kO4.OIS?253th

9OSVSdthRO

1708) 729 8950

dro. AenV2, 1999, A the R,

Or Call: (847) 9662300

l6TOMmennso,SkOtOO,lt.

Nues - 8222, 8230, 8235, 5241

r 1 1 .ROO reiles
folly Ioodedperfect coedìhoo

E

:

Fornitore,

Roture SEI I997

ro 6OU8

FT

AVONDAL ARMANE1II'S
8935 N. MiIwaukeeNiIes

-

iompetthvo .olory.MnI/ion rein

Fri 7/9, Sot 1/ 10 9

847) 965.7185

IN THE CIVCUIT COURT OF

P

dorhon, toys

MonyMho. toen.
-

UgCN

'°"°"°'°'

1916 M,o7di SHoring 5,don

73toC

Growing Nortbshore Service
Company needs person
bookkeeping organizoti000l
cud ppin nkjlls, for position os

=:oEn

"°"

Bto

F'

Niles,IL 60714

DISPATCH PERSON

expeneece O

9-3. RelIre Blodon tot nftes),79 dog

L4ers.Ovo,er-NoRust

6307361882

Good Benefits
401K Plan

L847 251 3955

dispatcher.

i. 1/9, sn 7/lo

$12,000 Or Best Offer
Excellent Condition

lR9 ChroySoborboo4o2

Fu -1mo orPort-Thee.

°'

I 972 Chevy Corvette

(847) 965-3776

DOG GROOMER
C

â fl h n re

p

nd 2

d

yeors eid. We offer inseronne,
4Olkond sand puy.

(847) 647 2020

Teacher Assistant

a

Sun. 7/10, 8-4
CompotnrnKeyboordn,Monitern,

(847) 343-3100

(HARRIS/MACY)

-

:

GARAGE SALES

SAO

Mont Be 21 Or Older

North. 84 7 67 7548
-

ca .

TEACHER
.

Niles

Please Call. Dan
2 Chicago4ocations

'°°i.ÒST MARRIOIT

1-

hOUO

touconoN

Or At Our City Store Air

now!

P.R. PERSON

j8- S &

847 788 9373

3018 N. Milwaukee

-

RESTAURANTS!
OD SERVICE

,

Fell-Ths,e/Pcrt-Timo
Alt Shiftn

-

Tuesday - Sàturday
i.

Niles

E''P

Call: (847) 588 1900

Full-Time

Iease

N. 4ilwaukee
-

ADT DEALER

N

NEEDED ALSOU

20 to 30 long term positions
In the Norlhbrook area.

ARMANETII'S

We Troief Need 20 ooiulo for
sosies end promofrons. Greet

r

Experienced !0.
office & collections.
Excellent salary

i

foryoong&oliloiikelLetsøf

HoolthCnm

MEDICAL BILLER

888561-2866

FORK LIFT DRIVERS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSlIl

Apply A
AVONDALE

.

I
Neeaed
For Bugle Newspapers
Part-Time

AokforMnryonliedo
Gentle Morne Serykes, Inc.

Full And Port-Time
Must Be Able To WorkNights And Weekends

StoriA Home-Bored Bosiness
Werk Flenible Hours
tnny Unlimited Eomings

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

BARBER
Experience
Wänted in
Deerfield Shop

CASHIERS

AVON PRODUCTS

-

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

--

-

PHOTOGRAPHER

Mnndcrny

TRADES!
DRIVERS

-

SALES

PJi

D
1%

-

Foch

Vioy5cfO-MOiHOflGnove

Eat

Heorr cod Live.irc
pouitinonesoiioble

TRADES

.

Coil Between 8 AM-2 PM

-

MISCELLANEOUS

__

COOK DISHWASHER

-

At Holiday Inn,
50 5. Gary Ave., Carol Stream, IL
847-763- 1 1 09

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

Apply at 8200 W. Oakton in Nues, or
call 847-698- 1 850 or 847-537-5353
and ask for Joe or Sam

8 00 AM 4 30 PM
.

MISCELLANEOUS

.

Experience PreFerred But Will Train.

.
-

DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

CLASS I FI E D

PULL/PART TIME

Full and Partlime. Good Starling Pay
with Medical & Dental Insurance Available

Call: (847) 729-6500
-

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

T, S For lop People

Openings In The Northern Chkago Areas
(Northbrook, Waukegan)
Call Tuesday - Friday 1 Oum *o 4pm
To Set Up Appointmént
Western Suburbs Apply In Person
Wednesday 7/7 Between I Oam te 4pm

Includes Benefits.

(

For GLENVIEW CLUB

-

TH E B U G LE

ASSISTANT MANAGERS & LUBE TECHS
Wanted for new Quick lube in Nfles

-

Part-lime Will Train -

OHealth/Life Insurance
Advancement Opportunities Matching 401K Plan
Free 20 Hour Tmining Free Uniforms

Proficient te

FULL/PART TIME
.

-..BARTENDER - .WAITSTAFF

-

Must Be 21 Years Or Older, Have A High Schoo'
Diploma Or GED, And Be Drug Free. We Offer:

Hove Good Customer Service

Wdod

-

GUARDSMARK, INC

Include

fiC:t,r:J;
Skills And Be

-

-

DELIVE
ANO MOSTON GROVE EVERY WESt< OFTHE YEAR

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

-

FeihimeOWceReCepfl:rnSt
Duties

-

10 ALL 16.000 HOMES IN NILES

FULL/PART TiME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

HEALTHCARE

-

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YESR

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

pAô

THE

TEBUGLE,UESDAWJU1Y

Coods . $15 _ Dnnk$15 obo
2
-

_.o innung Fnrwoik RAth tkMdy/
1ff HOOtS COSO 15 leurs tOperotee

M9,4395856

LOST CAT

WANTED TO BUY
',

Female . Spayed Cat
BeigeWith Skimese
.
oints ycry Fnen d' ,
Lest at 8600 Block
Woukegan
In Morton Grove
Lost Tuesday 7.6-99

(847) 9654010

JUKEBXE

;

2 Years - "Dana"

SMuotsinee

ri
-

-

1-s30-985-2742
Fo..t 1.3O-9S5-6l51

YARD SALE
-

Ni1ev8338 N. Ouneo1uFsi. 7/95

7M.Mnm1r

I
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Be a Shedd
Aquarium
volunteer

.
-

Sliccid Aquarium has new and-

Chicago's favorite esBaro! atscontino and learn about animals
-

officers installed

The Brothers of North Amencan
Martyrs Council 4338,
Knights of Colümbos,, proudly

kowslci; Warden- Mel Koeuigs;

year. May God illeso you and
keep- yea sud yuan family

aal year: Grand Knight- Rick
Zaprzallxa; Deputy GR.- Don
Kajpost; Chancellor- inc Tat-

at the Aquarium by

necessary and scheduling is lles-

ibln. A time commitment is reqoired. Fc,r more informatast nr

to receive ax application. call
5 2-692-3309.

Advocate- Adrian Galassi; Financial Secretary- Ken Lee; In-

houllhyl

side Guard- John O'Keefe
Treasurer- Ted Szewr; TrusteesBill Chose, Buh Galussi de Andy

For additiunal - informaliou,
contact Bub Galassi at 847-965-

-

-'

-

at Touhy Avenue and Wolf

Pace, the oubnrbau transO

Beierwulles Sr.

attttuUnCe the newly installed of-

- service on' RoUte 223

-

. tirets fór the 1999-2000 Feater-

workiog alongside Shedds oxports. No prior experience is

3

--PACE expands-weekend -'

KOCnew
The Brothers wish Grand
Knight Rich Zaprzulka thu bust
of lock sed pledge their soppesi
thrnaghoot the upnoiuiug ycor.
They also thunk - him for 111e
many succusseà of thu peenious

exciting vo[untner opportunities
for you. Become involved with
and fisit

agency has expanded ils week- 'Road. The bus now coitlinues to
end service 00. Route 223 Elk- the Elk Grove Iuduulcial Adca
off Bnsse Road In cunveniunily
Grove/Rosemune Station to imserve empláyem commuting un
prove employment connections
weekends
from Chicago to dodund better serve residents in
ens
of
businessan.
This service
Des
Mount Prospect und
enhnncement
also
provides
ne-Plaines.
-

-

I

from the curly morning lo Isle, at
night. Service On Saturday eveningo and Sunday no longer ends

gecs who no -langer have lo
wallcmiles to reach their em-

.0
-

ployment siles.

In- addition 'tu helter serving
weekend commutera from Chi-

PESI-kHJ
oeaw...

cago, Ihn expanded Saturday und
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Park und Colony Apuetments.

y.luTnpno,nsEtwiELM*I!,u.t500x

Por mure - details os puce
Roule 223 Elk Grove/Rosomose
Stution, or tu get u roste schedole, please call Puce Pussesger
Services weekdays from 8 unì.
so 5 p.m. ut (847) 364-PACE, nr
the RTA Trsvel Isfxnostios
Cenler any day deem 5 am. sa I
5m. at 836-7000. Pare's TDD
linu for heuring impaired eussumnes is (547) 364-5093. Get
Pace infomsution std bss sched-
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FREE.
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MESSAGE RETRIEVAl

.
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a

ONLY...

ONLY...

I
Size RYS 23575 RIS

size 785/ó514
e

GOODYEAR EAGLE, GA -

MOUNT AND
e
'T,

BALANCE
wmi
Ivy PURfASE

12

SHOCKS BRAKES TIRES
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

$59.99

CHLI.

4

MOI OFI1

EEL ALIGNMENT

ALIGNMENT
SHOCKS

Association, will be held at the
Des Plaines campns, 1600 East

.99

'

MOUNT &, BALANCE

.

TIRE ROTATION

TIRES'

BRAKES

Golf Road.
The Full Baeaar is s dsy of fon

far vendurs, students, faculty,
college slaff and members of the

community. Il is an spporlunit
for vendors to promote their sea-

sanaI merchandise (no "knockoffs" allowed). Tho proceeds of
the fundruisef benefit the Gaktus

Cxmtnanily Cullege Classified
Staff Assoniatian Scenico Award

10% 0FF
AI MRTS

PURcHASED OVER
THE COUNTER

ONLY...

s

$39.95

ONLY...

--

-

.95

-

:

ONLY...
94onela

o.

$40. A double space (4' n 12')

.5

costs $70. The Pall Bszsur rummittee reserves the right tu
choose vendors who best serve

o
o

the image and quslity of the

5.

event. Early eegistrutiva is encosraged, as vendors will be allofirst-served" basis.

18OO7592é1 I
8:00AM - 70OFM Werkdc5's

I

cuted spuce un a "first-come,

Please UmS Your Ad To 25 Words

, Call

at your service

L

Sell your
merchandise at

Vendors of now er craft items
will bave an opportunity to sell
their merchandise ut the PallEnzum ut Gakton un Thursday, Octoben 14, from 9 sm. - 4p.m. The
baeaur, sponsored by the Ouklon
Community College Annuilasts

ICE I..

ONLY...

ResIsI vendor space is avuiluhie in two sizes, single arid doubIo. A single npare (4' x 6') cesto
sas,soose,naaes sollar

a.sbndn.txIss

E

u

for retirees.

estte$

In1°S*0
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ut
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Oakton's Fall Bazaar
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Prospect und Des Plaines u eonvenient connectiun to the RoseIr 105m? malanni its c.a.'. mont CTA Stuliun for tcipo into
'the city. The bus serves several
residuntiul complexes ' along
alnunc,indEtw.OItitI.
r

mu

rom. rrnmuuDcthtsm.t,,

o

Sundsy service un Konto 223
gives many residnats of Mount

SnntflnntOtxnestu9tttx

I

Prospect und Des Plaines. Pace
'mude,llte udjustntsent inne 53 at'
the' request of- several puoseñ

the Rosemont CTA Station ou,
ihn Blue Linu seves days a week

1 9O988#@2Ul

I

I

ceso to massy jobs io Mount

Puce Kettle 223 operates from

0920.

j-

.

mauna.
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Fur mum inforniution or tu reserve vendor space, contact Bea
Curnelissen nt(847) 635-1812.
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Mild
Hearing
Loss?
Beftonc least expensive
CUSt(flhI hearing
aici
I......i..rta.I.I.

. II. .'..i. I...I.......t
I..._...I.....I...I....h
. I.t.I....I..I..
,.

t.,,,.

iIlI....... .......
- ''"':' .
. I I.....tite .Iit.....

One
rio
Hearing Aid

I)ISCOUN:t.T() APPLY

:

BELTONE

ALL-IN-

THÈEÀR

i
:
L_

VER5OYE RS

An American Company
. FREE No Obligation Hearing Tést
. $200 00 OFF The i 00% Digital Model
. $1 00 00 OFF The Regular Price of every
other Beltone Model
No Other Discounts to apply

RE(ULAR $800.00

Lijitit ui't. pt.r cijstunwr. Exijires 7/16/99

PACKAC1S øifl
BATTERI ES,

FREE
I
: GET ONE Ixpi.es
7/I(,/t)!)

IC1.sc l'ics&iit ( .I)IIJ)t)II
1_jiflit
Oiii
l'cr (uJstA2icE.
L
Benefits of hearing a!ds vary by
type and degree of hearing loss,
noise environment, accuracy of
hearing evaluation and proper lit
That's why it's important to go to
Beltone, someone you trust
I

CALLTODAY FORTHISLIMITED OFFER

5538 N. Milwaukee (InSkilPlazaatBrynMawr) ws (773)
\

_j

IBLJY '['WC)
I

.

$39999

9241 Skokie Blvd. (At Gro Pomt Road in Skokje)

775.0045
(847) 6796040

